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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Swete’s Letter is received; but as we have not.interfered in the difpute betwee 
him and Mr. P, we do not think it neceffary to notice it further.

S. S----- n’s Verfification of Mrs. Rowe is what he defcribes it, too hafty a production.
Letters from Francis Baily in our next.
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DR. HUGH BLAIR, 

(with a portrait,)

IN our Magazine for September 1783, 
on the publication of the Leftures on 

Rhetoric and Belles Lettres, by Dr. Blair, 
we prefented our readers with an account 
of him to that period. Little is now to 
be added. The events of the life of a 
man of letters afford but few incidents.

By Mr. Bofwell * we are informed, 
that at an early period of Dr. Blair’s 
life, while he and his coufin, Mr. George 
Bannatine, were ftudents in divinity, 
they wrote a poem, entitled “ The Re- 
furreftion,” copies of which were handed 
about in MS. No perfon appearing to 
claim the performance, a perfon, more 
defirous of fame th'm delicate in the 
means of obtaining it, publifhed in 174.7 
an edition of it in folio, to which the 
name of William Douglas, M. D. was 
appended as the author. We believe the 
real authors were but little felicitous 
about their property in the performance, 
though we truft they did not permit fo 
grofs an impofition to pals on the public 
without expofmg the impoftor.

* Bofwell’s Life of Johnfon, ?voe Vol. i. 
Ibid. Vol. ii. p. 466.

The following anecdote is extracted 
from the fame author f : “ The Rev. Dr. 
Hugh Blair, who had long been admired 
as a preacher at Edinburgh, thought now 
of diffufing his excellent fermons more 
extenfively, and encreafing his reputation 
by publifhing a colleftion of them. He 
tranfraitted the manufcript to Mr. 
Strahan the printer, who, after keeping 
it for feme time, wrote a letter to him 
difcouraging the publication. Such at 
firft was the unpropitious ftate of one of 
the moft fuccefsful theological books 

that has ever appeared. Mr. Strahan, 
however, had lent one of the fermons to 
Dr. Johnfon for his opinion ; and after 
his unfavourable letter to Df. Blair had 
been fent off, he received from Johnfon, 
on Chriftmas eve, a note in which was 
the following paragraph:

“ I have read over' Dr. Blair’s firft 
fermon with more than approbation ; to 
fay it is good is to fay too little.”

I believe Mr. Strahan had very foon. 
after this time a converfation with Dr. 
Johnfon concerning them ; and then he 
very candidly wrote again to Dr. Blair, 
incloling Johnfon’s note, and agreeing 
to purchafe the volume, for which he 
and Mr. Cadell gave one hundred pounds. 
The fale was fo rapid and extenfive,.and 
the approbation of the public fo high, 
that, to their honour be it recorded, the 
proprietors made Dr. Blair a prefent 
firft of one fum, and afterwards of an
other, of fifty pounds, thus voluntarily 
doubling the ftipulated price ; and when 
he prepared another volume, they gave 
him at once three hundred pounds, being 
in all five hundred pounds, by an agree
ment to which I arri a fubfcribing wit- 
nefs ; and now for a third oftavo volume 
he has received no lefs than fix hundred 
pounds.”

Thus far Mr. Bofwell; and it appears 
from various parts of his work, that 
Dr. Johnfon’s favourable opinion of r, 
Blair buffered little if any diminution 
during his life. In the year 177 
laid J, “I read yefterday Dr. Blair s 
fermon on Devotion, from the text

’• 3’4«
J Ibid. Vol. iii, p. 128.

F f 5. * Cwntliusi 
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* Corneliu!:, a devout man.' His doflrine 
is the beft limited, the belt exprefled : 
there is the moft warmth without fana- 
ticifm, the moft rational transport. 
There is one part of it which I difap- 
prove, and I’d have him correct it; 
which is, that ‘ he who does not feel 
joy in religion is far from the kingdom 
of Heaven!’ there are many good men 
whofe fear of God predominates over 
their love. It may difcourage. It was 
ralhly faid. A noble fermon it is in
deed. I with Blair would come over to 
the Church of England.”

In the year 1794. Dr. Blair added a 

fourth volume to the preceding three, 
formerly publifhed ; and it is no 1'naall 
eulogium to pronounce it equal in all 
points to thofe which had already ob
tained the public favour. Befides thele, 
Dr. Blair has publifhed feme occafionaj 
fermons, particularly one on the Im
portance of Religious Knowledge to 
Mankind, preached in 1750 before the 
Society for propagating Chriftian Know
ledge.

Dr. Blair is at this time Profeflbr of 
Rhetoric and Belles Lettres in the Ppi- 
verfity of Edinburgh.

THE WANDERER.

FO. I.

[Mi evwff-e Movffot tBo^urporrov, a; [Acihoc. ctrqXXa 
IlXay^Sr ettei tepov ewEftrs
IDXX&h S’ dvQfUTTuv ’ISiv ugeet vow 'ey v co 
IloXXa S' oy ivtsavra ^ddev aXysa ov xdlx Qvu.or 
’AowjasK®^ wit 'i'vprv xj vo? ov sraipuv
*AXX’ ovS aq ip pixrcralo jEftsvoj 7rsp’ 
Act A yap crcpiUpycriv ara.a()a.htw7tv oXoilo, 
N^<anov qt xa7r«(3ov? v ore^ovoc; 57 thtoio 
’’HaSfov*  aVTag 0 Tolcriv cdpehevov orvpov 
Tuv a’pqQiv ye, Sea, fitfyaTEg Aioj, x«f opol'y.

The Man, for wifdom’s various arts renown’d, 
Tong exercifed in woes, O Mufe! refound.
Who, when his arms had wrought the deftined fall 
Of facred Troy, and raz’d her Heav’n-built wall; 
Wand’ring from clime to clime obfervant ftray’d, 
Their manners noted, and their flates furvey’d ; 
On ftormy feas unnumber’d toils he bore, 
Safe with his friends, to gain his natal fhore ;
Vain toils! their impious folly dared to prey 
On herds devoted to the God of Day : 
The God vindictive doom’d them never more 
(Ah, Men unblefs’d !) to touch their natal fhore. 
O fnatch fome portion of thefe adts from fate, 
Celeftial Mufe ! and to our world relate.

Homer,

Fote.

WHEN a large party is aflembled 
by chance at a public entertain

ment, and the company are unacquainted 
with each other, they may be faid to be 
on an abfolute equality. No reverence 
can be fhewn to the man whofe family is 
unknown, neither can he claim attention 
whofe riches, as far as concerns the reft 
of the company, are buried in the bowels 
of the earth. This is a circumftance 
which mult have ftruck every man who 
is in the habit of frequenting large fo- 
cieties j he muft alfo have obferved, or 

he has obferved very little, that in fucl| 
a irtuation talents attain that pre-emi
nence allotted them by nature : the po
litician harangues upon his favourite 
topic, pleafed with the attention it pro
cures ; the man of learning “ confutes 
the dead, and lives paft ages o’er;” but 
above all, the traveller feizes the attention 
and fafeinates the regard of every one 
prefent. It is impoffible to defcribe the 
avidity with which the accounts' of tra
vellers are received by all ranks of 
people in England ; there feems to be a 

principle
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father’s deceafe, I have vlfited, as far as 
my povyer extended, every part of the 
habitable globe, to which the accounts 
of travellers or my own curiofity invited 
me. I fojourned a confiderable time 
among the favages of North America; 
their rambling'mode of life pleafed ri^e, 
and 1 verily believe, that had I met with 
a fufficient fiipply of books, I Ihould 
have taken up my abode with thole pri
mitive ions of nature. France and Italy 
afterwards detained me leveral years, till 
the French Revolution, behind which 
every virtue and every joy is but as the 
track of tlie fijip in the ocean, drove me 
homeward, and forced me to take fhelter 
in this my native land, which I revilited 
with as much delight as the dove felt at 
regaining the ark, after wandering m 
vain over the dark expanfe of waters.

Nor fhould it be imagined that my 
excursions have been confined to feas and 
continents. I have carefully perufed the 
human heart, examined with attention 
every vice and every folly that fhoot up 
there to choak the fair fruits of wifdon} 
and virtue, and the refult of my fpecu- 
lations has been a firm conviilioq, that 
as commerce has brought to our ports 
the commodities of every nation, fo this 
promifcqous intercourse of our country
men with the reft of the world, has made 
England a grand refer voir of virtues and 
vices of the moft oppofite tendency. 
Here ferioufnefs and levity, cunning and 
fimpiicity, honefty and knavery, eco
nomy and diffipation, all “ chaos-like 
together crulhed and bruifed,” not in
frequently unite in the fame character, 
whilft the ftrange mortal (probably cal
ling him-felf a philofopher) who is fated 
to luffer this internal commotion, may
be feen ftriving in vain to curb the 
powerful and oppofite paffions that rage 
within him ; in appearance not unlike 
Bolus, as delcribed by Virgil :

------ hie vafto Rex Eplus antro 
Luftantes ventos, tempeftatefque fonoras 
Jmperio premit, ac vinclis et carcere frernit. 
Illi indignantes magno cum murmure mentis 
Circum clauilra fremunt.

It is from refleftions like the fore
going that I have come to the refolution 
of commencing author, and pouring 
forne of that knowledge which it has been 
the bufmefs of my life to collect. I am 
aware of the difficulties of Inch an un
dertaking, and of the obftruflions which 
critical rigour has ever been prone to 
throw in the way of a literary Wanderer. 
I fhall probably be told that the character

principle of curiofity implanted in ns by 
nature, arrt( it is a principle to which I 
for obvious reafons fliali not object ; as 
J Hand in the fituation of a traveller my- 
felt, and consequently may hope to re
ceive a final! portion of that attention, 
which I have ever been willing to pay ; 
but as, without being properly intro
duced, I can only obtain a cafual and 
fleeting regard, I fhall proceed to give 
fuch an account of myfelf as will at leaft 
free me from the charge of haranguing 
•upon interefted motives, and thus give 
Pte a chance of being liftened to by the 
good people of England ; a circumftance 
which I ihould hope for in vain, were I 
the tool of men in power ; being firmly 
convinced, that my fellow countrymen, 
in their ardent love of liberty, would 
difdain liftening to an oracle itfelf, had 
they reafon to iufpect that the high prieft 
afied under the influence of thgir rulers,

I was born in this great metropolis ; 
my mother humoured me from my in
fancy, but as I hope I have no great 
portion of evil in my compofitjpn, the 
ill effects of her indulgence had no other 
effect than that of inftilling into my tur
bulent bofom an unconquerable propen- 
fity to follow my own inclinations : the 
firft Latin diftich I learned by rote was 
the following from Horace ;

Nullius addiflus jurare in verba magiftri 
Quo me cunque rapit tempeftas, deferor 

hcfp.es i

which I repeated with all the ardour of 
youthful admiration. I mutt however 
confefs, that in my roving temper I met 
with ponfiderable oppofition from my 
father, who in the regularity of his mo
tions bore no very diftant refemblance to 
a town clock. By him I was placed in 
the counting-houfe of a refpe&able mer
chant in the city , but growing foon 
weary of the regularity and confinement 
attendant on a life of bufmefs, eloped, 
and in imitation of the renowned Gold- 
finith, actually made the tour of Europe 
pn foot.

On my return I was, by the addrefs 
of my mother, fhortly reconciled to my 
father, who died the year following, nor 
did my mother long furvive him. By 
their deaths I became pofleffed of a 
handfome fortune, and thus, to my inex- 
preffible delight, enabled to gratify my 
wandering propenfities. To wander, 
indeed, has ever been the darling \vifh 
of my heart: the trammels of fociety ap
peared to me an infupportable burthen, 
jhfomuch that fince the period of my

hcfp.es
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of a good writer is not fo eafy of attain
ment as vanity and prefumption are apt 
to imagine. To this I have only to 
reply, that “ to climb fteep hills requires 
flow pace at firft,” and that no man 
ought to defpair of celebrity who has' 
perufed Pope’s Juvenile’" 
Ode with which Swift n 
the literary world.

Homer defcribes Patroclus fighting on 
the plains of Troy, under cover of the 
Ciield of Achilles. In imitation of fo 
Careful and difcreet a warrior, I have de

pnues, or 
le his debut in

termined, if it holds out any encourage
ment, to ilfue forth fheltered by the ce
lebrity of The European Maga
zine ; to lend an occafional hand in 
lathing the follies of the times, fome- 
times to lull my readers and myfelf in 
the lap of moi al reflections, femetimes 
to cull flowers from the regions of Par- 
nafl’us, and laftly to endeavour, by every 
exertion in my power, to prove myfelf 
not totally unfit for the employment I 
have undertaken.

ACCOUNT OF THE SAVOY, 
[ WITH A VIEW. ]

SAVOY, or Lancafter Houfe, was 
fituated to the weftward of Somerfet 

Houle, between the Strand and the 
Thames. This place obtained the name 
cf the Savoy from Peter, Earl of Savoy 
and Richmond, who built it about the 
year 124.5, and afterwards transferred it 
to the Friars of Montjoy, of whom 
Queen Elinor, the wife of King Henry 
HI. purchaled it for her fon Henry, 
Duke of Lancafter. The Duke after
wards enlarged and beautified it, at the 
expence of 52,000 marks, at that time 
an immenfe fum. Here John, King of 
France, refided, when a prifoner in Eng
land in the year 1357, and upon his re
turn hither in 1363, when it was efteemed 
one of the fineft palaces in England. 1

This edifice was burnt in 1381 by th? 
Kentiih rebels, on account of ibme pique 
they had conceived againft John of 
Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, who was 
then the proprietor. But the ground 
afterwards devolving to the crown, King 
Henry VII. began to rebuild it for an 
hofpital, for the reception of an hundred 
diftrefled objects j but that Prince not 
living to fee it completed, Henry the 
Eighth, his fon, not only granted his 
manor of the Savoy to the Bifhop of 
Winchester, and others the Executors of 
his. Father’s will, towards finilhing the 
hofpital ; but by his charter of the 5th 
of July 1513, conftituted them a body 
politic and corporate, to confift of a 
matter, five fecular chaplains, and four 

regulars, in order of his fefus Chrijl, 
his mother, and St. John the Baptifl ; 
the foundation to be denominated The 
Hofpital of King Henry Ell. late King 
of England, of the Savoy.

This hofpital was fupprefied in the 
reign of Edward the Sixth, when the 
revenues were found to amount to 530I. 
per annum, which that Prince gave to 
the city of London, towards making a 
provifion for the hofpitals of Bridewell, 
Chrift Church, and St. Thomas ; but 
Queen'Mary convertedit into an hofpital 
again, and having endowed it anew, her 
ladies and maids of honour completely 
furnifhed it, at their own expence, with 
all neceflaries. However the hofpital 
was again fupprefied upon the acceflion 
of Queen Elizabeth to the throne, and 
the revenues applied to the ufes intended 
by her brother.

Nothing is now to be feen but the 
ruins of the ancient edifice, built with 
free-ftone and flints ; among which, a 
few years fince remained part of a great 
building, in which detachments of the 
King’s guards laid, and where they have 
their Marfhalfea prifon for the confine
ment of deferters and other offenders, and 
to lodge their recruits.

A part of the Savoy was afligned by 
King William the Third for the refi- 
dence of the French refugees, who have 
ftill a chapel here, in which they conform 
to the Church of England.

SWITZERLAND.
T Y the information which we have 

f"> been able to collect from different 
.quarters, it appears that the whole of the 
interval from th? time when the prolon

gation of thearmiftiee was agreed upon, 
to the 5th of March, on which day. the 
French entered Berne, was one continued 
ferjes of intrigue and perfidy on the part 

of
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of the French, and of timidity, irrefolu- 
tion, and inconfiftency, on that of the 
Bernefe Government.

The French had, from the beginning, 
their partisans in the Councils of Berne. 
Some, perhaps, but thofe probably few 
in number, won over to them by aft u al 
perfonal corruption ; others, enamoured 
of their principles, and defirous of inno
vating, at all hazards, upon the ancient 
conftitution of their country, for the fake 
of trying the experiment of a conftitution 
founded on liberty and equality ; others, 
again (probably the largeft number) de
luded by the hope, that if the prefent 
war could by any means be brought to a 
termination, they fhould be able, by fail- 
parley and negociation, to bring the 
French to a fenfe of the injuftice of their 
attack upon Switzerland, as well as of 
the intereft which France muft have in 
preferring the friendfhip and good-will 
of fo refpeflable a neighbour, rather than 
in incurring its everlafting enmity, by a 
continued and unprofitable aggreflion. 
Affing upon one or other of thefe princi
ples, a confiderable majority of the Coun
cil oppofed the manly and decifive mea
sures which the Avoyer Steiguer (and 
thofe Members of the Government who 
law with juft apprehenfion the real, and, 
to fay the truth, the almoft undifguifed 
defigns of France againft the liberty, and 
the exiftence of Switzerland as an inde
pendent country) would have adopted ear
ly in the conteft ; meafures which would 
probably have checked, in the firft onfet, 
the ardour of the French, and which their 
own people not only would have carried 
through with fpirit and chearfulnefs, if cal
led upon to do fo, but did themfelves call 
upon their Government to bring forward, 
and ultimately overwhelmed with their 
Vengeance, thofe whom they fufpefted of 
having prevented their adoption.

The majority were for treating, but 
they did not prefume to think themfelves 
in a fituation even to treat with an invad
ing enemy, until they had endeavoured 
to propitiate that enemy by a facrifice of 
fo much of their ancient laws and privi
leges as they thought might induce him 
to liften with' patience to fome modeft 
propofals for the prefervation of the re
mainder. They reformed therefore, and 
they opened a negociation. The reform 
deftroyed the energy of the Government 
at home. The negociation gave ample 
room to the French not only to increafe 
their force by frefli detachments from the 
Italian army, but alfo to regulate their 
operations from without, in fuch a man

ner as fhould bell tally with the prepara
tions for their reception, which were bu- 
fily carried on by their friends within the 
walls of. Berne.

It is unneceffary to repeat here what 
has been publifhed in all the newfpapers 
of Europe, the terms of peace which 
France propofed—the modifications un
der which the daftardly rulers of Berne 
offered to accept them. It is fufficient to 
obferve, that the price which France ex
afled for forbearance was precisely, or 
within a trifle, the fame as the penalty 
which fhe has inflicted for refiftance—the 
fubverfion of the ancient Government, 
and the fubftitution of one on the French 
model—Hoftages, profcriptions of indi
viduals and of families—and a fum of 
money.

While the Council deliberated on thefe 
and fuch like demands, the peafantry of 
the country were crowding to the gates 
of Berne with offers of fervice, and de
manding to be led againft the invaders. 
The fpirit of the troops role at times fo 
high, that the Council had not the cou
rage nor the power to reprefs it; and, on 
the 26th of February, General D’Erlach 
received full powers to attack the enemy 
if he fhould fee it right, immediately up
on the expiration of the armiftice on the 
id of March. This conceffion was no 
fooner extorted from the Council, than 
the French General Brune was apprized 
of it by the French faction. He took 
his meafures accordingly, determining to 
make the attack himfelf when the Swifs 
fhould not be prepared for it. He pro
pofed a new conference for the amicable 
arrangement of exifting differences. The 
French faction fupported the propofal, as 
highly likely to produce an advantageous 
and honourable peace—the majority of 
the Council were induced to come into 
it; part becaufe they were weary of op- 
pofing to no purpofe, and part yielded to 
the old argument, that a refufal would 
irritate the enemy, and would give him 
an opportunity of proving to Europe, 
that they were not fincere in their deiire 
for accommodation. Fifty-five Members 
had the good fenfe to oppofe the meafure, 
but in vain.

The confequence of determining upon 
this new conference with an armed ene
my in the heart of their country, was the 
withdrawing the authority given to Ge
neral D’Erlach to attack on the expira
tion of the armiftice, and thus leaving the 
Swifs army at the mercy of French good*  
faith. For a moment, on the ift of 
March, the Council feemed to have been 
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fimfible of their imprudence, and a refolu- 
tion was haftily obtained, reftoring to 
General D’Erlach the liberty to attack 
the next day. But in the couile of a 
few hours, the French faftion regained 
its afcendancy, and General D’Erlach’s 
powers were again withdrawn. The re- 
i’ult was what might be expected. While 
the deputies of Berne and Fribourg were 
conferring at the conferences ofPayerne, 
and the Council of Berne was hugging 
itfelf in the notion of not irritating the 
enemy, and of having put it out of his 
power to prove to Europe that they were 
not fincere in their defire for accommoda
tion—the French General Brune did pre- 
cifely what he had ail along intended to 
dp, and what the iupporters of the pre
lent fyftemin the Council perfectly knew 
that he intended. Be attacked the Swifs 
army on the night of the ill : the battle 
was obftinate and bloody, but there was 
an Officer high in command in the Swifs 
.army, who was unwilling to irritate the 
enemy. He abandoned his charge—the 
battle was loft, and Fribourg was taken. 
I'he name of this wretch has not reached

vs.
General Brune entered Fribourg on the 

lame night that the army under General 
Schauenbourg entered Soleure. Fribourg 
was given up to every fpecies of excels 
and outrage. The Avoyer Verror, a ma- 
giftrate of high character, and who con
duced himfelf with exemplary courage, 
was butchered. His body was mutilated 
in the moil fhccking manner, and his 
head paraded round the city on a pike.

From the moment of the lofs of this 
battle by the treachery of an officer, fuf- 
picion and di funion were propagated 
through the Swifs army. The French 
knew hew to improve thefe difpofitions : 
their emiflaries fpread themfelves through 
the Canton, pointingoutas objects of di- 
ftruft every man of real character, honefty, 
and courage—fuggefting to the peafantry 
the danger of trufting themfelves to the 
conduct of men who were hired to betray 
them ; and recommending them to enfure 
their lafety by handing,by quietly, and 
letting things take their courfe. In ma
ny parts of tiie Northern Cantons a Louis 
d’er was known to be the fixed price 
which any man might receive for merely 
declining to march to the affiftance of 
Berne.

The movements of the Swifs army were 
inch as to give countenance to theie no
tions among the people, as frem the si 
they were (necellarily perhaps, and ine

vitably after having miffed the firft op
portunity of attacking) one continued re
treat. They fought, however, in re
treating. On the 2d, 3d, and 4th, there 
were repeated and delperate engagements, 
in every one of which the Swifs foldiers 
fought, in the firft ihltance, with the 
greateft fury againft the French ; and af
terwards, when they were obliged to fall 
back, turned their arms againft their Of
ficers, whom they fufpefted of flacknef’S, 
or of treachery.

The Council at Berne in the mean time 
Continued faithful to the fyftem of cow
ardice and felf-betrayal with which they 
had fet cut. They (till continued reform
ing and negociating—a Provifional Go
vernment was erefled ; and there remain
ed but one article left to'difpute with the 
enemy, which was the immediate di.f- 
banding of all their troops*

Yet, however, the fpirit of patriotifna 
was not extinguifhednor fupprened among 
the people of the country. That part of 
the troops which were at Berne demanded 
loudly to be led againft the French army 
under Schauenbourg, which was now ra
pidly advancing from Soleure towards the 
city. The Provifional Government, 
though it might have the will, wanted the 
power to refill the enthufiafm of the 
troops. The venerable Avoyer Stei- 
guer put himfelf at their head, and this 
admirable man perilhed under the walls 
of Berne, true to a refolution which he 
had long cherifhed, and often expreffed in 
the courfe of the difeuffions that preceded 
the furrender of Switzerland to French 
negotiation, that if an honourable death 
were to be found, he would not furvive 
the enllavement of his country.

At his fide perilhed in the lame battle 
the flower of the Patrician youth of Berr.e, 
who, from the age of fourteen, had formed 
themfelves into corps, and fought till the 
laft individual among them was Hain. 
Not a family of diftinflion in Berne but 
has to record the fervices and the facri- 
fices of a fon or a brother, on this memo
rable and calamitous day.

After the lofs of this battle, all was 
terror and confuiion. The Swifs troops, 
enraged at their defeat, and goaded and 
inflamed by the agents of the Directory, 
wreaked their difappointment upon their 
leaders ; and General D’Erlach, with his 
whole Staff', and fuch Members of the old 
Government as were rooft marked for 
their hoftility to France, fella Sacrifice to 
their miftaken fury.

ANECDOTES
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ANECDOTES, BON MOTS, &c. &c.

LATE ALDERMAN WILKES.

WILKES, fpeakingjoculailyofhim- 
felf, would often fay “ That ac

cident made him a Patriot.” What that 
accident was he had prudence enough to 
conceal; but the faft was, as we have 
heard it from refpeftable authority, that 
loon after his firft attack on Lord Bute’s 
Adminiftration, Mr. Fox (afterwards 
Henry Lord Holland) propofed giving 
him the Government of Quebec, a place 
he had heard would be quite agreeable ; 
but Lord Bute would not confent, and 
fo the matter dropt. Lord Holland fre
quently condemned this obftinacy of his 
colleague by faying it was his rule “ to 
nip an opponent in the bud (if he was a 
fellow of any parts) by providing for 
him.”

When Wilkes firft arrived from France, 
and before he was taken up on the out
lawry, he lodged in a fmall houfe near 
St. George’s Fields, where he was oc- 
cafionally vifited by feveral of the molt 
refpeftable members of the Minority of 
that time. Amongft the reft Mr. Fitz- 
herbert (the father of the prefent Lord 
St. Helens) and a late celebrated Member 
of the Houfe of Commons being his vi- 
fitors, he Ihewed them one evening feveral 
political manuferipts, which he intended 
for immediate publication, 
their opinion of them. They at firft de
clined it j but Wilkes prefling them for 
their advice, one of the Gentlemen faid, 
“ Why, Mr. Wilkes, though there are 
feme ftubborn faffs in thofe papers, and 
very pointedly told, do you think they 
are quite fo prudent ?" ( No,’ fays the 
other, ‘ certainly not; but what the 
D—1 have I to do with prudence? I owe 
money in France, am an outlaw in Eng
land, hated by the----- , the Parliament,
the Bench of Biftiops, purfued by the 
Courts of Law, the Minifters, &c. &c.— 
and what, do you talk to me of prudence 
for? I muft raife a dull, or ftarve in a 
jail for life!’

“ Well, but what are the means you 
intend to purfue ?” ‘To fet up for the 
City of London.’ “ Good G—d, Mr. 
Wilkes, where is your qualification ? 
What are your pretenfions ?” ‘ General 
Warrants and the good nature of my 
fellow citizens.’

and aiked go in
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His friends left him in defpair ; but 
the refult Ihewed, defperate as the mea- 
fure was, it in part fucceeded, as, though 
he loft his eleftion for London, he in- 
ftantly propofed himfelf a candidate for 
Middlelex, which he ultimately carried 
and reprefented for feveral feflions.

When his turn for jocularity ufed 
fometimes to induce him to fay ftrong 
things to the people about him, fome of 
his intimates ufed to rernonftrate by alk- 
ing him, “ Whether he was not afraid, 
of iofing his friends ?” ‘ Eriends1 Where 
are they ? Thefe fellows are my fol
lower^ and they are now fomebody ; but 
they very well know what they would 
be, were they once out of my fulled

When he was in Paris, a French No
bleman, who had got the liberty mania 
ftrong upon him, exprefled a great defire 
to be acquainted .with him ; and hearing 
he dined occafionally at a certain ordi
nary, he made it a point to attend for 
that purpofe: he at length fucceeded, 
and fome degree of intimacy commenced 
between them. One day, talking of the 
Conftitution of England, the Marquis 
aiked him very ferioufly, “ What lengths 
he thought an Engliihman could legally 

arraigning the conduft of his 
S-------- n ?” Upon this, Wilkes, af-
fefting to paufe for fome time, replied, 
“ Why as to the precife length I cannot 
exaftly fay at prefent ; but I am now 
making the experiment, and when I have 
proved it, I Ihall be proud to have the 
honour of informing your Lordlhip.” (

WhenForbes met him at a coffee-houfe 
in Paris, he firft aiked him, “Whether 
his name was Wilkes ?” To this he 
made no anfwer. The other however, 
foftening his tone a little, aiked him, 
“ Whether he was not the celebrated 
John Wilkes ?” This took him in; 
but did not entirely take him off his 
guard : for, when the other immediately 
challenged him, Wilkes told him he did 
not think himielf engaged to fight every 
adventurous Scotchman, merely for giv
ing general opinions on particular coun
tries : and when the other faid he would 
not be trifled with, but that he mult meet 

hi® 
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him direflly, Wilkes again parried the 
attack by gravely pulling out his pocket 
book, and feeming to look over feme 
memorandums, told him he mull wait for 
his turn, for that he had nineteen upon 
his lilt before him.

'This railed the laugh againft Forbes, 
when Wilkes quitted the coffee houfe, 
and very prudently kept out of his way 
ever after.

During the pendency of Burke’s Bill 
of Reform, he met a friend to that mea- 
fure, whom he alked, “ What they could 
be about by the introduction of fuch a 
Bill ?” 4 Why to weed corruption out 
of the Houfe of Commons,’ fays the 
other very gravely ; £ but the matter is 
not at prefent fufficiently digejled.' 
“ Then,” fays Wilkes, <c you had bet
ter let the Bill alone, for you know 
corruption always follows digeflion."

He admired in general Burke’s ora
tory, but very juftly obferved it was 
fometimes interlarded with coarfenefs: 
as it was obferved of Appelles Venus, 
that the flefh of it appeared to be fed on 
milk of rofes, fo Burke’s fpeeches leemed 
to partake of potatoes and whiikey.

Dining one day at the Prince’s table, 
fome of the young men began qui%%ing 
him about women, politics, &c. when at 
laft he was alked to ling a long. .A re- 
queft in fuch a place being always con
fide! ed as a command, Wilkes, who was 
a perfeft mailer of good breeding, imme
diately (truck up “ God/iave great George 
our KingThe company began to 
flare ; and after he had done, the Prince 
alked him, “ How long he had been in 
the habit of fmging that long.” ‘ Ever 
fmee, Sir,’ fays Wilkes, making a re- 
fpectful bow, ‘ I had the honour of 
knowing the Prince of Wales.’

Nearly about the fame time, it being 
talked of at table that the French cabinet 
work at Carleton Houfe colt the owner 
above twenty-five thoufand pounds; and 
it being remarked at the fame time, what 
a fura of money it was to give to fo
reigners, Wilkes drily replied, ee And 
pray, Gentlemen, don’t you think his 
F-ngltfa cabinet has colt him a great deal 
mote?”

When the improvements were made 
near St Sepulchre’s Church, where anew . 
compter was ereCled, one of the aidermen 
was obferviiig how convenient it would 

be in its correfpondence to Newgate. tc I 
dillike it for that very reafon,” fays 
Wilkes, “ becaufe it is encouraging a 
criminal correfpondence. ’ ’

He was alked by a Gentleman in Paris 
to take a (upper with him along with a 
girl whom he was on the eve of quitting, 
and to whom he propofed giving two 
hundred Louis. Whillt they were ar 
table the girl feemed very difconfolate, 
and.fometimes wept, but Hili continued 
eating till Hie had finilhed three large 
partridges : upon which Wilkes obferved 
to his friend in Engiilh, “ That though 
he always underftood forrow to be dry, he 
never knew it fo hungry as’ at that mo
ment.”

The gallant took the hint, and gave- 
the lady but half' the firm he originally 
intended.

Being one day alked by a Gentleman, 
whether he took (huff? he quickly re
plied, “ No ; I never dealt in Utile 
•vices."

The late Mr. James Bofwell dining 
one day at an Old Bailey dinner, when 
Wilkes happened to be prefent, he com
plained to one of the Judges that he had 
his pocket picked of his handkerchief, 
as he was coming out of court. “ Poh, 
poh!” fays Wilkes, “ never mind him, 
my Lord ; it is nothing but the often- 
tation of a Scotchman, to let the world 
know that. he had been in poffeffion or a 
pocket handkerchief.”

During the firft city poll for Lord 
Mayor, when Wilkes was a candidate 
for that office, a liveryman came to 
Guildhall in a fedan chair to give his 
vote. Wilkes, feeing the chair come 
into the hall, jocularly turned about to 
Aiderman Halifax, and faid, “ This is 
not for me, I'm lure ; for I am a beggar, 
and can't afford it.” ‘ Nor tor me 
either,’ fays Halifax, ‘ for I am a bank
rupt, and can lei’s afford it J “ Aye 
but,” replied Wilkes, “ the Miniftry 
can.”

Being roafted a good deal one day at 
the Beef-(leak Club about his deferring 
the caule of patriotifm, he obferved with 
his ufual pleafantrv, “ Why what would 
yod have me do ? Formerly I emitted as 
much flame woAfire as the heft of you ; 
row you mult look upon me as a burnt- 
out •volcano."

The 
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• I'he Bench of Juftices having denied a 
licence to a publican, which he fuppofed 
to be only for putting up the fign of 
John Wilkes, he afked Wilkes what he 
ihould do in the matter ? “ fell them,” 
fays the other, “ you only hung me up 
A effigy ; and it that wont latisfy them, 
fay you are ready to pull down John 
Wilkes, and bang up the whole Bench of 
’fuffices in his place.

When rallied about his uglinefs lie 
uled to fay, “ The only difference be
tween him and the handfomeft man in 
England, when in company with a wo
man, was the latter having the advantage 
of him for the firft hour.”

A filly young Common Councilman, 
at one of the city dinners, talking of his 
birth-day, obferved how Angular it was 
that he fhould be born between twelve 
and ten o’clock on the fir ft day of Janu
ary. “ Not at all, Sir,” fays Wilkes, 
“ confidering you mull have been be
gotten the firft of April."

When a certain Bookfeller (who had 
been remarkable for his ftrong publi
cations againft Government) had left off 
bufinefs, he took a fancy to wear his own 
hair: Wilkes meeting him in the ftreet 
thus clofely cropped, exclaimed, “ Good 
G—d, Mr.----- , How can you be fuch
a. fool as to appear thusmetamorpholed ?” 
‘ Why I don’t, know,’ fays the other ; 
* every body, I think, does fo now.’ 
“ But, my dear Sir, what’s every body 
to you? Some are led by convenience, 
others by fafhion or folly, &c. but what 
will one day conceal your want of ears fo 
well as a wig ?”

Dr. Johnfon fubfcribes to the very 
great popularity Wilkes early had in the 
city when he lays, “ Ir is wonderful to 
think that all the force of Government 
was required to prevent Wilkes from 
being cholen Chief Magiftrate of Lon
don, though the liverymen knew at the 
fame time he would rob their fliops and 
debauch their daughters.”

Notwithstanding this fplenetic effufion, 
Dr. Johnfon was afterwards fo reconciled 
to Wilkes, that he dined with him at 
Mr. Billy’s, in the city, and totally for
go*  the party man in the charms of his 
agreeable converfation.

Wilkes’s knowledge off human life 
was equal to his tafte for books and lite
rary converfation ; being one day aiked 

by a friend, how he would like to go 
over his political life again? he replied 
with great force of observation, “ Not 
at all: adverfity may be a good thing 
to breakfaft on ; nay, a man may dine 
upon it ; but, 'my good friend, believe 
me it makes a confounded bad fupper.”

Differing with a friend upon feme 
point of politics, the other obferved that 
he did not always think 1b. “ Very
probably, Sir ; but then it mud be when 
I was a Wilkite."

Jelling one day very liberally with a 
well-known knight and alderman, with 
whom he had run a great part of his po
litical career, the other good-humouredly 
faid, “ Aye, aye, Wilkes, go on ; you 
always make a butt of me.” ‘ By no 
means,’ laid the other, ‘ I never ftuck to 
an empty butt in my life.’

His prefence of mind feldom or never 
forfook him ; and he had the felicity of 
faying things, and timing them in a 
manner, that none but a man lb intimately 
acquainted with the world could attempt. 
Being at a public dinner, where Sergeant 
B----- n was prelent, Wilkes let off ibme
pleafantries on the profeflion of the Long 
Robe, which the Sergeant imprudently 
applying to himlelf, he fell into fuch a 
palfion, that he began to be very per- 
ibnal ; infomuch, that there was no in
cident of Wilkes’s life, whether true or 
falfe, that he did not retort upon him 
with much acrimony. This changed the 
converfation, which before had been very 
fprightly, into a very embarraffing feene; 
a part of the company attempted to turn 
it off with a laugh, whilft others predicted 
fomethingmore ferious ; but Wilkes fqon 
put an end to all their anxieties by telling 
the Sergeant with great fang froid, 
“ What a wretched memory he muff 
have, that in attempting to calumniate 
his character by a lift of imputed crimes, 
he had forgot fo capital an inftance as 
the .ftory of the Foundling Hoppit al." 
This turned the tables completely on the 
Sergeant, who was obliged to join in the 
laugh, and to beg pardon for entering 
the lifts with fuch an invulnerable cha- 
rafter.

When he firft went to Court, after all 
that had happened about ‘ Wilkes and 
Liberty,’ feme of his friends rallied him 
about the inconfiftency of his conduct, 
“ Not at all,” fays he ; “ That I did not 
go to Court formerly was that I would

G g 2 not 
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not enter any Gentleman’s heufe, where 
I knew I was not welcome : i now go 
there as hisgueft."

Though the profpeft of Wilkes’s for
tune throughout his political life was 
rather gloomy, it feemed to have com
pletely vanifhed on the late Mr. Hopkins 
being confirmed Chamberlain of London. 
This was the place Wilkes let his heart 
upon; an office of emolument and dig
nity, and which he had perhaps a right 
to expeft from his fellow citizens for his 
long and perilous political warfare : but 
this place he loft, after every ftruggle 
that could be made by the combined in- 
tereft of all his friends and followers.

He was at this period turned of fifty 
years of age, with a fhattered conffitu- 
tion, a ruined fortune, without profef- 
fion, or the leaft pro'peer of being pro
vided for in any fuitable department in 
the difpofal of the city. This was fo 
truly a picture of defpair, that his belt 
friends could not offer him any confo- 
lation ; he had, however, “ his own good 
fpirits to feed and clothe him.” When 
they afked him, What he intended to do ? 
he anfwered, “ Nothing ; I muft ftill 
hang upon the chapter of accidents, and 
wait to drive the firft nail that offers.” 
Molt fortunately for him that nail did 
foon prelent itfelf, by the fuddeh death of 
Mr. Hopkins; when returning to the 
charge with unabated fpirit, he an
nounced himfelf a candidate for the office 
of Chamberlain, which he carried and 
enjoyed to the Jail hour of his life.

With all his wit and pleafimtry he 
was in many refpe&s a man of method, 
particularly in his political lints, the 
management of which he underftodd 
better than any man of his time. He 
was the firft who introduced the practice 
of a candidate’s fending a card of thanks 
to his voter in an hour’s time after giving 
him that vote ; a circumftance which in 
the proportion as it flatters individual 
vanity, lets it at work to repay the flat
terer by frefh exertions in his caufe.

He likewife kept a bock wherein he 
carefully and alphabetically arranged the 
names of all thofe who either voted for 
him, or whom he knew, or thought, 
wiflied well to him, or who had written 
any thing in favour of his party. An 
instance of this occurred to a Gentleman 
who had called upon him one day about 
particular bufmefs, and who imagined 
himfelf totally unknown to him ; but 
Wilkes foon let him know the contrary, 

by politely telling him he believed he 
had the honour of his acquaintance ; and 
then turning to a port folio, he Shewed 
the Gentleman his name, the place of his 
abode, with the title of a pamphlet he 
had written fome years before on a po
litical fubjeff.

It feems to be the lot of moft political 
managements, that they are not always 
conducted on the moft moral principles ; 
where the cbjeft is to be attained, the 
means feem to be made ufe of as they 
can be found, and thefe fometimes are 
fuch as cannot be jnftified on the general 
principles of integrity. Wilkes was a 
politician on this lax principle : when 
perfonal influence failed, he had not 
money, like others, to fecond his per- 
fuation ; he therefore had recourfe to po~ 
litical management, and in this he net 
only was equal to moft of thole who had 
gane before him, but had the credit of 
being the inventor of fome new fyftems ; 
fuch as railing reports in the morning 
which he knew muft be contradidled iti 
the evening, and calculating on the value 
of their temporary credit ; charging his 
Majefty’s Minifters with proceedings, 
which, from their oath of office as Privy 
Counfellors, they could not exactly ftate 
to the public in refutation, &c. &c. 
all thefe he confidered as the warrantable 
weapons of attack, which he was at no 
pains to conceal when the affair was over; 
but on the contrary often made them the 
fubjefts of his wit and pleafantry.

From his talents, education, natural 
good fpirits, and oppofition to Lord 
Bute’s Adminiftration, Wilkes lived 
with the firft perfons for rank and abili
ties of his time. When he originally 
weA on his travels, he was determined 
to fill no fubordinate fituation in the 
company he mixed with 5 and as thefe 
for the moft part confifted of the prime 
Nobility of England, his expences ran 
very high. We have heard them efti- 
mated, by a near relation of Mr. Wilkes, 
at not lefs than ten tholifand pounds ; and 
this was one of the firft objects of diffe
rence between him and his father, when 
he had ran through his paternal pro
perty. General Warrants, and his per
fevering fpirit of oppofition to the then 
ekifting politics, rendered him confi- 
derable amongft the heads of his party, 
and the idol of the populace. The eter
nal topics of converfation which his very 
name gave birth to in all affociations 
re well remembered by many at this 

day ; general illuminations have witneffed 
his political vidories j crowds have traced 

him 
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him with admiration in the ftreets ; and 
Ministers and Ambaffadcrs have been 
often forced to difplay the words ‘ Wilkes 
and Liberty’ chalked upon their fhoes *.

* The popularity of Wilkes ran fo high at one time that many people thaught him a 
handfome man, and that his fainting became him ; a laughable inftance of this is recorded ; 
In a convcrfation between two of his followers at Guildhall one day, after he had made 3 
confiderable fpeech, “ Tom,” fays the one to the other, « What a d----- d fine handfome
fellow Mailer Wilkes is!” 4 Handfome 1’ fays Tom, ‘ Nay, not much of that, for he 
faints moft horribly.’ “ Squints 1” fays the other, taking a Headier view of him, “Why 
yes, to be fure he fquints a little ; but, d—mn my eyes, not more than a Gentleman fliouia 
do 1”

much

He lived to fee all fhefe gawds pals 
away, with moft of the principal aAors 
in thole tumultuous times. “ He could 
not however but remember that Inch 
things were and he frequently amul'cd 
his private circles with many an enter
taining anecdote, which he generally in
troduced by faying, “ Now I’ll tell you 
a (lory which happened in the late John 
Wilkes’s time.”

He bore another teftimony to the high 
character of the late Lord Chatham, whom 
he always diffinguifhed as one of the moft 
xlluftrious patriots of his time for vigour 
of mind, and uhftlaken integrity. He 
once related an affair of gallantry, which 
this Nobleman had in his early days with 
a certain lady of high rank, celebrated 
by Prior’s mule, with forrie circumftances 
of a very extraordinary nature, that can
not be fo well related.

With a variety of mental qualifications, 
Wilkes was reckoned one of the politeft 
men of his time ; and, very much to his 
credit, this politenefs, mixed with a fin- 
cere afteflion, he Ihewed to his daughter 
upon all occafions. In all his trials of 
adverfity, in all the burfts of popular ap- 
plauie, he never fwerved from this duty; 
fhe was the tonftant objeft of his attention 
and paternal regard. Thole who knew 
him moft intimately have obferved, that 
the topics of converlation which he in
troduced in her prefence were of the beft 
kind, and that he always fpoke his beft 
upon thofe occafions. Let this praife- 
worthy conduft balance many of his de
fers ; and let it be followed as an 
example by all parents 1

Wilkes might literally be laid “ to 
have lived all the days of his life not 
that he was either a gourtnard or a great 
drinker, but he enjoyed the pleafures of 
fociety (of which he formed fo conl’pi- 
cuous a part) to the laft. He dined on 
the 30th November (St. Andrew’s Day) 
at The Crown and Anchor, with the 
Gentlemen of the Scotch Society ; and 
though he died on the 26th December 

following, he bore his part in the plea- 
fantries of that day with his'ulual wit 
and good humour.

He was not confined to his room above 
a fortnight before he died ; and though 
he was very feniible of his approaching 
difl'olution, he teemed neither to dread or 
with for the event; philofophically con- 
fidering death as one of the conditions of 
human nature, which (according to Da
vid, found from long experience to be 
the beft calculator on lives) man generally 
mu it fubmit to at the age of tbreejcore 
years and ten.

As it may be a matter of cufiofity t® 
know what topic might have engaged 
feme of the laft moments of fo extraor
dinary a man, we are well informed that 
topic was “ ThePurfuits of Literature.”

To give a full length political cha
racter of this very extraordinary man 
would be nearly detailing the hiltory of 
four Adminiflrations; the faffs are like- 
wife too recent in almoft every body’s 
memory ; and yet we cannot fuffer inch 
a man to defeend into his grave without 
feme delineation.

The prominent feature of his character 
was that of a Patriot, and though afluming 
this character, as he himlelf tiled to de
clare, by accident, may leem to challenge 
its fincerity, yet when we confider how 
many great and virtuous men have taken 
their defignations in life from the lame 
caufe, and that “ genius itfelf isdefcribed 
to be a mind of large general powers 
accidentally determined to feme parti
cular direftioh,” we have a right to fup« 
pole (particularly as his fubfequent po
litical life did not cohtradiSi it), that 
having once taken his line, he proceeded 
on it from principle. Whether his long 
political ftruggles have extended the 
circle of civil liberty, is a queftion that 
lome doubt, and many flatly contradict ; 
however all difpaflionate people muft 
agree that he was the occafion of era
dicating General Warrants, tfrhich had 
fo long remained in the hands of bad or 
weak Minifters as an engine of uricoii- 
ftitutiohal oppreflion. If it is alked, 
How he came to acquire fo much popu
larity as he did, and enjoy it lb long ? 
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much of it will be found in the we&knefs 
and perfonal refentments of Ministers, 
who attempted to cruffi him by legal 
iubtleties and unwarrantable drains of 
power. In fhort, he wiihed to be the 
idol of the populace, and his enemies 
erefted the altar.

As a political writer he Rands in a 
very refpedlable line : he was firft known 
in this capacity by a publication en
titled <£ Obfervations on the Papers re
lative to the Rupture with Spain, laid 
before both Houles of Parliament, 1762,” 
which was well received ; but he foon 
became the object of more general at
tention by being the principal writer in 
that well-known periodical paper called 
*£ The North Briton,” which appeared 
5th July 1762. In thefe, as well as in 
the various other papers, letters, fpeeches, 
&c. &c. which he has written, there is a 
neatnefs, a precifion, a degree of wit and 
pleafantry, that evidently exhibit the 
icholar, the politician, and the poliflied 
man of the world ; but we cannot think 
he poiTefied great and commanding ta
lents, nor was he formed for great oc- 
cafions ; that is to fay, to guide on great 

otcafions; lively and entertaining parts, 
fagacity, a perlevering Ipirit, and above 
all a mind made fertile in refources from 
his wants, formed the predominant fea
tures of his char.aAer : time and acci
dent drew thole talents out to full length j 
the public have feen what he attained ; 
perhaps he could be no more.

When he matured into the characters 
of Magijiraie and Chamberlain of the 
City of London, no man could have ful
filled thole duties with more attention 
and integrity. His information, joined 
to an excellent, underftanding, rendered 
him perfectly acquainted with the nature 
and duties of thole offices, and he ful
filled them in a very becoming manner. 
In ihort, though John Wilkes had many 
failings, and ibme that his necejfities 
fweiled into faults, he will occupy no in- 
conliderable niche in our hiftory as a po
pular leader. In the Corporation of 
London he will be recorded as an active, 
intelligent, and upright Mag.iftrate, 
whilft convivial circles will long bear 
teffimony to his wit, his pleafantry, good 
humour, and eafineis of manners.

ACCOUNT
OF THE 

KITCHEN FITTED UP AT THE FOUNDLING HOSPITAL, 

Under the Direfldo-n of His Excellency Count Rumford.

THE fixe of the Kitchen is 21 feet
2 inches by 17 feet. In the center 

of’the wall, oppofite the windows, is the 
roafting machine, which is let into the 
wall, and is 5 feet deep by 2 feet wide, 
and 15. inches high. In this the dinner, 
on the roaft meat days, being 112 lb. of 
beef, for the officers and children, is now 
dreft (the time required being four hours 
and a half) with a peck of coals and a 
peck of cinders mixed together; the 
cinders being faved from the confumption 
of the former day : inftpad of which the 
average confumption on the roafting 
days, in the former and common mcde of 
roafting, was above ten times the quan
tity of coals, being from two and a half 
to three buffiei. Communicating with 
the roafter there are two pipes, by which 
the hot air may be forced fo as to make 
the meat more or Jefs brown, at the dif- 
cretion of the cook. For the convenience 
of taking out the meat, either to turn it 
in the courfe of the dreffing, or to take it 
up when dreft, there is a table on caftots, 

which is eafily moved to or from the front 
of the roafter, and which in height and 
fize correfponds exactly with the bottom 
of the roafter.

On the right fide of the roafter is the 
fteam box, 3 feet 8 inches by 2 feet, and 
the large oblong iron boiler, 5 feet by 3 
feet 4 inches, divided into two parts 5 
one containing 82 gallons tor boiling the 
children’s meat, the other 41 gallons for 
boiling greerrs. The fire place that sup
plies this boiler and fteam box is,funk 
into the floor, fo as that the upper part 
of the boiler is not higher than is con
venient for the cook to reach over ; the 
fpace occupied by this boiler, and by the 
flues belonging to it, including the part 
on which the fteam box ftands, is 8 feet 
2 inches by 5 feet 2 inches. This double 
boiler and the fteam box, in which the 
potatoes of the Hofpital are drefled, and 
which is capable of boiling 200 lb. 
weight of potatoes at once, are fupplied 
by the heat of one final! fire; the con
fumption of which, for dreffing all this 

beef, 
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beer, greens, and potatoes, is at preCent 
exactly one peck of coals, and the fame 
quantity of cinders. The fleam is con
duced by a finall pipe into the bottom of 
the fleam box, and by another pipe at 
the top of the fleam box into a chimney 
flue in the wall. In order to prevent the 
evaporation of fleam from either the 
boiler or the fleam box, an objeC of 
almoft as much Caving to food as to fuel, 
there is to each a double rim that re
ceives the edge of the cover, and which 
being kept fupplied by a little water, 
makes it impervious to the fleam.

The fleam box is a common deal box, 
guarded at the corners with iron, and 
lined with tin j in it there is, at the 
height of 5 inches above the bottom of 
the box, a falf'e cullender bottom, which 
permits the fleam to pais equally under 
every part of the potatoes.

On the left fid.e of the roafter, next the 
corner, is another oblong double boiler, 
3 feet 4 inches by z feet 3 inches, con
taining in one part 35 gallons, and in the 
other 17 gallons, for the purpofe ofdref- 
fing a Idler quantity of food, when the 
larger boiler is not wanted. This has 
the Jame double rim as the larger boiler,

Preventing the evaporation of fleam.
I he average quantity of coals that is 
ufed for this lefler boiler, for a day’s 
dinner, is rather but very little Id's than 
what is ufed for the great boiler. Next 
to this is a round iron boiler, of 53 
gallons, for boiling milk-porridge, and 
forboiling het water occalionally j this, 
confumes, on an average, about half the 
fuel that is ufed in the larger boiler. 
'I he fpace occupied by thefe two boilers 
and their flues, and the fhape and height, 
are made to correfpond exactly with" the 
other Iide of the room ; fo as to have a 
paflage of 6 feet 8 inches clear between 
them, and to leave in the front of the 
room, next the windows, an unoccupied 
fpace of 13 feet by 17 feet.

Such is the general account of the 
work. It remains to add, for the in
form ation^ of thofe who may incline to 
benefit by the example, a few obfervations 
on the,advantage the Foundling Hofpital 
derives from it, the amount of the ex
pence, the ufes to which it is generally 
applicable, and the degree of attention 
and care required in the management of 
it.

The moft important benefit to the 
Hofpital is the Paving in point of fuel. 
How much that may eventually be, can
not yet be precifely Rated ; at prefent, 
the coft of the peck of coals, which is 

ufed in boiling the ualb. of beef, a. 
proportionable quantity of greens, and 
zoo lb. weight of potatoes (fuppoflng 
coals at the high price of 2I. 12s. a 
chaldron) is Four-pence 5 a lefler 
quantity of coals than is now ufed will 
probably be fufficient ; but it will re
quire fome time and experience to aicer- 
tain the exafit amount ; and it fhould be 
obferv'ed, that in cold weather it is very 
likely that the draught of the fire, and 
the conlumption of the fuel, may be in- 
creafed. For four chaldron coniumed in 
the Foundling kitchen, in the former 
mode of cooking, there is, as nearly as 
can be eftimated, but one chaldron now 
tiled with Count Rumford’s apparatus. 
Befides this, the food being dreft more 
gently, and with iefs evaporation, there 
is lefs wafte in that relpeft ; and the 
food of the Hofpital is better dreft than 
heretofore, and (now the cook is uled to 
it) with much lefs trouble to her, and the 
other perfons employed in the kitchen.

As to the expence, the original coft of 
the roafter was 16 guineas ; to which is 
to be added, for dripping pans, gridirons, 
&c. belonging to it, near 6 guineas more. 
The coft of the large double boiler was 
25I. of the fleam .box 2I. 8s. and of the 
lefler double boiler 111. To this, when 
there is added the amount of aborat rol. 
more, for a variety of incidental charges 
for iron work, in the courfe of fitting up 
the kitchen, it will appear that the whole 
bill for irqn work is between 70I. and 
Sol. The bricklayer’s, carpenter’s, and 
ftone mafon’s bills, amount to near as 
much more. Thefe however mutt have 
been fomewhat increafed, by the circum- 
ftanqe of this having been the firft ex
periment of the kind that has been made, 
on a large fcale, in England.

With regard to the general ufe of the 
invention (I have now no reference to 
the Count’s fire places, the expence of 
which is trifling, and the advantage 
equally applicable to the finalleft family, 
and to the humbleft cottage) if will ap
pear that the benefit of thefe kitchens is 
in proportion to the magnitude of the 
fcale 5 and that in private families, the 
advantage will be of lefs confideration. 
To fay nothing of the application of his 
principles to the burning of lime, or to 
engines or manufactories, where fire is 
the inftrument of operation ; or of the 
ufe to be made of his boilers in hufbandry 
and in breweries ; it is werth notice, 
that fo Ample an ihvention as the fleam 
box, for preparing potatoes for cattle, 
may be applied by farmers with hardly 

any 
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any expence or trouble, and with the 
greateft advantage: and in the cookery 
of all large eftablifhments, where a num
ber of perfons is to be fupplied from the 
lame kitchen, the benefit is of the utmoft 
importance. In Ibldiers’ barracks, pub
lic fchools, hofpitals, manufactories, 
workhoules, and cook /hops, the faving 
in fuel, and in the mode of preparing 
food, and the confequent increafe of the 
comfort and accommodation of the poor 
are fo great, as to make the encourage
ment and promotion of thefe valuable 
Inventions of Count Rumford a national 
«bjeH.

As to the requifite attention and care, 
it is eflential that the flues of the boilers 
and roafters fliquld not be too fmall, nor 
fo conftrufted but that every part of 
them may be cleaned thoroughly out 
once a month. The cxpence of this, 
which from caution has been hitherto 
done at the Foundling by the bricklayer 
himlelf, has been as. a time for the three 
lets of flues ; which would amount to 
24s. a year. Care fhould alfo be taken, 
in ulmgthe pipes of the roafler for forcing 

■ the hot air, not to open them both too 
haftily, as the efltdl may be fo ftrong as 
to fet fire to the meat. It is in this, 
and it is prefumed in all kitchens, better 
.for the food, and a faving both in food 
and fuel, and alfo lefs prejudicial to the 
flues, that the fire fhould not be made 
too fierce, but that the cookery fhould 
take rather more than lefs time; and 
therefore, though water, without forcing 
the fire, will boil in the great boiler in a 
hour and a half, yet it has been found 
better to moderate the fire fo as to allow 
two hours and a half. When the boiler 
is juft opened, the heat of the confined 

ftearn is fo great as to fcald more vio
lently than even hot water, if careleisly 
approached : the covers therefore of the 
Foundling boilers are all opened by 
balanced pullies. To thefe only one 
caution need be added, neceffary in all 
kitchens, butmoft in thofe families where 
the cook wears mujhn, that ihe fhould be 
careful in opening the doors of the grates 
to ferve the fire, that the draught, which 
is very ftrong, does not draw in and fet 
fire to her cloaths.

jV. B. At the porter’s lodge of the 
Foundling, the fire place had been very 
fubjeft to fmoke, on account of the un
favourable fituation, and want of height 
of the chimney flue. This has been 
altered on Count Rumford’s principle, 
at the expence of a few {hillings, and the 
defed is thereby in a great meafure, if 
not entirely remedied ; and at the fame 
time neither the grate or room will now 
allow the confumption of above half the 
fuel that was before neceffary.

In a cook’s (hop, on the Foundling 
Eftate (in the Colonnade North of Upper 
Guilford - ft re£t), there has alfo been fit
ted up, in a room only 15 by 11 feet, a 
kitchen on Count Rumford's plan, which 
is capable of drefiing food for 300 per
fons : this kitchen, the whole expence of 
fitting up which has hardly exceeded 50I. 
is intended for providing good and whole- 
fome food for the poor, at a verv moderate 
price in money, 'or upon tickets given 
them by their opulent and charitable 
neighbours, who purchafe the tickets at 
I4.il Iyer’s fnop, in the Colonnade, and by 
directing their charity into that channel, 
prevent, in a confiderable degree, the 
abufe of it.

Foundling, njtb OS .1796.

THOUGHTS ON THE PROVINCIAL COPPER COIN.

BY JOSEPH MOSER, ESQ^

(Continued from Page 156.)

DURING the inter-regnum the to- copper Jho-p-bills increafed to a degree, 
kens of towns and of tradefinen, which, whilft it produced great emolu- 

which had, at a former period, had a ment to their fabricators, was, from their 
limited circulation, revived; and thefe being current in one place and refuted at

* Thefe tokens were, it has been Cid, much in ufe in taverns and tipling houfes, in 
order to give that fmall change which was at that time, when money was fo comparatively 
fcarce, fo fjequently required. I have feqn feme marked with The Rofc, Briftol; The Swan, 
Norwich, c<c. of this date ; and one which to a true Shakfperian Critic would have been 
ineftimable, qs it was of the age of Elizabeth, and the token of The Saar's Head Faverts in 
Kajlcfeag,

\ another,
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toother, attended with fuch confufion 
End inconvenience to the people in ge
neral, that when the ftorms which had 
agitated the country had fubfided, tipon 
the return of the public to reafon and 
royalty, it became neceffary for Govern
ment to turn its molt ferious thoughts 
toward the difcountenancing this bafe 
and nefarious traffic, and authorifing a 
copper coinage under its own infpeftion. 
Accordingly, in the year 1672, halfpence 
and farthings, (truck at the Tower, were 
firft published under the function of the 
Legiflature.

In the courfe of this brief inquiry into 
the Rate of the ancient and modern cop
per coinage, it will be neceffary for me 
to direft the reader’s attention once more 
to Ireland. Upon turning our eyes to 
that kingdom we fhall find that, as I 
have hinted in a preceding note, halfpence 
and farthings of that metal had a circu
lation from a period confiderably ante
cedent to their publication in England ; 
and fronvthe licence given to individuals 
to become coiners, an immenfe number 
of thefe kind of tokens, under the appel
lations of Galley halfpence, Butcher's 
halfpence, Black-dogs, fews, and St. 
Patrick's Baps, had been circulated 
through the kingdom : and as they con
tinued to increafe, while the gold and 
id ver coin in a certain proportion di- 
minifhed and difappeared, the Adminif- 
tration of the country thought it neceffary 
to check their circulation, by granting a 
patent for the coining halfpence, which 
ihould not be liable to the depreciation 
of the former, as the perfon who held it 
ihould be obliged to give lecurity that he 
would upon demand exchange them for 
gold or filver.

Under thefe reftriftions Mr. Knox, in 
the year 1690, obtained the laid patent, 
and began to coin ; but it does not ap
pear that this (peculation was attended 
with much fuccefs, for a fhort time after 
he transferred his patent to Mr. Moor, 
who was obliged to difeontinue the 
operation from the difficulty he found in 
the performance of the condition of the 
obligation which he had entered into 5 
as he had contracted, not only to fuftain 
the lol's that had, and might accrue from 
his being obliged to change his own 
halfpence into gold or filver fbon after 
they were iflued, but was called upon to 

make good the deficiency of an immenfe 
quantity of raps or counterfeits which 
had got into circulation. In this fitu- 
ation Mr. Moor abandoned his projeft, 
and the raps, which I have juft men
tioned, having obtained this triumph 
over the halfpence fanftioned by Govern
ment, continued to be almoft the only 
copper coin circulated in Ireland until 
the year 1724.

At this period Mr. Wood obtained a 
patent under the broad feal to coin one 
hundred and eight thoufand pounds worth 
of copper, for the ufe of the kingdom of 
Ireland ; a tranfaftion which gave rife 
to the Drapier’s Letters, and, in other- of 
his publications, excited that keennefs 
of irony, and afperity of obfervation, for 
which that eccentric genius Dr. Swift 
was fo remarkable.

“ The itinerant Brazier,” fhielded as 
he was by his patent, and guarded by the 
fword of the Legiflature, had to contend 
with an enemy by much too powerful 
for him ; an enemy who could give dig
nity and importance (I will not, in other 
inftances, lay iuccefs) to any caufe which 
he chole to efpoufe ; and who had, in 
this difpute, lb artfully applied himfelf 
to the paffions, the prejudices, the in- 
tereif, nay to the very exiftence of the 
middle and lower orders of the people j 
who had fo well calculated the means 
necefiary to obtain his end ; that he 
gained a popularity by far more grati
fying, as it was by far more ample, than 
had attended any of his former political 
exertions, or had accrued from any of his 
former publications.

The perfecution that attached to the 
printer of the Drapier’s Letters, and the 
reward that was offered for difeovering 
their author *,  caufed the Dean, who 
was perhaps more than fufpefted, to be 
confidered as the tutulary genius of the 
nation. Whitffied, the Lord Chief Juf
tice, and all that were concerned in the 
prolecution of the aforefaid printer, were 
conftrained to <c hide their diminifhed 
rays,” while Mr. Wood was forced to 
withdraw his patent, and with empty 
pockets retire from a country which he 
had entered with the expectation of find
ing it to him an El-dorado ■, in which, 
like Midas, he Ihould with a touch con
vert fhip-loads of copper into the molt 
precious of metals.

* It has always appeared to me that there was fomething in this tranfaftion that was 
further below the furface than is generally imagined. It certainly was not merely as trit? 
author of the letters in queftion,' that Adminiftration Wifhed to lay hold of the Dean.
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It might, if fuch a difquifition were 
necefl'ary, be an amufing Speculation to 
enquire whether the motives which 
prompted Swift to fo efficacious an oppo
sition to a meafure, which has, now party 
virulence hath long fmce fubfided, been 
on all fides deemed inimical to the true 
interefts of his country, was purely pa
triotic. Perhaps, if we were accurately 
to examine, we Should discover through 
the whole of the contefl, on the part of 
the Dean, traces of the operation of that 
difappointment which infufed fuch a 
portion of keennefs and acrimony into 
the productions of his pen, after he had 
been forced to relinquish that Share, whe
ther principal or fubordinate, which he 
had had in the tranfaflions of the latter 
years of Queen Ann.

Conceiving that the Tories had re
ceived their coup de grace from the Whig 
Administration, which came into office 
upon the acceffion of the Houfe of Brunf- 
wick to the throne ; that they had fallen 
never to rife again ; and, as he alfo 
thought, that the political offences of his 
friends Shrunk to nothing when compared 
with his own, which that anxiety and 
irritability that are the concomitants of 
genius whifpered him were in magnitude 
as much Superior as their effuSions were 
in wit and humour, he rightly , judged 
that he was, by the faid party, considered 
as a perfon the moft hoftile to their mea- 
fures, which he certainly, though Se
cretly, endeavoured to thwart.

The patent for the copper coinage in 
Ireland, denominated Wood’s halfpence, 
was a Whig meafure ; and although it 
would be too much to aver that the cir
culation of its product would have been 
attended with all thofe evils which the 
Drapier prophecied, it certainly, upon the 
face of it, was fufficiently marked with 
the appearance of a job, to alarm the 
people, and to give to the Dean of St. 
Patrick, who well knew how to take ad
vantage of the irritability of the public 
mind, a celebrity and popularity, perhaps 
far greater than even his ambition had 
led him to expedl *.

* The Parliament of Ireland, which met on the 5th of September 1723, came to thefe 
refolutions, viz. “ That the importing and uttering of copper halfpence and farthings, by 
virtue of Wood’s patent, would be prejudicial to the revenue, destructive of trade, and of 
dangerous confequence to the rights of the fubjeft: That the Slate of the nation had been 
mifreprefented to the King, in order to obtain the laid patent : That the halfpence wanted 
weight, and that if the terms of the faid patent had been complied with, there would have 
been a lofs to the nation of 150 per cent: That it had always been highly prejudicial to the 
kingdom to grant the power of coinage to private perfins, and would at all times be attended 
with dangerous conftquences.”

■ that

This digreffion would indeed have been 

ufelefs in this fpeculation, and written to 
little purpol'e, did I not endeavour to 
apply the preceding hiftory of the fraud, 
for fo it appeared to be, which under the 
colour of affifting commerce was at
tempted to be committed upon the re
venue, and ultimately upon the people 
of Ireland, to ,a number of recent at
tempts of the like kind, but infinitely 
more flagitious, becaufe the perlons con
cerned in them do not even alledge that 
they aid under any authority, however 
obtained; but with the fame pretence, 
namely, to aflift the retail venders of 
commodities with that kind of fmall 
change which every one knows to be fo 
necefl'ary, and to promote the general pur- 
pofes of trade, proceed to levy contri
butions upon the public to an almolt in
calculable amount.

The reader will now fee that I am 
arrived at the period when the provincial 
copper tokens, which I obferved at the 
beginning of this treatife have been, by 
thofe that have written on the fubjeit, 
generally commended, had obtained a 
confiderable circulation : and I will 
freely allow, that when I firfl: faw the 
Anglefey penny, I joined the multitude 
in admiration of the venerable counte
nance which the obverfe exhibits : and 
without reflecting that the circulation of 
a coin, of which the firft dies were ex
ceedingly well executed, could ever be 
attended with any inconvenience either 
to the community in general, or to par
ticular individuals, confidered it only as 
a handl’ome medal, intended to perpetuate 
the memory of a Company, who had re
vived a branch of commerce in a remote 
part of the inland, which had been neg- 
lefted perhaps from the time of the Ro
mans ; who, owing to laudable industry, 
had arrived at the height of opulence, 
and confequently importance ; and whofe 
exertions and fuccefs were equally a be
nefit to their country and their neigh
bourhood.

But although I confidered the coin in 
queftion in this point of view, and it 
was probably the light in which the 
Company who promulgated it intended 
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that it fliould be confidered, it foon ap
peared that the fabricators had given a 
hint which-was feized with avidity and 
profecnred with iuccefs, and that a let 
of ingenious men had combined, I mean 
combined in.principle, to fave Govern-, 
ment the trouble of a copper coinage, 
which, every one allowed, next to one of 
iilver, was much wanted (efpecially as 
the realbns which cauled the delay of the 
former d id not operate againft the latter) : 
and inftead of the portrait of his Ma- 
jefty, fpread thole of merchants, me
chanics, manufacturers, and tradefmen, 
far and wide, upon a fubftance lb per
manent, that thefe tokens in their cir
culation ftiould not only excite the ad
miration of the prefent age, but bid fair 
to defcend to the remoteft pofterity.

This idea of the permanence of the 
materials which they had to work upon, 
feems to have introduced another into 
the minds of the ingenious fabricators 
of thefe halfpence: they knew that by 
the coinage laws, however defective they 
might be in general, and by two ifatutes 
in particular *,  they were reftrifted from 
counterfeiting halfpence and farthings ; 
but they knew, at the fame time, that in 
the name of thefe fpecies of coin lay the 
greateft objection ; they alfo knew, that 
no one had ever yet thought of framing 
promiflbry notes of any fubftance more 
folid than paper. Pleafed therefore to 
find that their former flimfy materials 
might, with great advantage, be changed 
for one of a much more intrinfic 'value, 
they leized this happy opportunity, and 
literally became the coiners of notes, 
which certainly exceed thofe of many of 
the country banks as much vn. real worth 
as they do in durability.

* 15. Geo. 2. ch. 28. and 11. Geo. 3. ch. 40. which fays, Perfons counterfeiting 
copper halfpence or farthings, with their abettors ; or buying, felling, receiving, or putting 
off, any counterfeit copper money (not being cut in pieces, or melted down) fhall be guilty 
of a Angle felony.”

t I could have wiftied that the effigies of a man fo eminent for his philofophical re- 
fearches, fo arduous in the purfuit of knowledge, and fuch a benefactor to mankind in 
general, and to this nation in particular, had been tranfmitted to pofterity in a manner

H h z mere

From this circumftance, it is probable, 
has been derived the creation of fuch an 
immenle variety of forts and fpecies of 
this coin as is now difpevfed through our 
provinces, and which are fo various in 
their defcriptions, and indeed fubftances ; 
for although a few may be of pure cop
per, the far greater part of them are of 
baft metal, or in other words, compofed 
of the drofs, filings, and fweep, of the 
Birmingham, Billion, and Wolver

hampton manufactories. Thefe tokens, 
though (as I have obferved) of more value 
than paper, are certainly not of the value 
that a halfpenny ought to be. Indeed 
fome of them are fo thin, that according 
to the calculation which I have made, a 
pound of this metal, which unwrought 
is of about the value of fevenpence half
penny, may be made to produce from 
feventy to eighty of thefe pieces ; this 
brifinefs therefore, if only conlidered as a 
fpeculation, is, it feems, a pretty pro
fitable one. But there is another con- 
fideration annexed to the circulation of 
thefe pieces, which has lometimes been 
known to have a ftronger operation upon 
the human mind than even avarice, or is 
perhaps in thefe commercial adventurers 
clofely connefted with that paflion, I 
mean the love of fame: the defire of ce
lebrity, of notoriety 5 which has led 
many of thefe perfons, while they have 
thought it neceffary to oblige the world 
with their portraits on the face of their 
domeftic medals, to give, on the reverfe, 
the arms of their illuftrious family, or a 
view of thofe fliops in which the cheapeft 
books, hats, candles, foap, linen, &c. in 
the laid world, were to be fold.

I have now before me above an hun
dred different impreflions of thefe kind 
of halfpence, of which I will juft enu
merate and obferve upon a few, viz.

i, 2, 3. The London and Middlefex 
halfpenny, two impreflions, with the 
head of the Prince of Wales, front and 
fide face j a third, with his buft and 
feathers on the reverfe.

4, 5. The Duke of York halfpenny, 
two impreflions ; reverfe of one, a fliip ; 
of the other, the figure of Fortitude. 
Motto of the latter, “ God fend peace.”

6. The next, taken in the order that 
they lay before me, is the Liverpool 
halfpenny. Front, a fhip : reverfe, 
arms. Motto, “ Deus nobis hac otia 
fee it."

7. The Birmingham promiffdry half
penny, with the portrait of that truly 
benevolent and philanthropic character, 
the late John Howard, F. R. S. J- on the 
front. Cypher on the reverfe,

8. Leek commercial halfpenny, 1792: 
. ’ obverfe, 
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obverfe, a woolpack, thrown acrofs a 
ftone, upon which refts a caduces ; re
verfe, two hands joined over an olive 
branch. Motto, “ Arte-farvente nil def 
perandum."

io. Lancafter halfpenny, 1793 ; butt 
of Sir Ifaac Newton on the front: reverie, 
caduces : cornucopia and olive branch in 
a trophy.

12. Another payable in Lancafter, 
Briftol, or London : obverfe, John Wil- 
kinfbn, iron mailer, in a queue wig: re- 
verfe, Vulcan at his anvil.

13. Another, the fame portrait in the 
fame wig : reverie different, (hewing the 
manner of working a forging mill.

14. Another Lancafter ditto, John of 
Gaunt on the front: reverie, arms.

15. Rochdale ; the arms of the town 
♦n the face: reverfe, a loom at work, 
3792.

16. Lancafter halfpenny ; hand and 
fcrowl on the front : motto, “ Unani
mity is the ftrength of fociety :” reverie, 
a triangular conftellation of ftars :  
motto, “ Pluribud unum"

*

ij. Macclesfield and Halifax half
penny ; in the obverfe of which is exhi
bited the profile of Charles Roe, in a 
well drefted bob wig, full of curls f. 
Reverfe, a female figure, probably de
signed to reprefent Induftry, feated upon 
a wheel, and holding feme other part of 
the machinery, 1790.

18. Foundling Fields ditto: fymbol, 
a lamb : reverfe, I. B. in a cypher: pay
able on demand: where? is not men
tioned 1

19. Norwich halfpenny : obverfe, the 
golden fleece : reverfe, a well executed 

view of Norwich Caftle: motto., et Good 
times will come !” 1794.

20. ' Norfolk and Norwich ditto: 
arms in a fliield on the front: reverfe, 
caftle : in the air under it a lion.

21. A promiflojy ditto, with an 
ar-med head, probably defigned for Mars, 
on the front: reverie, a fhip under fail 5 
payable at a draper’s in Gofport.

22. Cronebane halfpenny : a mitred 
head on the obverfe : reverfe, the arms of 
the aflbeiated Irifh mine company.

23. Hull ditto : obverfe, an equeftrian 
figure of William the Third: reverie, 
arms of the town, 1791.

24. Leeds ditto : obverfe, a whole 
length figure of Bifltop Blaze, with a 
wool comb in his hand: motto, “ Artes 
nojira conditor" Reverie, the arms of 
the town.

25. An anonymous coin, reprefenting 
Earl Howe in a cock'd half Motto, 
t£ The glorious Firft of June.” Reverfe, 
Crown, with <{ King and Conftitution” 
in a label.

26. Another, with the fame portrait 
from the fame die. Reverfe, Britannia : 
motto, “ Rule Britannia.”

27. Another, with the fame portrait 
on the front. Reverfe, a fhip: motto, 
e< The wooden walls of old England.”

28. Coventry halfpenny :. on the ob
verfe, the Elephant and Caftle. Reverie, 
Lady Godiva riding naked. ee Pro bona 
publico" is the infeription.

29. Another Coventry coin: Lady 
Godiva riding as before : “ Pro bono 

publico" on the front : on the reverfe, a 
view of the Coventry Crofs

30. North Wales halfpenny : the

more refpeftable. This medal, confidered abftra&edly, is not ill executed ; but if we re- 
fletft that it is already degraded to the flate of a bad halfpenny, that it is looked upon only as 
a counter, that it will be little noticed among the multifarious productions of the Birmingham 
mint, one is forry to fee the portrait of a man fo refpeCtable battered about among the drofs 
■with which the tills of the retail (hops in the country are now filled. This obfervation does 
pot apply particularly to Howard, but generally to the greateft and beft charaCterS, whpfe 
effigies, mingled in thofe tills with fuch a variety, remind us of the cemetary in which all 
diftinftions of rank, genius, &c. are levelled.

* This feems to be a coin intended for circulation among the illuminated.
-J Whether the abfurdity of prefenting to the public, ira this age, a rnedalic buff in a large 

wig has flruck the inhabitants of Chefter, and fome other towns in that county, it is im- 
poffible to fay ; but it is certain, that this coin is lefs current in thofe parts than the other 
provincials. Indeed I have had' feveral of them refuted by the fnopktepers at the former 
place, who have faid, “ Sir, we never take a wi^ halfpenny.”

+ The abfurdity of introducing this kind of tegument upon a medal is to the full as con- 
fpicuous as that of the bob wig which I have before noted. The ancients never- ornamented 
the heads of their heroes with any thing but a crown of laurel, and certainly in this cafe that 
might very properly have been adopted.

§ It is to be lamented that this is almofl the only veftige of that elegant and venerable 
piece of art and antiquity, which within theft few years has been entiiely demolifhed. I 
believe the new gaol is built upon part of .the ground where it once flood.

head
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head of a Druid ; and reverfe, the fame 
as the Anglefea penny, but not fo well 
executed.

31. An abftrufe mafonic effufion, with 
a triangle competed of wifdom, ftrength, 
and beauty, on the reverie.

32. Lace Manufactory halfpenny.
33. Ditto of the chcapeft hat-maker 

in the world.
34. Another Freemafon’s coin : the 

hieroglyphics on the front and reverfe of 
which are fo far above my comprehenfion 
that I fliall not venture a defcription of 
them.

35. Shrewsbury halfpenny : arms of 
the town on the front: reverfe, a wool
pack.

36. Birmingham Coining Copper 
Company : obverfe, a female figure hold
ing the fafces : reverfe, a ftork upon a 
cornucopia.

37. Liverpool Metal and Copper 
Company • the fame figure on the ob
verfe : reverfe, a fhip.

38. The halfpenny of a grocer at 
Manchefter.

39. Portfea ditto : arms on the one 
fide : fhip on the other.

40. The Baker’s halfpenny : wheat- 
fheaf on the front : infcription on the 
reverfe, “ To leffen the flavery of Sun
day baking, and provide for the public 
wants, an act was palled anno Domini 
1794.”

41. Whale Filhery halfpenny : head 
of Neptune, with a trident upon the 
front: reverfe, the method of ftriking a 
whale.

42. Manchefter ditto : obverfe, a 
figure carrying a wool pack : reverfe, 
arms : motto, “ Succefs to Navigation.”

43. Edinburgh halfpenny : City arms 
on the front: reverfe, a well-executed 
figure of St. Andrew : motto, “ Nemo 
me impune lace flit."

44. The Brunfwick halfpenny : a 
laurel’d head on the front: reverfe, Bri
tannia.

45. The Mail-coach ditto : infcribed 
as a tribute of gratitude to I. Palmer, 
for the benefit derived from his mail
coaches.

46. Chichefter halfpenny ; obverfe, 
portrait of Queen Elizabeth, front face : 
reverie, a view of the Crofs j a monu

ment as remarkable for its elegance as 
its antiquity, 1792.

47.. London and Middlefex halfpenny s 
bult of Shakfpeare on the front : reverfe, 
Britannia, with a cornucopia, 1792.

48. Patent Boot halfpenny : obverfe, 
the King’s arms : reverie, a boot fup- 
ported by a pair of Jboes!

49. A halfpenny current every nvbere: 
obverfe, a dove, olive branch, and cornu
copia : reverfe, a fitting figure of Hope : 
motto, “ Peace and plenty.”

59, Warwickflrire halfpenny: head 
of Shakfpeare: reverfe, Plenty, with a 
cornucopia fhip under fail in the back, 
ground.

60. Surry Poft-office halfpenny: front, 
arms : reverfe, cypher P. D. and Crown: 
motto, “ The Commerce of Britain,” 
and “ Succefs to the Plough and Fleece.”

61. Bull-ftreet, Birmingham half
penny : front, a bee-hive : reverfe, an 
infcription to ferve as a fhop-bill-

62. Liverpool ditto: obverfe, the 
baft of George Wafliington: reverfe, a 
fliip failing.

63. Sudbury ditto : the arms of the 
borough on the front: reverfe, a fliip 
under fail, 1793 : infcription, “ Probono 
publico:" motto, “May the trade of 
Sudbury flcurifh 1”

64. Coal-brook Dale halfpenny : on 
the front, a view of that Stupendous piece 
of architefiure, cofafidering the materials, 
the iron bridge ; a trough failing under 
it : infcription, “ Erefted anno 1779 5 
fpan 100 feet :” reverfe, a view of the 
inclined plane at Katley .*

65. Tallow chandler’s halfpenny: 
obverfe, the King’s arms : reverfe, a 
mould for candles!

66. Glafgow ditto: on the front, 
Neptune reclining upon an urn : reverfe, 
“ May Glafgow flourifli!”

67. A Birmingham token, which ad- 
vertifes cheap cloaths, fhoes, &c. on the 
one fide : on the other, a ‘tvell-drefed 
zwwdifplays a flag, and fupports a fhield ; 
by the infcription upon which we learn 
that a Panorama is to be teen !

68. Another Birmingham coin : ob
verfe, a naked boy : reverfe, arms : 
motto, “ Indujlry has its fare reward."

* The making the full waggon, of coals, &c. draw up the empty one by the means of an 
inclined plane and wheel, is not a very modern invention : I remember it in uf« at Coalbrook 
Pale 30 years ago. But the mechanical power of this inflrument has always appeared to 
me capable of much greater cxtejiiion, and of an application to many other ufeful purpofes.

[ To be continued. ]

TO
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE,
SIR,

THE following Character was drawn up and publifhed juft after the death of the 
perlon it celebrates. It has been fufpefted to be the production of the laft Earl 
of Orford ; but this is only conjecture. It does not appear to have been known 
to Mr. Coxe $ and therefore I fend it to be printed, if you approve it, in your 
Magazine.

I am, Sir, &c.
G. H.

A CHARACTER OF THE LIFE AND ADMINISTRATION
OF THE LATE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE EARL OF ORFORD.

——---- Dicique beatus
Ante obltum nemo, fupremaqi funera debet.

I THINK it is univerfally allowed, 
that nothing can add a greater weight 

to any affliction incidental to humanity, 
than to reflect that one has formerly been 
in a fituation which leemed to promifc an 
abfofote impoflibility of being ever fub- 
ject to Inch an evil. The recolleftion of 
any paft enjoyment is always an aggra
vation of the pain we endure at prefent. 
And as the conftant viciflitude of human 
affairs leaves the molt flourilhing fortune 
in perpetual dread of itsreverfe, a reverie 
more dreadful from the more promifmg 
afpeft of its prefent appearance! it is 
irnpcflible to pronounce any man com
pletely happy (however he may now be 
siiftinguilhed by fuccefs and honour) be
fore the conclufion of his life, the final 
period of his exiftence here.

An unlucky cloud may overeaft the 
very eve of age 1 Some fatal cataftrophe 
may overtake a man in his laft fcene of 
Fife : We need notraife up the Pompeys 
*nd the Csefars from the dead, nor dif- 
twb the allies of men lei's ancient, but as 
well known as they, to evince this truth. 
The experienced author of that inftruftive 
latire, from whence I took the lentence 
which. Hands in the title of this paper, 
has liipphed us with feme memorable 
inftances which preceded his time. We 
ourtelves can remember many, and re- 
co/left more, which come nearer to our 
own days. I fhall name, and only name, 
a Belizarius and a Bacon ; I may add a 
Raleigh and a Buckingham : characters 
indeed extremely different, but all con
spiring to confirm the truth of that 
affertion.

If that unfortunate Prince, whofe pro- 
trafted troubles and unprecedented death 

fill up the blackelf page in Englifh ftory, 
had ended his reign before the opening 
of that melancholy fcene, fucceeding 
generations might have called him bleffed.

And if the life of a Princefs, who in
herited from him (let the reflection fall 
on any head but hers, whofe fovereignty 
and whofe fex fhould lecure her from 
infult), had not been prolonged beyond 
her wars, the had left behind her an un- 
blemiflied name ; and the brightest reign, 
for the term of its duration, that had 
ever been recorded in Britiflr annals.

In Ihort, one need but call a curfory 
eye over the public and private revo
lutions of the world, to lee the rapid 
mutability of fortune ; how it is perpe
tually fliifting the fcene in every circum- 
ftance and degree of‘life.

To lee the entire enjoyment of health 
overcome by licknefs and infirmity ; the 
moft exalted underftanding clouded with 
diftraftion, or loft in dotage ; perfons 
who have been fitting in the full blaze 
of honour, in an inftant covered with in
delible ignominy ; fome pleading their 
caufe as criminals before that very Bench 
where they once fat as Judges ; con
querors call down into captivity, and 
princes hurled headlong from their 
thrones into prifons, or into exile !

In ail thel’e cafes the milery that is 
fuffered is made lets tolerable, by an un
avoidable companion with the more 
pleating circumftances which preceded 
it; lb that a man can never be denomi
nated truly happy till he has perfevered 
in one conftant tenor of aftion and fuccefs 
through the whole of life : but few are 
the charafters that are chequered with no 
fhade 1 Few are the Lives that have pre- 

ferved 
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ftrved one colour from their commence
ment to their conclufion;

That great perlon who has now wound 
up his laft thread of life, who haft juft 
finifhed his courfe, and completed his 
race of glory, was one of thofe happy 
few, whofe letting rays were, at leaft, as 
glorious as thofe of his firft appearance.

That favourite ion of nature and of 
fortune! endowed with every internal 
difpofition, and blefled with every out
ward circumftance, which were capable 
of promoting his own happinefs, or the 
common good.

It is beyond the defign of thefe fhort 
reflections (which were not intended as a 
monument to his honour, but. as a plcafing 
fpecnlation to mylelf) to enter upon an 
accurate dilcuflion of any part of that 
glorious life!

His public tranfaftions will hereafter 
be recorded with aftonifhment, and read 
with rapture. And thofe who have had 
the happinefs of a nearer view into his 
retirement, will recollect with a melan
choly pleafure the eafy entertainment of 
his molt private hours.

I fhali confine myfelf to that one ge
neral obfervation which firft led me into 
this train of thought: that taking in the 
whole of his exiftence here at one view, 
and corifidering this point of time as the 
termination of it, he feems to have been 
as completely blefled as humanity is ca
pable of being on earth : that whatever 
lofs the public, or his own private friends 
may fuftain by the death of one fo va
luable to both, yet every man who truly 
loved him may confole himfelf with this 
confideration, that how unfortunate fo
ever his death may be to others, it muft 
be allowed to have been moft glorious to 
himfelf; glorious to an uncommon de
gree, to fee fuch a life preferve its tenor 
to the end : no variation of principle; 
no diminution of honour; not the leaft 
obfervable inequality of temper.

His life was of a piece ! a confiftency 
and uniformity of conduct and fuccel's 
ran from one end of it to the other, as if 
Heaven had intended him for a pattern 
of fuccefsful refolution to a moft flurfu- 
ating and irrefolute age.

His great political principle was love 
pf liberty. His firft Itruggle was for 
liberty, and he ftruggled with fuccefs. 
Nor did his patriotifm fink in his place, 
the common burying-place of modern 
patriots. He continued to maintain 

thofe very principles in the fervke of 
two fucceffive Kings, which he had be
gun to defend in oppofition to two de- 
figning ftatefmen, to the eternal honour 
of his royal mafter’s reign, and of his 
faithful Miniftry : it muft be owned, 
that the people of England have at r.o 
time enjoyed a fuller fcope of every li
berty, even to the border of its bad ex
treme.

His fuccefs too was as invariable as 
his principles. He ftocd for twenty 
years together (an inftance unparalleled 
in any hiftory) the moft formidable op- 
pofition that was ever known. In fuc
ceffive revested fkirmifties and engage
ments, he triumphed without infolence, 
and was at laft defeated without de- 
jeffion. That which was confidc-red as 
his overthrow, was, in faff, the univerfal 
eftabliihment of his fame, and the entire 
confufion of his perfonal antagonists. I 
will not rake up a dying fire, nor think 
of heightening that charaSer by com
panion, which needs no foil to ffiew it 
to advantage- The refult of a Com
mittee appointed to infpefil his condurf, 
the conftant attachment to his peifon 
after his recefs from public bufmefs, and 
the refperf which has been paid, even 
to his death-bed, are fuch amazing in- 
fiances of continued honour as no paft 
age has feen, and as the future will 
fcarce believe.

To crown all, that equanimity, that 
undifturbed compofure of mind, which 
eafed every public care, and fweetened 
every private joy, was in him uninter
rupted to the laft. It was the beij 
medicine in his ficknefs, the powerful 
cordial that fupported him under the 
decay of nature ; from hence he drew 
frefli refources of comfort in thofe trying 
hours, when every external affiftance 
fails. When he faw death before him, 
he feemed to meet it, as he was ufed to 
meet thofe who threatened to purfue him 
to it, with an artlefs fmile. That fe- 
renity, that intrepidity of foul (which is 
the effeft and ornament of integrity) was 
the conclufion of his prefent happinefs, 
and a pleafing prelude to futurity.

What more can be wifhed for by man, 
'or beftowed by Heaven ? What can 
thofe Who fucceed him in his honours, 
or emulate his conduct, wilh more tor 
themfelves, than that they may die the 
death of this great, this happy man, and 
that their latter end may be like his ?

PROSSI ANA.
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ANECDOTES OF ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

—------A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HaMLET.

[ Continued from Page 172. ]

DR. WARREN

WAS the fon of a clergyman of 
finall fortune, who expended much 

of it in the education of himfelf and of 
his brother, and died fomething in debt. 
The brothers, as foon as they began to 
fucceed in the world, very nobly paid 
their father’s debts, and erefled a monu
ment to his memory.

A Lady one day alked Dr. Warren to 
which univerfity fhe fliould fend her fon? 
t( Madam, I believe they drink an equal 
quantity of Port wine at each was 
his reply.

This acute praflitioner made more 
money than any phyfician ever made in 
London, except Dr. Mead. He would, 
however, never tell what fees he made 
a day during the prevalence of the influ
enza. He ufed to fay that Bath had 
never produced a phyfician of talents, 
except Dr. Moyfey 5 and that if a phy
fician had common fenfe when he firft 
fettled there, he foon loft it all in looking 
out for bile, and giving into the medical 
cant of the place. When he honoured 
that city feme years ago with his pre
fence, he was much perplexed by the 
phyficians of the place, who wifhed al
ways to give him their theories of dis
orders. “ Pray, Gentlemen,1’ replied 
he, archly, “ let me prefcribe firft, and 
then Twill hear your theory if you pleafe. 
Itmuft be a ftrange thing indeed, allow
ing me common fenfe, and recollefling 
the habit I am in of feeing patients of 
different1 kinds, if in ten minutes time I 
cannot prefcribe as efficacioully in com
mon caies as if I took half an hour to do 
it in.” When, alas! ^yyill Dr. War
ren’s lofs be repaired to^the world ? 
When will the art of medicine have again 
to boaft fo wife, fo acute, arid fo bene
volent a phyfician as himfelf ? one who 
completely gained pofleffion of the minds, 
and cured the bodies of his patients.

DR. BLACKWELL
fays, in his ‘ Court of Auguftus,’<c Time 
was, and not very long ago, when every 
Gentleman in Great Britain thought 
himfelf obliged to be good for fometbing, 
and believed that a knowledge and de
portment becoming his rank was more 
neceflary to diftinguifh him than liveries 
or tinfel equipage. Cards, drels, hunt
ing, and trifling, did not then engrofs 
their time ; expenfive diverfions did not 
drain their eftates ; nor did their bills of 
fare occupy their underftanding.”

“ How inglorious,” adds he, “ does 
that man go to the grave, who has eaten 
and drank, carded and fquandered away, 
all his income ■, who has centered all his 
willies, and funk all his revenue, in his 
little felf j who has thrown away on 
ficknefs, riot, and repentance, what might 
have purchafed a lite of health and vi
gour, a life of reputation and honour, 
heightened by conlcious worth and the 
hopes of a glorious memory ! Would ye 
then, ye expenfive purfuers of pleafure, 
tafte real joy ? Try for once one ge
nerous, benevolent deed. If fincerely 
done, ye will find it the higheft enjoy
ment, the molt conftant, the molt lerene, 
the fweeteft feafoning to every other de
light;.”

DR. JOHNSON.
Mrs. Cotterell one day defiring Dr. 

Johnfon to introduce her to a certain 
man of learning who had written a book, 
“ Deareft Madam,” replied he, “ do not 
defire me to do it ; the belt part of an 
author is in general to be found in his 
book.” This idea has given rife to one 
of the molt beautiful and appropriated 
fimiles in the Englilh language. “ The 
tranfition from an author’s book to his 
converfation is too often like the entrance 
into a large city alter a diftant profpefl. 
Remotely we lee nothing but ipires of 

* <£ Why doth ferious and folid learning decline now in the Univerfity, and few or none 
follow it?—Anfwer. Becaufe of coffee-houfes, where they fpend all their time, and in 
entertainments in their ftudies 5 alfo great drinking at taverns, (pending the.r time in com
mon chambers (whole af.crncons) j and thence to the coffee-houfe.”—Anthony a 
Wood.

temples
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temples and turrets of palaces, ar.d ima
gine it to be the refidence of fplendour, 
grandeur, and magnificence ; but when 
we have patted the gates, we find it per
plexed with narrow paffages, difgraced 
withdefpicable cottages, embarrafled with 
obftrudtions, and clouded with fmoke.” 
"—RAMBLER, NO. 14.

The learned Dr. Parr always declared 
to his friends, that he would one day or 
other write a Life of Dr. Johnfdn fcr 
fcholars, “ no author,” adding he, “ af
fording fo ample a field for criticifm as 
that great man.” As even Dr. John- 
fon’s enemies, no lefs than his friends, 
have now done writing his Life, it were 
to be wilhed that Dr. Parr (than whom 
no one knows better how to appreciate 
the merits, nor to (hew the defeats in his 
ftyle) would gratify the public with 
Oblervations on his Life and Writings. 
His exquifite epitaph in St. Paul’s might 
be the fond on which he might embroider 
the work.

This great man, to the laft moment of 
his life, inculcated in his converfation 
that excellent fcheme of morality which 
he had laid down in his writings. The 
day before he died he was vifited by the 
ingenious and excellent Dr. Burney *.  
Alter having taken an affeftionate leave 
of his old friend, he laid, taking his 
hands between his, “ My good friend, 
do all the good you can 5” words expreffive 
of the whole tenor of his own exemplary- 
life.

ARCHBISHOP SECKER.
In fpite of envy and calumny, the 

talents and merit of this great and good 
Prelate have now found their juft degree 
of appreciation. Be was diftinguilhed 
as a preacher, as a ftatefman, and as a 
man of bufinefs. His charities were great 
and wifely diftributed ; and he died, 
nearly as D’Alembert fays an unmarried 
Bilhop fliould do, without debts and 
without wealth. His manner of preach
ing was particularly impreffive ; it had 
the air of the familiar yet dignified con
verfation of a man of piety and of fenfe 
with a friend whom he wilhed to con
vince that he had afled wrong, and to 
put in a way to do better in future. It 
was earneft, yet unaffe&ed. In this he 
has been imitated with great 1'uccefs by a 
Chaplain of his, who has fince become a

* “ You are my model, Sir,” faid he to Dr. Burney, foon after he publilhed 
to the Hebrides.’—“ I had that clever dog Burney’s ‘ Mufical Tour’ in my eye,” 
many of his friends on the fame occafion.

Bifliop, and who has written with great 
elegance the Life of his patron and of his 
model. Archbilliop Seeker’s knowledge 
was very exteniive and accurate 5 and he 
furnilhed the prelent Dean of Gloticeftef 
with lome Remarks on his ‘ Direction 
for Travellers,’ which, it is to be hoped, 
will be printed in the new edition of that 
ufeful work. His ‘ Le&urcs on the 
Church Catechifm’ will remain as long 
as the language in which they are writ
ten : the pure doftrines they teach, and 
the excellent morality they inculcate, fiill 
continue to diftinguilh this happy coun
try.

SIR JAMES PORTER.
The defeat of Englilh politics has ap

peared in nothing more conlpicuous than 
in the little attention we have ever paid 
to the appointment of foreign Minifters, 
who are but too often lent out of the 
country without knowledge, without 
morals, and without manners. This 
made Madame de Morcilly, the wife of 
Lord Bolingbroke, fay on the fubject, 
“ You Englilh, I believe, know every 
thing by infpiration.” From this im
putation the late Sir James Porter muft 
be exempted ; of whom the great King 
of PrufTia, no incompetent judge, laid to 
Sir Andrew Mitchell, “ Pous avez un 
Mini fire a la Porte Ottoman? qui y fait 
la fduie & le bean temps"—You have a 
Minifter at the Porte who can do any 
thing there.—Cardinal D’Ofoat’s Letters 
were a very favourite book with Sir James 
Porter ; he thought them the models of 
diplomatic correfpondence and commu
nication. His own book on the Turks 
will ever be highly efteeraed. The po
litical efforts of Sir James were well 
leconded at the Court of Bruffels by his 
excellent and well informed Secretary, 
the prefent Mr. Planta, of the Britifli 
Mufeum, whofe talents feem now em
ployed according to their proper defti- 
nation, in commemorating the intereft- 
ing hiftory of the ancient Helvetic Con
federation.

DR. PRIESTLEY,
This acute man has written fo much, 

that, not long before hefet cut for Ame
rica, being alked if he could tell the 
names of all his writings, allured the en
quirer that he could not, but that the

his ‘ Tour 
faid he to 
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firft thing he ever, wrote was an ‘ Eflay 
upon Grammar.’ One of the late great 
Mathematicians of Cambridge faid, that 
the Doctor wrote one'of his philofophical 
works much fafttr than he could correct 
it.' Love of gain feems by no means to 
have Simulated his literal*} - efforts. He 
feldctn made any terms with his book- 
fellers, nor exafled any fpecific fum for 
his labours, being contented with what 
his publiiher thought fit to give him ; 
and having to do with an honeft and li
beral bookfeller*  (oh, m'num !)., he did 
well, and fared himfelf much trouble.

* Mr. Johnfon, of St. Paul’s Church-yard.
-j- Has it ever been obferved, that private individuals have compofed, in any State, a re

ligion mere wife, more moral, or more pious, than that which the Government had 
eftablifhed ?

Quos ratio dellituit, temcritas adjuvat,- -celsus.
and

However virulently an Irifli Prelate 
thought fit to give him the appellation 
of Antichrifl, yet Dr. Prieitley’s friends 
know well that he would go readily to 
the flake in defence of Chrifiianity. His 
rough and acrimonious attacks upon the 
Eftablifhed Church are unworthy a man 
of his knowledge and imderftanding.. He 
mull know very well, that in all polifhed 
Countries in the world (except China) 
there has ever been an Eftablifhed Re
ligion ; and, if they were juft and wife, 
they allowed toleration to all others 
whole tenets were harmlefs, and did not 
intrench upon the Eftablifhed Govern
ment and Religion j-. Of Sir William 
Watfon,'junior’s ingenious ‘ Eflay upon 
Time’ Dr. Prieftley faid, if was the heft 
piece of modern metaphyfics he had feen ; 
and of Dr. Hartley’s celebrated ‘ Ob- 
iervations upon 'Man’ he always decifired, 
that he learned rm re from it than from 
any book he ever read, except his bible.

ALDERMAN DR. SMITH.
This extenfiveand lingular practitioner 

was a man of great fagacity. He pufhed 
powerful medicines to a very great eight 
-in certain cafes, and often fucceeded. 
He had once thought fit to advife, in a 
very defperate cafe, a medicine of fuch 
power that he was afraid to fign the 
preicripticn himfelf, but told the patient 
that he would didlate it to him if he 
would write it down. This the patient 
did. took the medicine, and was cured. 
Chalybeate wine was a favourite medicine 
with him in many cafes, and he gave it 
in very large doles |. To facilitate his 
practice, he had copper-plate prefcripticiis 
for general and ufual complaints printed, 
and on feeing the patients he added the 

dofes with his pen. The Angularity of 
his manners, and the apparent opennefs 
of his mind, endeared his patients very 
much to him, however irregular he was 
in his a! tendance upon them, and how
ever inattentive to the long ftories of 
their complaints. In early life he pub- 
lifhed a Text bock of his Lectures, and 
feme very elegant formula of pre- 
fcriptions.

He had been once Jong plagued with 
ffn hypochondriacal patient ; at laft he 
faid to him, “ I have now only one thing 
more, to propofe to you : become a foot- 
fold kh-as foon as you can; for in your 
prefent fituation as a Gentleman, you eat 
and drink too much, and work too 
little.”

R. WATSON, D. D. LORD BISHOP OF 
LLANDAFF.

Soon after this ingenious and acute 
prelate was made Chemical Profeffor in 
the Univerfity of Cambridge, he read 
Lectures in Chemifiry; a fcience of which 
he had been totally ignorant: and on hrs 
friends profefling their wonder at it, he 
laughingly faid, £i that the only way to 
learn any fcience was to begin by teach
ing it.” Of the truth of this pofition, 
as far as it related to his own verfatile 
and prompt mind, his ‘ IntroduSory 
Lecture,’ now printed, is a moft ftriking 
ilhiftration.

The public, however, and mankind 
have higher obligations to him for his 
obfervations on the wildom of the Deity 
in appointing different conditions in hu
man life'; and for the proofs that he has 
given of the advantages arifing to the 
poor (at leaft in this free, liberal, and 
humane country) from the inequality of 
ranks and of wealth in it. They are 
detailed, in his ufual perfpicuous manner, 
in a fermon, thus entitled, ‘ The Wif- 
dom and Goodnefs of God in having 
made both Rich and Poor.’

SAURIN.
When the news of the great vi&ory of 

Ramillies, gained over the army of 
Louis XIV. by the armies of the Allies, 
was brought to the Pioteftant Church 
at the Hague, where the celebrated French 
refugee preacher, M. Saurin, was in the 
pulpit, he immediately fell on his knees,
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made a folemn prayer, in which he 
gave God thanks for the victory, and at 
the fame time intreated him, that the ca
lamities of his ancient and perfecuting. 
Sovereign might foften his heart, and 
render it more open to the virtues of 
clemency and moderation. The effect on 
the audience was wonderful *.

Saurin’s two fermons ‘fur le Renvoi 
de la Conveyfion'—on the Delay of Re
pentance—are perhaps two of the molt 
eloquent and forcible compofitions in any 
language. .

This great Preacher eminently ex
celled in the extempore prayer he made 
before his fermon. In one of his dif- 
courfes the character of Peter Bayle is 
finely depicted.

JCASILLON, BISHOP OF CLERMONT.
The manner of preaching of this ex

cellent Prelate was io extremely earneft 
and impreffive, that the firft time that 
Baron, the celebrated French actor, went 
with lame of his comrades to hear him, 
he exclaimed, “ My friends, this is in
deed an orator, we are only afters. ”

MADAME DACIER.
When Madame Dacier, then Made- 

-moifelle Lefeare, was married to her 
learned hufband M. Dacier, the Duke of 
Orleans faid, in conlideration of the 
fmallnefs of their fortunes, “ Hunger has 
■married Thirft.” Another wag faid, 
“ Greek is married to Latin.” Some 
one addreffed this diftich to her :
Dodo nupta viro, dodto progr.ata parent!, 
Mon minor Anna viro, non minor Anna patre.

ABBE DE ST. PIERRE
ufed to fav, that the only thing a Prime 
Minifter fhould do for his family, was 
to fay, “ If I have done the State or my 
Sovereign any'fervice, it is the duty of 
my King to mark his obligation to me 
for it by taking care of my fiamilv.”

He tiled to fay, “ Whatever pleafure 
I may receive from hearing Princes 
praifed in their Courts and in books, I 

am never perfectly fatisfied with them 
till I hear their praifes repeated in the 
different villages of their dominions.”

PRESIDENT MONTESQUIEU 
fays of folitary vices, that they muft of 
courle be more pernicious and lefs liberal 
than thofe of fociety ; “ tor,” adds he, 
“ to the feduflions of indulgence they 
add the crime of felfilhnefs.”

A perfon was once attacking the cha
racter of Fontenelle in company ; and 
laid, amongft other things, that he pof- 
lefled no real regard for any one perfon 
in the world: “ He will not,” laid he, 
“ be lefs agreeable in fociety.”

JUXON, ARCHBISHOP OF CANTER
BURY,

was prefented with the elbow chair in 
which the bleffed martyr Charles the Firft 
fate' at the mock Court of Juftice, in 
Weftminfter Hall, on his trial. It is at 
prefent in the poffeflion of one of his de- 
icendants in Warwickibire

Lord Faulkland faid of Dr. Juxon, 
that he was the only: clergyman he had 
known whom a pair of lawn lleeves did 
not fpoil. Had he had the happinefs to 
have known his prefent fucceffor in one 
of the lees which this excellent Prelate 
poffeffed previous to his archbifhppric, 
he would not have confined his panegyric 
to him.

JOSIAH WEDGEWOOD, ESQ^ F. R. S.
We think highly of the chemical in

ventions of this age ; yet that excellent 
philofopher, the honour of his country 
and of humanity, ufed to fay of the ce
lebrated Portland Vale, “ that it implied 
a Icien-ce of chemikry of which we have 
not yet the elements.”

DR. HENRY MORE.
This Platonic Divine fays, in one of 

his Letters, “ Believe it, my friend, 
there is no one more civil, no one more 
humane, no one more gentle and govern
able f, than a real Chriftian.”

* We have feen in our times as happy an effefl pf inftantaneous effufion from the pulpit. 
Admiral Lord Duncan, loon after his memorable victory over the Dutch fleet, at ended di
vine fcrvice at Fulham, at the chapel of the pohlhed and pious Prelate who at prefent to 
defervedly fills the important fee of London. His Lordlhip preached, and in the m dft of 
his difcourfe. with great force of pathos, apoftrophized the modefl; and intrepid De.iverer of 
his Country from a race of foes, the moft dangerous and the molt ferocious that ever de
solated the world; the foes of God, and the fcourges of mankind

+ Prince Eugene ufed to fay, that a man made a better foldier in proportion as he was a 
better Chriftian.

PAL.I j s
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PALLADIO.
Mr Stewart, in that pretty book of 

his entitled ‘ Candid Obfervations on the 
Buildings and Improvements of London,’ 
fays, “ That when the Committee for 
building the Manfion Houfe of London 
met for the firft time, Lord Burlington, 
zealous for the improvement of the arts, 
Cent them an original defign of Palladio 
for the palace ot the Lord Mayor. Great 
debates enfued, at firft, whether Palladio 
was a freeman of London, or not ? at 
laft it appeared, and fettled the difpute 
once for all, that Palladio was a Pa- 
pift.”

FREDERIC HOFFMAN.
“ The names of difeafes,” fays this 

great Phyfician, “ kill more patients 
than the dil'eales themfelves.”

The prelent yellow fever of the Weft 
Indies was at firft called contagious ; it 
is now known not to be fo. The mif- 
take has hitherto perhaps prevented the 
invention of an adequate remedy to its 
ravages.

The College of Phyficians, in their 
reform of the Pharmacopeia Londinenfis, 
have wifely changed the names of thofe 
medicines, which without any reafon in
dicated a power over certain dileafes 
which they did not poflefs<>

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERIMENTS ON THE FORMATION OF 
IRON.

BY MR. SMITH.

HAVING fhewn in the foregoing 
papers, that calcarer us and argil

laceous earth, and vegetable foils, ful- 
phur and phofphorus, are ail obtainable 
from air ; and that animal and vegetable 
life are the great powers by which nature 
forms thele fubftances, I (hail now ob- 
ferve that decompofition, or the different 
modes of decompofition, has a great ef- 
feft in the formation of the immenfe va
rieties of matter j and it is by the dif
ferent decompofition of air and water, 
tnat animal and vegetable life form all 
terreftial fubftances whatever.

Iron is too well known to need a 
defcription : it is the molt common and 
the moft eafily decompoled of all the 
metals : it exifts in almoft all fubftances, 
at leaft it may be obtained from them by 
certain chemical procefies : hence, the 
firft queltion that preTents itfelf is, Whe
ther is this Lon fo found the preduff ion 
of life, like clay, or is it termed during 
the decompofticn of thele fubftances ? 
I am inclined to adopt the latter, from 
the following Experiment, and namely, 
that the Iron, which is found in thefe 
chemical proceffes, is formed during the 
decompofition of animal and vegetable 
fubftances, in the fame manner as lul- 
phur, &c.

EXPERIMENT THE FIRST.

One pound of white clay, mixed with 
an equal quantity or filicicus earth, and 
kneaded with water, when heated red 
het, was reduced by the evaporation of 

the water to nearly one half of its former 
weight: one quarter of a pound of this 
earth being put into a fmall veffel, and 
reduced to a proper degree of moifture, I 
fewed in it fix crefs feeds, five of which 
came up: in about two months time 
they were grown fo large as to weigh, 
when newly gathered, four ounces and a 
half : I then reduced thefe plants to 
allies, and they yielded feven grains of a 
white coloured afh: I diffolved them in 
rain water ; and, when all the earthy 
parts of the allies were fubfided, I poured 
off the clear liquor On dipping two 
fmall Hips of paper ftained with the juice 
of the red raciilh into it, they were 
changed to a green colour: twenty-four 
drops of the marine acid being added, a 
flow effervefcence took place : after this, 
a fmall portion of Prufliated alkali being 
added, a quantity of Pruflian blue was 
produced : I afterwards added fome 
cauftic alkali, and a large precipitation 
of lime toi k place. The earth was 
heated red hot and weighed, as at firft, 
and had not loft any thing of its weight.

This Experiment not being fatis- 
faffory, as the plants might be fup- 
pofed poflibly to extraff the iron from 
the earth in which they grew, I made 
the following Experiment, which would 
be, as I thought, free from this ob
jection :

EXPERIMENT THE SECOND.

I took one quarter of an ounce of horfe 
hair baked, fuch as is ufed in fluffing 

chairs j
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«hairs; and after having kept it in a 
heat of 105 degrees for twelve hours, by 
•means of a fpirit lamp, I weighed out 
fixty grains of it. My reafon for chufing 
this fubftance was, that the root of any 
plant which 1 planted into it might be 
difengaged, without the danger of being 
broken, that would have attended the ule 
of cotton, flannel, or linen rags. Having 
put this hair into a flat veffel, I covered 
it with fixtv grains of muftard feed, and 
placed it in a hot-houfe: in eight days 
the plants had run up to a great height, 
by reafon of the heat and want of frefli 
air. I then took out the plants, with 
the hair adhering to them 5 and after 
having carefully difengaged the roots, 
one by one, from the hair, I replaced 
the hair in the air, and applied the fame 
degree of heat, and upon weighing it I 
found it had neither lolt nor gained. On 
weighing the plants I found that they 
weighed two ounces and a quarter ; the 
quantity of rain water that they had been 
luppiied with was four ounces and a 
half : I took one ounce of thefe plants, 
and reduced them to afnes as in Expe
riment the Firft : to' fix grains of the 
afhes I added one quarter of an ounce of 
diftilled water : after the fediment had 
fubfided, I poured off the clear water, as 
in Experiment the Firft. This water 
turned the blue extract of violets to a 
green. To this water I added twenty 
drops of the marine acid, which pro
duced an effervefcence as in the foregoing 
Experiment. I divided this liquid into 
two equal parts ; into the one I poured 
a folution of the Prufliated alkali, and 
a copious precipitation of Pruflian blue 
took place : into part of the other I put 
a few drops of ftrong extract of galls, 
and a flight blacknels enfued. The re
maining part of the liquid produced, 
when iaturated with cauftic alkali, a co
pious precipitation of lime, in the form 
of white flakes, but ftiil a refidue was 
left. That I might be informed what 
this refidue was, I prepared a larger 
quantity of the plants, and treated them 
in the fame manner ; and having col
lected them as free as poflible from all 
other fubftances, upon a proper invefti- 
gation of the refidue, I found it to be 
moftly filicious earth*.

* Confiderable maffes of filicious earth are found in the cavities of the bamboo cane, and 
are called by the natives Tabalhar, and is ufed in medicine.

From the foregoing Experiments we 
fee that vegetable life has a power of 
producing filicious earth and iron ! 
Whether is this Iron exiftent in the 
plants before calcination, or was it. 
formed during the procefs? To afcer- 
tain this, I made the following Experi
ment :

EXPERIMENT THE THIRD,,

I took half an ounce of the freflr muf- 
tard plants, and poured half an ounce of 
the nitrous acid upon them 5 but after 
Handing fome time, it took up neither 
iron, argillaceous earth, nor lime. Upon 
a finall quantity of the fame plants I 
poured nitrous acid, and applied heat, 
but with the fame negative effect.

EXPERIMENT THE FOURTH.

I next treated one quarter of an ounce 
of thefe plants with the marine acid, but 
could procure no Iron.

From thefe Experiments we are led 
to conclude that Iron is formed during 
the decompofition of the vegetable fub- 
ftances, and that this decompofition muff 
be by means of fire, as we fee that no 
Iren was produced when the plants were 
decompofed by means of acid. I do not 
mean to fay that fire is the only means 
by which a plant can be decompofed, to 
obtain Iron : on the contrary, I am con
vinced that there is a procefs every day 
going on in nature, which decompoles 
vegetable matter fo as to form chalybeate 
waters. From thefe Experiments it is 
very eafy to conceive how large quan
tities of Iron and chalybeate fprings are 
found on this globe. This likewile ac
counts for their more generally being 
found in coal countries, and by the de
compofition of the wood which goes to 
the formation of coal. Countries in 
which there are large quantities of de
caying vegetables are in general furnifhed 
with chalybeate fprings and Iron.

For if their origin be carefully exa*  
mined, they will be generally found in 
countries where there is large beds of 
decayed vegetable matter ; a fact which, 
I believe, is generally known.

E. S. J.

THE
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Memoirs of the Author of a Vindication of the Rights cf Woman. By William 
Godwin, ismo. Johnion. 33. 6d. 1708.

IT was obferved by Nir. Hume, al- 
mofi half a century ago, that there 

was then “ lately fprung up anion git us 
a fet of men who endeavour to diftinguiih 
thcmfeives by ridiculing every thing that 
has hitherto appeared lacred and vene
rable in the eyes of mankind. Reafon, 
fociety, honour, friendfliip, marriage, are 
the perpetual ibbjefts of their infipid 
raillery.”" If the complaint could have 
been then made with juftice, the times 
have fince not improved ; to the topicks 
enumerated by Mr. Hume may be now 
added the facred duties of religion, the 
fanftions of a future ftate, and the obli
gations which bind fociety together.

The Lady whofe memoirs are now 
before us appears to have pofleflcd good 
abilities, and originally a good dii’po- 
fitionj but, with an overweening con
ceit cf herlelf, much obftinacy and felf- 
will, and a difpoiition to run counter to 
eftablilhed practices and opinions. Her 
conduit in the early part of her life was 
blamelefs, if not exemplary ; but the 
latter part of it blemifhed with actions, 
which muft confign her name to pofterity 
(in Ipite of all palliatives) as one whole 
example, if followed, would be attended 
with the moft pernicious confequences 
to fociety ; a female who could brave 
the opinion of the world in the moft 
delicate point; a philosophical wanton, 
breaking down the bars intended to re- 
iirain hcentioufnefs; and a mother, de
lating a helplefs offspring, disgracefully 
brought into the world by herlelf, by an 
intended aft cf filicide.

According to Mr. Godwin’s account, 
fine was born the 2.7th of April 1759, 
and was treated in her infancy with great 

and unmerited harftinefs and feverity by 
her parents, who appear to have been ill 
qualified for the buimefs of educating 
their children. In one of her works, 
when Mrs. Godwin fpeaks of the petty 
cares which opfcured the morning of her 
heroine's life ; continual reftraint in the 
moft trivial matter ■, unconditional fub- 
mifilcn to orders which, as a mere child, 
ihe foon discovered to be unreafcnable, 
becaufe inconfiftent and contradiftory; 
and the being often obliged to fit in the 
prefence of her parents three or four hours 
together, without daring to utter a word 5 
flie is to be confidered as copying the out
line of the firft period of herexiftence.

Her father was perpetually removing 
his place of refidence, and by degrees 
embarraffed his circumftances. About 
the year 1776 he reiided at Hoxton, and 
his daughter became acquainted with a 
female friend, named Prances Blood, 
who then lived at Newington Butts. 
Partly by example, and partly through 
emulation, our authorefs was led to cul
tivate her talents. She had hitherto,” 
fays Mr. Godwin, “ paid but a iuper*  
ficial attention to literature : fhe had 
read to gratify the ardour of an inex- 
tinguifhable thirft of knowledge, but ihe 
had not thought of writing as an art. 
Her ambition to excel was now awakened, 
and fire applied herlelf with paffion and 
ea'rneftnels.” Soon after this period ihe 
began to be di flat is fled with her fituation 
at home, and determined to quit it. She 
accordingly, in 177S, became the com
panion of a Mrs. Dawfon at Bath, with 
whom fhe lived two years, and only left 
her from being fummoned by the melan
choly circumftances of her mother’s ra- 
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pkHy declining health. We extra ft the 
following pallage with great fatisfaflion:

“ The illnels of’ Mrs.. Wollftonecraft 
was lingeiipg but hopelefs. Mary (Inch 
is the manner in which fhe is invariably 
mentioned in this work) was alliduous 
in her attendance upon her mother. At 
firft every attention was received with 
acknowledgments and gratitude ; but as 
the attentions grew habitual, arid the 
health of the mother more and more 
wretched, they were rather exafled than 
received. Nothing could be taken by the 
unfortunate patient but from the hands 
of Mary ; reft was denied night or day, 
and by the time nature was exhaufted in 
the parent,, the daughter was qualified to 
affume her place, and become in turn 
herlelf a patient. The laft w rds her 
mother ever uttered were, ‘ A little pa
tience, and all will be over!’ and thefe 
words are repeatedly referred to by Mary 
in the courle of her writings.”

She now bade a final, adieu to her 
father’s roof, and went to live with her 
friend Fanny, and afterwards attended 
her lifter in a dangerous fiate for leveral 
months. She then, alfifted by her friend 
and two filters, opened a fchool at Ifling- 
ton, but afterwards removed it to New
ington Green. She here became ac
quainted with Dr. Price, and ‘‘ fometimes 
attended his fermons, but not with a 
fuperftitious adherence to his dextrines. 
The faff is (adds our author), that as 
far down as the year 17S7 fhe regularly 
frequented public worfhip, for the molt 
.part according to the forms of the Church 
of England. After that period her at
tendance became Id's conftant, and in no 
long time was wholly difcontinr.ed. I 
believe it may be admitted as a maxim, 
that no perlon of a well furnifhed mind, 
that has ihaken off the implicit fubjeflion 
of youth, and is not the zealous partizan 
of-a fed, can bring himlelf to conform 
to the public and regular routine of fer
mons and prayers.” We ihall only re
mark on this paffage, that .at the time 
above afcertained, commenced thofe ec
centricities in Mrs. Godwin’s conduit, 
which flained the latter part of her life 
with ignominy. A female, unreftrained 
by the obligations of religion, is foon 
ripe for licentious indecorums.

The plan of life adopted by our 
authorefs did net laft long. The health 
of her friend and partner declined, and 
file was advifed to go to Lifbon in the 
hope of a recovery. As fhe grew worle, 
Mrs. Godwin’s regard and anxiety for 
her incteafed: fhe was imprelled with 
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the idea that her friend, would die in this 
diftant country, and fhocked with the 
recollection of her reparation from the 
circle of her friends, determined to pads 
over to Lifbon to attend her. She had 
not money to defray the expences of the 
journey, but was fupplied by a friend, 
and in a ffiort time after her arrival at 
Lifbon, had the melancholy confolaticn 
of attending to the grave, in December 
17.85, the companion of her youth, whole 
memory ffie appears to have cherifhed 
with unabated fondnefs. We are glad 
of an opportunity of bellowing unqua
lified praile on this inliance of her af- 
feiftionate attention.

The fchool in her abfence bad fuftered 
confiderahly, and Ilie foon judged it pro
per to relinqtiilli it entirely. The father 
and mother of her deceased friend w.ilhed 
to tian (port themfelves to Ireland, and 
Mrs. Godwin undertook to I'upply them 
with the means. She acc.ordih.gly wrote 
her * Thoughts on the Education cf 
Daughters,’ which ffie fold for ten 
guineas. With this lima fhe was en
abled to effect the purpole for which it 
was procured. There does not appear 
to have been much harmony amonrli 
the filters whilft the lichool lafted.

She then, as a temporary -filiation, ac
cepted the office of Governeis to the 
daughters of Lord Vifcount .Kingfbo
rough, eldeft fon to the Earl of King- 
ften, in the kingdom of Ireland, and. 
wonders are told of the falutary effects 
of her fyftem of education ; but when we 
reflect on what Mr. Godwin is iilent 
about, the mifeohduft of one of het- 
pupils, who has lately brought difgrace 
on herlelf, death on her paramour/ rifk 
to the life of her brother and father, and 
mifery to all her relatives 5 when we 
confider alfo Mrs. Godwin’s own luble- 
quent conduft j we hefitate in giving 
implicit credit to the eulogium. We 
fear the pupil was too much influenced 
by deference to the example of the Go- 
vernefs.

The family of Lord Kingfborough, in 
the fummer of 1787, came to Briftcl, 
where Mrs. Godwin compofed a little 
book, which bears the title of 4 Mary, a 
Fiftion ;’ a ftory. of which a confiderabie 
part confifts, with certain modifications, 
of the incidents of her own friendffiip 
with Fanny. At Briftol, her Connection 
as Governefs in the Kingfborough fa
mily cealed.

She then devoted her attention entirely 
to literary fubjeits, and refided in Gcorge- 
itreet, on the Surry fide of Blackfriars- 

bridge. 
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bridge. Soon after ffie produced a little 
work, entitled ‘ Original Stories from 
Real Life, intended for the Ule of Chil
dren.’' At the commencement of her 
literary career, fhe is laid to have con
ceived a vehement averfion to the being 
regarded by her ordinary acquaintance 
in the charaXer of an author, ar.d to have 
employed lome precautions to prevent its 
occurrence. She now produced feveral 
tranflations from the French, and tock a 
confiderable (hare in the Analytical Re*-  
view, inftituted about the middle of 
1788.. She alio interefted herlelf in be
half of the individuals of her family.
“At this period (Mr. Godwin ob- 

fer-ves) the French Revolution, while it 
gave a fundamental flicck to the human 
intelleX through every region of the 
globe, did not fail to produce a confpi- 
eucus effeX on the progrefs of Mary’s 
reflections. The prejudices of her early 
years fuffered a vehement concuflion. 
Her refpeX for eftablifhments was un
dermined. At this period occurred a 
mifunderftanding upon public grounds 
with one of her early friends, whofe at
tachment to mufty creeds ar.d exploded 
absurdities had been increafed by the 
operation ol thole very circumftarces by 
which her mind had been rapidly advanced 
in the race of independence.” At the 
latter end of 1790 fhe wrote her anf’wer 
to Mr. Burke’s celebrated book, and 
icon after competed 6 The Vindication of 
the Rights of Woman.’

Having quieted any alarms which 
might be excited by an attendance on 
public worfhip, file proceeded in her 
anti-religious plan of independence on 
fyflems with great rapidity. She had 
until this time we are to prefume, as 
Mr. Godwin fays nothing to the con
trary, not erred in the article of chaflity ; 
but at the age of mere than 30 years, fbe 
divefied herlelf ci that old fafhicned pre
judice, ar.d fell in love with Mr. Fuleli 
the painter. “ She conceived,” lays her 
hufband, “ a perlonal and ardent af
fection for him. Mr. Fuleli was a mar
ried man, and his wife the acquaintance 
bi Mary. She readily perceived the re- 
flriXicns which this circumftance teemed 
to impole upon her j but fhe made light 
of any difficulty that might arile cut of 
them.” 1 his platonic regard boon dif- 
fatisfied 1 er. “ It was in vain that fhe 
enjoyed much pleafure in his fociety, and 
that fhe enjoyed it frequently. Hei ar
dent imagination was continually con
juring up piXures of the happir.els fhe 
fl’ould have found,if fortune had favoured 

their more intimate union. She felt her- 
felf formed for domeflic affeXion, and 
all thofe tender charities, which men of 
fenfibility have conftantly treated as the 
dearefl band of human fociety. General 
ccnverlation and fociety could not fatisfy 
her. She felt herlelf alone, as it were, 
in the great mafs of her fpecies, and fhe 
repined when fhe reflected, that the belt 
years of her life were fpent in this com- 
fortlels folitude.” She therefore went 
to France, apparently without any fettled 
plan, and “ four months alter her arrival 
at Paris, in December 179a, deliberately 
entered (as Mr. Godwin expreffes it) 
into that Ipecies of connexion, for which 
her heart lecretly panted, and which had 
the effeX of diffufmg an immediate tran
quillity and chearfulnefs over her man
ners.” The perfon with whom fhe 
formed this connexion was Mr. Gilbert 
Imlay, a native of North America, and 
Mr. Godwin is minute enough, though 
fbmething incompatible with the former 
date, to mark the time of the confum- 
rnation of this intrigue to be the middle 
of April 1793.

But this tranquillity and chearfulnefs 
was not to lafl: long. The illicit con
nexion punifhed itlelf: Imlay, who is 
described as a vulgar fenlualift, after be
coming the father of a child by her, grew, 
as might be expeXed, negligent and in
different towards her. He left her in 
France with her child ; and the lady, 
impatient at his ablence, followed him 
to England, and loon after tock a journey 
to Norway, to fettle lome bulmels for 
him.

In the early part of this volume (p.38.) 
Mrs. Godwin is faid to have poffeffed 
“ a firmnefs cf mind, an unconquerable 
greatnels of foul, by which, after a fhort 
internal flruggle, fhe was accuftomed to 
life above difficulties and buffering.” 
Whatever fhe undertook fhe perhaps in 
ail infiances accomplifhed, and to her 
lofty fpirit fcarcely any thing fhe defired 
appeared hard to perform. But the de
fection cf Mr. Imlay was too much for 
her, and fire became lubjeX to Inch weak
ness, as the weakeft ot her lex would have 
avoided.

“ It was not long after her arrival in 
London, in the commencement of Octo
ber, that fhe attained the certainty fhe 
fought. Mr. Imlay procured her a 
lodging. But the nc-gleX fhe experienced 
from him after fhe entered it, flatbed 
conviXion upon her, in fpite of his al- 
leverations. She made further enquiries, 
and at length was informed by a fervant,
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of the real ftate of the cafe. Under the 
immediate ffiock which the painful cer
tainty gave her, her firft impulfe was to 
repair to him at the ready furniflied 
iioufe he had provided for his new 
miftrefs. What was the particular na
ture of their conference I am unable to 
relate. It is fufficient to fay. that the 
wretchednefs of the night which fuc- 
ceeded this fatal difcovery, impreffed 
her with the feeling, that ffie would 
fooner fuffer a thoufand deaths, than pafs 
another ofiequal nailery.

“ The agony of her mind determined 
her ; and that determination gave her a 
fort of defperate ferenity. She refolved 
to plunge herfelf in the Thames 5 and, 
not being fatisfied with any fpot nearer 
to London, Ihe took a boat, and rowed 
to Putney. Her firft thought had led 
her to Batterfea-bridge, but ffie found 
it too public. It was night when flie 
arrived at Putney, and by that time 
had begun to rain with great violence. 
The rain fuggefted to her the idea of 
walking up and down the bridge, till 
her clothes were thoroughly drenched and 
heavy with the wet, which ffie did for 
half an hour without meeting a human 
being. She then leaped from the top of 
the bridge, but ftill feemed to find a 
difficulty in linking, which Ihe endea
voured to counteract by preffing her 
clothes clofely round her. After fome 
time ffie became infenfible ; but file al
ways 1'poke of the pain ffie underwent 
as fuch, that, though Ihe could after
wards have determined upon almoft any 
other fpecies of voluntary death, it would 
have been impoffible for her to refolve 
upon encountering'"the fame fenfations 
again. I am doubtful, whether this is 
to be afcribed to the mere nature of fuf- 
focation, or was not rather owing to the 
preternatural aftion of a defperate fpirit.

“ After having been for a conliderable 
time infenfible, ihe was recovered by the 
exertions of thofe by whom tke body was 
found. She had Ibught, with cool and 
deliberate firmnefs, to put a period to 
her exiftence, and yet ffie lived to have 
every profpeft of a long poffeffion of 
enjoyment and happinefs. It is perhaps 
not an unfrequent' cafe with filicides, 
that we find reafon to fuppofe, if they 
had furvived their gloomy purpofe, that 
they would, at a fubfequent period, have 
been confiderably happy. It arifes in
deed, in fome meafure, out of the very 
nature of a fpirit of ffilf-deftruftion ; 
whjch implies a degree of anguiffi, that
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the conftitution of the human mind will 
not fuffer to remain long undiminiffied. 
This is a feriotls reflection. Probably 
no man would deftroy himfelf from an 
impatience of prefent pain, if he felt a 
moral certainty that there were years 
of enjoyment ftill in referve for him. 
It is perhaps a futile attempt to think 
of reafoning with a man in that ftate of 
mind which precedes fuicide. Moral 
reafoning is nothing but the awakening 
of certain feelings ; and the feeling by 
which he is actuated, is too ftrong to 
leave us much chance of impreffing him. 
with other ’ feelings, that ffiould have 
force enough to counterbalance it. But, 
if the profpeft of future tranquillity and 
pleafure cannot be expeCled to have much 
weight with a man under an immediate 
purpofe of filicide, it is fo much the 
more to be wifiied, that men would im- 
prefs their minds, in their fober moments, 
with a conception, which, being rendered 
habitual, leems to promife to aft as a 
fuccefsful antidote in a paroxyfm of de.f- 
peration.

“ The prefent fituation of Mary of 
neceffity -produced fome further inter- 
courfe between her and Mr. Imlay, 
He fent xa phyfician to her; and Mrs. 
Chriftie, at. his defire, prevailed on her 
to remove to her houie in Finfbury- 
fquare. In the mean time Mr. Imlay 
affured her that his prefent was merely 
a cafual, fenfual conneftion ; and, of 
courfe, foftered in her mind the idea 
that it would be once more in her choice 
to live with him. With whatever in
tention the idea was fuggefted, it was 
certainly calculated to increale the agi
tation of her mind. In one refpeft how
ever it produced an effeft unlike that 
which might moft obvioufiy ’have been 
looked for. It routed within her the 
charafteriftic energy of mind, which ffie 
feemed partially to have forgotten. She 
faw the neceffity of bringing the affair to 
a point, and not fuffering months and 
years to roll on in uncertainty and fuf- 
pence. This idea infpired her with an 
extraordinary refolution. The language 
ffie employed was, in effeft, as follows : 
‘ If we are ever to live together again, it 
mult be now. We meet now, or we 
part for ever. You fay, you cannot 
abruptly break off the connqftion you 
have formed. It is unworthy of my 
courage and charafter to wait the un
certain iffue of that conneftion. I am 
determined to come to a decifion. I 
confent then, for the prefent, to live with 
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you, and the woman to whom you have 
affociatecfcyourfelf. I,think it important 
that you fhould learn habitually to feel 
for your child the afteftion of a father. 
But if you reject this propofal; here we 
end. You are now free. We will cor- 
refpond no more. We will have no in- ’ 
tercourfe of any kind. I will be to you 
as a perfon that is dead.”

But Mr. Imlay was not to be re
claimed, and Mrs. Godwin, after many 
ineffectual efforts, gave up the purliiit, 
and feems to have refumed fomething 
like tranquillity. In January 1796 the 
acquaintance took place between her and 
Mr. Godwin ; the progrefs and com
pletion of which, as it is curious, we 
fliall give in that Gentleman’s own 
words :

<e The temporary reparation attendant 
on my little journey, had its effect on 
the mind of both parties. It gave a 
fpace for the maturing of inclination. I 
believe that, during this interval, each 
furniffied to the other the principal topic / 
of folitary and daily contemplation/ 
Abfence bellows a refined and aerial de
licacy upon affection, which it with diffi
culty acquires in any other way. It 
feems to refemble the communication of 
Spirits, without the medium, or the im
pediment, of this earthly frame.

“ When we met again, we met with 
new pleafure, and, I may add, with a 
more decifive preference for each other. 
It was however three weeks longer be
fore the fentiment, which trembled upon 
the tongue, burft from the lips of either. 
There was, as I have already faid, no 
period of throes and refolute explanation 
attendant on the tale. It was friendfhip 
melting into love. Previoufly to our 
mutual declaration, each felt half af- 
fured, yet each felt a certain trembling 
anxiety to have affurance complete.

“ Mary refled her head upon the 
fhoulder of her lover, hoping to find a 
heart with which Ihe might lately treafure 
her world of affeClion ; fearing to com
mit a miftake, yet, in fpite of her me
lancholy experience, fraught with that 
generous confidence, which in a great 
foul is never; extinguifhed. I had never 
loved till now ; or, at lead, had never 
nouriffied a paffion to the fame growth, 
or met with an objeft fo confummately 
worthy.

We did not marry. It is difficult 
to recommend any thing to indifcriminate 
adoption, contrary to the eftablilhed 
rules and prejudices of mankind ; but 
certainly nothing can be fo ridiculous 

upon the face of it, or fo contrary to the 
genuine march of fentiment, as to re
quire the overflowing of the foul to wait 
upon a ceremony, and that which, 
wherever delicacy and imagination exift, 
is of all things moll facredly private, to 
blow a trumpet before it, and to record 
the moment when it has arrived at its 
climax.

“ There were however other reafons 
why we did not immediately marry. 
Mary felt an entire conviction of the 
propriety of her conduit. It would be 
abfurd to fuppofe that, with a heart 
withered by defection, fhe was not right 
to give way to the emotions of kindnels 
which our intimacy produced, and to 
feek for that fupport in friendfllip and 
affeflion, which could alone give pleafure 
to her heart, and peace to her medi
tations. It was only about fix months 
fince fhe had refolutely banilhed every 
thought of Mr. Imlay; but it was at 
lead eighteen that he ought to have been 
banilhed, and would have been banilhed, 
had it not been for her fcrupulous per
tinacity in determining to leave no mea- 
fure untried to regain him. Add to 
this, that the laws of etiquette ordinarily 
laid down in thefe cafes, are effentially 
abfurd, and that the fentiments of the 
heart cannot fubmit to be directed by the 
rule and the fquare. But Mary had an 
extreme averfion to be made the topic 
of vulgar difeuffion 5 and, if there be 
any weaknefs in this, the dreadful trials 
through which flie had recently paffed, 
may well plead in its excufe. She felt 
that Ihe had been too much, and too 
rudely fpoken of, in the former inftance ; 
and ihe could not refolve to do any thing 
that fhould immediately revive that pain
ful topic.

“ For myfelf, it is certain that I had 
for many years regarded marriage with 
fo well - grounded an apprehenfion, that , 
notwithstanding the partiality for Mary 
that had taken pofleflion of my foul, I 
fhould have felt it very difficult, at. leaft 
in the prefent flage of our intercourfe, to 
have refolved on fuch a meafure. Thus, 
partly from fimilar, and partly from dif
ferent motives, we felt alike in this, as 
we did perhaps in every other circum- 
ftance that related to our intercourfe.

“ I have nothing further that I find it 
neceffary to record, till, the commence
ment of April 1797. We then judged 
it proper to declare our marriage, which 
had taken place a little before. The 
principal motive for complying with this 
ceremony, was- the circumflance of 
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Mary’s being in a flate of pregnancy. 
She was unwilling, and perhaps with 
reafon, to incur that exclufion from the 
fociety of many valuable and excellent 
individuals, which cuftom awards in 
cafes of this fort. I fliould have felt an 
extreme repugnance to the having caufed, 
her fuch an inconvenience. And, after 
the experiment of feven months of as 
intimate an intercourfe as our refpeftive 
modes of living would admit, there was 
certainly lefs hazard to either, in the 
fubjeftingourfelves to thofe confequences 
which the laws of England annex to 
the relations of hufband and wife. On 
the fixth of April we entered into pof- 
feffion of a houfe, which had been taken 
by us in concert.”

Mr. Godwin then cenfures thofe ladies 
who, attending to the opinion of the 
world, declined the acquaintance of his 
wife, when her conduit was not con
fidered fo cprreft as it ought to have 
been, and had become matter of noto
riety. For the honour of the fex, the 
extravagances of the new philofophy 
have not yet taken root fufficiently to 
obliterate all fenfe of decorum. Mrs. 
Siddons and Mrs. Inchbald will be ac
quitted in the court of propriety.

The courfe of the narrative now draws 
on to the lafl fatal fcene of her life. On 
the 30th of Augult fire was taken in

The Old Englifh Gentleman. A Poem,
8 vo.

<£ r"T''HE idea,” fays Mr. Polwhele, 
JL of a character now almoft extinft

in this ifland, gave rife to the Poem now 
under our coniideration, in which the 
Author conceived thedefign of exhibiting 
the manners of the laft century in a 
country gentleman of family, contpa- 
diftinguithed from thofe of borough
mongers, merchants, and miners.” t

To this defign Cornwall appeared pe
culiarly favourable. So great a revo
lution in the little moralities of life has 
lately taken place, that we are anxious 
to catch a few traits of the laft age 
whiift yet they remain vifible, and to 
preferve them at leaft as curiofities.

In delineating or illnftrating the dif
ferent charafters in the family of An- 
darton, the Author profeffes to have in
troduced a variety of little domeltic oc
currences and incidents of different forts ; 
fome of which may appear too trifling to 
deferve a place in the Poem. “ But it 
fliculd be confidered (he adds) that many 

labour ; and a very minute, 'and in fome 
particulars a difgufting, narrative is 
given of her illnefs, which, after ten 
days continuance, left her children with
out a mother. She died the 10th of 
September, and 1» r hufband boafts that 
during her whole illnefs not one word of 
a religious caft fell from her lips. Rare 
philofophy! On the 15th fhe was in
terred in the church-yard of St. Pancras.

Such was the cataftrophe of a female 
philofopher of the new order; fuch the 
events of her life ; and fuch the apology 
for her conduft. It will be read with 
difguft by every female who has any 
pretenfions to delicacy ; with deteftation 
by every one attached to the interefts of 
religion and morality ; and with indig
nation by any one who might feel any 
regard for the unhappy woman, whole 
frailties fliould have been buried in ob
livion. Licentious as the times are. we 
truft it will obtain no imitators of the 
heroine in this country. It may aft, 
however, as a warning to thofe who 
fancy themfelves at liberty to difpenfe 
with the laws of propriety and decency, 
and who fuppofe the poffefllon of per
verted talents will atone for deviations 
from rules long eftabliftied for the well- 
govermnent of fociety, and the happi- 
nefs of mankind.

by Mr, Polwhele. Cadell and Davies. 
1797-

trivialities which, from our familiar ac
quaintance with them, feem too con
temptible for notice, will wear a very 
different afpeft hereafter, whiift they no 
longer exift in common life. If this 
Poem fliould defeend to pofterity, they 
will then excite attention as curious mi
nutiae ; fuch as the prefent generation, 
obferving in the houfehold ecopomy of 
their anceftors, would regard with plea- 
fure, or fuch as a lover of claffical an
tiquity would contemplate with the 
keeneft delight in the private lives of the 
Greeks or the Romans. Thofe few 
glimpfes of the domeltic manners of the 
ancients, which we perceive in the wri
tings of Ariftophanes, or Plautus, or 
Aulus Gellius, or Pliny, are fo extremely 
pleating, that we eagerly with for ad
ditional light: we regret the want or 
fuch particularities as might afford us 
complete gratification on the lubjeft.”

The machinery employed by Mr. Pol
whele, the fuperftitions of Cornwall, are

K k 1 even 
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even at this moment propitious. The 
guardian genii of the ancient houfes, in
troduced as the fuperior fpirits, and their 
minifters the Feri (fairies or pijktes), ftili 
float in the minds of the Cornilh.

In the execution of his plan, Mr. 
Polwhele introduces the charafters of 
his country gentleman Sir Humfrey de 
Andarton, his fecond wife Harriet, his 
daughter Prue by his firft wife, Rachel 
his maiden filler, and his domefticks : 
his private life, his employments, his 
amusements; and the prelent work con
cludes with the birth of a fon in his 
advanced age. The third book is pro- 
mifed, which we fhall be glad to fee.

We'Ihafrextraft, for our readers’en
tertainment, the following defcription of 
the amufements of Andarton Hall at 
Chriftmas, New-year’s-day, andTwelfth- 
day :

IN the gay circle of convivial cheer,
Blithe Chriftmas came with chaplets never 

fear,
How beamed delight, in every eye unblam’d, 
When at that hallow’d eve, for carols fam’d, 
The green wood, tow’ring o’er the heapy 

turves,
Firft fum’d and crackled in elaftic curves ; 
When brightly blaz'd the fap-befprinkled afli, 
And gliftenjng holly danc’d with many a 

flafh;
And, every vulgar fire defign’d to mock, 
Repos’d in fombrous ftate the * Chriftmas 

flock.

* Called in the North of England the Yule Block.
■f Thefe are aftually fafts’s they both happened not many years ago on this peninfula.
t Crowd 5. a fiddle, a violin.
§ L-iuduniqtie immenjd Cupido.
H The manner in which this game is played is pretty generally known ; but hurling is 

almoft ex tin ft: in Cornwall.
Gold laced hat?, filver cows. See. propped as prizes to the wreftlers, &G,

' ' But

Alas ! uprooted in the tempeft’s roar, 
And hewn in funder to its hollow core, 
.Andarton's oldeft oak the flame attacks : 
For ages yet it fcap’d tfie foreft axe J 
Rais'd high amid the turf, the kindled fprays, 
It bids awhile defiance to the blaze ;
And, though it redden deep, preferves its 

claim
Twelye days and twelve long nights to feet} 

the flame.
All on a fettle, fmpoth’d by various bums, 

Sat (in fuch' order as a faft becomes) 
The labourers mingled with the menial tribe, 
Yet look’d as if replete with many a gibe ; 
While each with cake of faffron (currant 

fown
And fo enticing from its Chriftmas crown) * * * §

Broke not, nor wifti’d to break the tempting 
ere ft

Ere the huge ftock its due libation blefs’d.
Th? rites now paid, their pipes they 

clear'd, to chime
The current carols of unletter’d rhyme ;
Or told appropriate tales with gamefome glee;
How once an owlet f, from the Chriftmas 

tree
(Such as perhaps ndw glow’d amid the blaze) 
Flew with fcorcht pinions to the wond’ring 

gaze ;
Or how a cuckow f fear’d the circling 

throng,
As a new warmth reviv’d her April fong.

With box and myrtle fprig'd and leav’d 
with bay,

The windows were adorn’d to meet the 
day ;

When as the many bells announc’d the dawn, 
Soft fymphonies came wafted o er the lawn, 
And honour’d by a peal, the parilh feaft 
Perchance, by its peculiar rights increas’d 
The general joy, and round the church town 

drew
Alike the thrifty train, the carelefs crew, 
From day to day each appetite amus’d, 
And o’er the farms its alehoufe mirth diffus’d. 
Adapted the wild dance to various tunes 
From crazy crowds J, or jews-harps, or baf- 

foons,
(When <c kifs her fweet’’ the (idlers archly 

play’d,
And the quaint fummons every fwain obey’d) 
And rous’d fo emulation all the clowns, 
Or at the tower, the green, or open downs ; 
If ftili the intenfe § defire of praife attach 
Each riyal parift) to the ringing match ;
Or (as a lefs impetuous fpirit hails
A band of ftriplings to the town of K.ailes) 
If ancient ardor in the athletic game 
Bid Cornwall pant again for Grecia’s fame. 
And to the extenfive heath the hurders call 
To deal, to bear away the mofloed ball || ; 
Till now, no more with ftpmachs tp caroufe. 
Some crown’d with hats, and fome with filver 

cows qj,
Some fmarting from the bruife, the broken 

fliin,
Others perhaps efcaping in whole fkin,
The revel with one general yawn they 

clofe,
And feek their homes, impatient of repofe.
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But the new year brought ever to the 
knight

Its-**  happy” hour*,  with feftal glory bright. 
Then, ere faint funbeams colour’d the night 

fhade,

* The old wifh, ** a happy new' year,” is almof, forgotten,
"b The Handing Chriftmas pye.

Tcj

The laughing Fayes have oft their frolics 
play’d ;

Then Oberon, pinching black and blue the 
wench

Who quits unrubb’d her oaken board or 
bench,

Rakes not her embers, and half fands her 
floor,

And leaves her idle broom behind the door, 
Would drop, the tidy houfewife to amufe, 
Frefh from the mind a penny in her flroes : 
(Perhaps in Rachel’s flioe, worn bare but 

nice,
Some Cornifli token of an odd device) 
And full of ftrange vagaries, wanton Puck 
Would haften to Mifs Prue, her breath to 

fuck;
In icy numbnefs creep her members o’er, 
In perfpiration ooze at every pore ;
Set on her hams the gafping maiden fquat, 
And leap from off the lacking, a ram cat 1

’Twason this day, the villagersin flocks 
Caught fine effluvia from the roafted ox, 
With ftomachs haply not inclin’d to dwell 
With perfect fatisfafii n of the fmell ; 
Whilft, open to each voluntary gueft, 
The laurell’d hall to many a mouth addrefs’d 
Productions rich, with dextrous art difpos’d, 
Among the reft, mince-pyes; how neatly 

ros’d 1
Tow’ring o’er all, the imperial f di(h ap

pear’d
On the long groaning table as it rear’d 
(Delicious to polite or vulgar guft) 
In brown magnificence its walls of cruft. 
Within, what various cates promifcuous lurk! 
Geefe fluff’d with tongue, and turkeys 

cramm’d with pork,
And hares and hams, embracing and em

brac’d,
High feafon’d to folicit every tafte ! 
So proud, in each opinion to outvie 
The mighty Trojan horfe, afpir’d the pye, 
And drew from all, or delicate or coarfe, 
Praife never boafted by the Trojan horfe !

Hah! ’mid that monfter fkulk’d. the foes 
of Troy,

The infidious Greeks in ambufh todeftroy ; 
Ere long defending from its wooden womb 
To fpeed the vengeful torch from dome tq 

dome,
But darkly-leagued, the citadel furprize 
Ere yet the extenfive flame involv’d the 

ikies.

253

So may, perhaps, thofe cates in ambufcade 
The unweeting ftomach wdth like power in

vade,
To the parcht liver treach’rous fire impart, 
And fteal upon that citadel the heart 1

A mafly bowl, to deck the jovial day, 
Flafh’d from its ample round a fun like ray, 
But, from a deeper gilding w’ont to beam, 
On its worn rim betray’d a fflver gleam.
A long tranfmitted bowl that, high emboft, 
And with quaint figures aftrologic croft, 
More prominent the jittdarton arms difplay'd, 
To throw the inferior fymbois into fhade.

Full many a century it fhone forth to 
grace

The feftive fpirit of the Aindarton race, 
Asj to the fons of facred union dear, 
It welcom’d with lambs-wool the nfingyear.

But chief around his table, Twelfth day 
drew ,

The neighbours of the knight, a focialfew 5 
Cornubiancoufins, all alert to pay 
A heart-felt homage to his natal day.

Lo ! for the laft few years difpos’d to 
wear

On this peculiar day the gloom of care, 
(As rofe the morn) half ferious, half in joke, 
Sir Humphrey hail’d his coetaneous oak. f 
“ Each year (the knight would cry), each 

year I fee
* ‘ Thy ftem that argues a more vigorous 

tree;
* ‘ Whilft I, my brother, am grown old and 

fhrunk,
* * Full foon to wither, a poor faplefs trunk 1” 
But quick his open forehead from the eclipfe 
Emerg’d, as fqueezing hands and finacking 

lips,
He fmil’d on every neighbour from the heart, 
Not with the hoilownefs of modifh art;
And ftoutly pull’d, familiar talk afloat, 
His kinfman by the button of the coat j 
And, tucking up his napkin ’neath his chin, 
Bade his kind friends the genial rights begin ; 
And, ere too heavily the fpirit griev’d, 
With mild Cftober all his woes reliev’d.

At fuch an hour, the Fayes would never 
fail

With juice nedlareous to dilute his ale, ♦ 
And, waving fit their rofy wings, controul 
The fparkling tffervefcence of the bowl!

Nor fooner, at its chill and tranfient clofe, 
Had evening ting’d a dreary wafte of fnows, 
T han from the great plumb-cake, whofe 

charms entice
Each melting mouth, was dealt the lufcious 

flice j ..
As all the painted tapers in array 
Flung round the jovial room a mimic day,
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To wake to wonted fports the fancy wild, 
Where e’en the grey beard re-affum’d the 

child.
Yes! all—the gay, the ferious, prompt 

to fliare
The merry paftime, cried—avaunt to care ! 
All—while each flip a forfeit would incur, 
(A flip that hardly left a lafting *lur)  
With the fame ardor as when childhood 

dawns,

* Geefe dance, ?. e. guife or difguife dance ; for fo the Cornifh pronounce guife. The geefe 
dancers of Cornwall anfwer to the mummers of Devon, and the morris dancers of Oxford
shire, &c.

f As the verfes repeated in the geefe dance contain an allufion to the crufades, the 
following couplet was firft written :

And pigmy kings, by Payhim fabres gor’d.
Shake the light plume, $nd gjance the mimic fword,

J Sfoliis indutus ofdmis.
?(L

Survey’d the accumulating flore of pawns;
And all enjoy’d, with eyes that rapture 

beam’d,
The frolic penance that each pawn redeem’d; 
Perhaps, felf doom’d to ply the gipfey’s 

trade,
Or thro’ the gridiron kifs the kitchen maid, 
Or by a gentle metaphoric trick, 
With cleaner lips falute the candleftick, 
Or catch the elufive apple with a bound, 
As with its taper it flew whizzing round, 
Or with the mouth, half diving to the neck, 
“ The fplendid fliilling” in a meal-tub feek, 
Or into wildnefs, as the fpirits work, 
Difplay a vifage blacken’d o’er with cork.

Meantime the * geefe dance gains upon 
the fight

In all the pride of mimic fplendor bright; 
As urchin bands difplay the pageant fliow, 
In tinfel glitter, and in ribbons glow ;
And pigmy kings with carnage ftain their 

path,
Shake their cock plumes, and lift their 

fyvords of lath j- j

And great St. George ftruts, valorous, o'er 
the plain,

Deck’d with the trophies J of the dragon 
flain,

And in a fpeech, the ftouteft heart to daunt, 
Paints the dread conflict, at the monfter’s 

haunt;
And, thick where fhiver’d lances ftrew the 

ground,
A champion fails, transfixt by many a 

wound.
But fudden, by necromantic trump
Awaken’d, fits eredtupon his rump 5
And little dames their favouring frniles be- 

Row,
And “ Father Chriftmas” bows his head of 

fnow !
And now the knight, who only tun’d his 

tongue
On Twelfth-day, would prepare his piteous 

fong ;
Would chaunt his favourite ditty, Hofier’s 

Ghoft,
Deep in the maze of doleful mufic loft ;
Or atft, once more, Giles Collins, with a face 
That fltew variety of fad grimace, 
While all the focial groupe were proud to 

tell,
That his white handkerchief he manag’d 

well !
So pafs’d, amid Andarton’s filent bower, 

Far from the’ world, the calm domeftic 
hour.

The Town and Country Auctioneer's Guide: containing Abftrafls of all the Afis 
of Parliament relating to the Management and Collection of the Auction Duties, 
with Notes ; an accurate Map, defcribing the Limits of the Chief Office of Excife ; 
with ufeful Tables, Cafe's, Notes, and General Remarks. By John Planner, 
Auflioneer. 4-to. 1797. 87 Pages. . 10s. 6d.

OF this Work the Title Page is it- 
felf fo explanatory, that little more 

feems neceffary to fay, than that it ap
pears well adapted to the purpole for 
which it is intended. To gentlemen of 
the profeffion, we conceive, fuch a book 
muff be of conliderable utility. Among 
the articles of which no mention is made 
jn the Title Page, we find Tables of 
Property and EfFefls fubjefl to the re- 
fpecrive Duties of Sixpence and Tenpence 

in the Pound ; Table of Goods, &c. 
exempt from the Auction Duties ; Forms 
of Notice, and other Documents neceffary 
for palling the Accounts ; 'Fable of the 
Limits of the Chief Office of Excife, with 
an Account of the Origin and Progrefs 
of thofe Limits, which are the Cities of 
London and Weftminlter and the Bills 
of. Mortality ; fome ufeful Tables of the 
Auflion Duties, computed as charged at 
the Excife Office, viz. the old Duty, at 
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yd. and 3d. additional, making rod. in 
the pound ; the new Duty, at 3d. and 
ad. | additional, making 6d. in the 
pound (thefe Tables are calculated for 
all the fractional parts of pounds); 
Tables for calculating the Duties on 
Wine at 20I. and 30I. per tun ; Stamps ; 
Holidays at the Excife Office, &c. &c.

The Work doles with a number of 
legal decilions and fummary judgments 
in different disputed cafes that have arilen 
from the complex nature of the Auflion 
Laws. Thele are ftated with a perfpi- 
cuity that renders them clear in their 
merits, though not reported in the lan
guage of the Courts.

The Auctioneers, in general (fays 
Mr. P.) may, I believe, be confidered 
as coming under that defcription'of people 
known at the Excife Office by the ap
pellation of Fair Traders ; but I do not 
imagine I fhall run the rifk of giving 
any offence to the majority, by acknow
ledging that there are feme lew among 
them, as well as in every other profeffion, 
who make no fcruple of taking advan
tages as often as opportunity offers : and 
there is no doubt that under the idea of 
checking the unfair trader, the Com- 
miffioners of Excife have made the orders 
and'regulations which have occafioned fo 
much trouble and inconvenience to the 
fair trader j but the misfortune is, that 
the very regulations which fo much 
harafs and perplex thofe who mean to aft 
uprightly, open a door to thofe who 
mean to do wrong, to pafs their.accounts 
without the fame trouble and difficulty ; 
for, can it be fuppofed, that a trader of 
any description, who come$ with an in
tent to pal's a falfe account, will be very 
fcrupulous about the means of fupplying 
the place of a few neceffary forms ? I 
think I may venture to affert, that in 
ninety-nine inftances out of an hundred, 
where Auctioneers have been obliged to 
petition the Board, the Commiffioners 
themfelves have not even prefumed that 
there was any intention in the Petitioners 
of defrauding the Revenue ; and I know 
it to be the lame in many cafes where 
tines and penalties have been inflifted.

“ But as the Board of Excife have 
made fuch orders and regulations, it will 
be found that much trouble and lofs of 
time will be laved by a perfefl knowledge 
of, and a Uriel compliance with them. 
The trouble and inconvenience is trifling 
compared with the real Ioffes which fome 
even of the moft regular of the profeffion 
have fuftained by falling unwarily into 
the hands of thole pelts of foeiety the 

common informers, who, upon laying 
informations before fome of the country 
juftices, obtain a fummons for the 
Auctioneer, who is mulcted in the pe
nalties before he has any knowledge of 
having fubjefted himfelf to them.

“ It is a known faft, that there are 
various lets of people of that defcription, 
who live as long as they can upon one 
clafs of dealers ; and when they have 
plucked them lufficiently to keep them 
on their guard againft their extortion, 
they refort to another defcription of 
dealers, whom they purfue in the fame 
manner till they are no longer worth fol
lowing. After having long lived upon 
the pawnbrokers, glovers, perfumers, 
&c. &c. they have taken it into their 
heads that the Auctioneers are fair 
game ; and having fucceeded in feverai 
inlfances at their outfet, feera elated with 
the hopes of bringing down at leaft two 
or three brace a week ; for they are in 
general keen fportfmen, and having their 
fetters as well as their lurchers, leldom 
mil’s, their mark when they have once, 
found their game.

“ They, in general, have fomething 
like an attorney as their leader, who, 
having no reputation at flake, and con- 
fequently no profpeft of getting employ
ment in a refpeflable line, makes- it his 
ftudy, upon the appearance of any aft. 
of parliament where penalties are an
nexed, to pick out thofe claufes which 
aj e beft adapted to the purpofe, and then 
lets his agents to lie in wait for thofe 
who, through negligence or inattention, 
may expofe themfelves to their vulture
like talons.”

Mr. P. here makes very fevere remarks 
upon the conduft of fome of the country 
magiffrates, and Hops little ffiort of in
fatuating that they muft have an intereft 
in the profits of thefe depredations. He 
puts a cafe of id extraordinary a nature, 
that we think the magiffrates alluded to 
ffiould have been boldly mentioned, as 
they difgrace the refpeflable members of 
the commiffion.

(l A London Auctioneer (fays he) had 
a fale in a neighbouring county, and had 
aftually confpned, as far as appeared to 
him neceffary, with all the forms direfled 
by the aft of Parliament refpefling the 
notices. Shortly after the rale he re
ceived a fummons to appear before the 
juftices at-------Inconvenient as it was
for him to leave his buhnefs in town, 
and com'cious of not having committed 
any offence, he appeared before them on 
the dav appointed in the fummons, when 

alter 
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after the informers had ftated their cafe, 
he replied by a real ftatement of facts, 

fi> as to convince the juftices that be had 
tn no way offended; and they were about 
to difmifs- the matter, when one of them 
obferved, that thefe people (meaning the 
informers) had come a great way from 
their refpeftive homes about*  this bu- 
finefs, and therefore it was but right 
that they (hould be allowed their expences 
and Jofs of time. Upon this fuggellion, 
the jultices actually fined the Auctioneer 
fifteen pounds^ which, together with his 
own expences, made feventeen pounds ten 
Ihillings, betide bis lot’s of time.”

Mr. P. tfon remarks, that though the 
ignorance of any particular law is no 
plea for a breach of that law; yet that 
a perfon offending through ignorance or 
inadvertence cannot delerve the fame 

degree of punithment as he who does it 
knowingly and with an intent to de
fraud.

<f It certainly (fays he) is incumbent 
on every man to make himielf matter of 
thefe laws particularly which relate to 
his own bufinefs or calling : and to place 
the whole of the afts of parliament in 
one point of view, with the various or
ders and regulations which have been 
made refpefting them, is the intention of 
this work.”

At firft fight the book before us will 
appear to be ufeful only to the Gentlemen 
of the Hammer; but to brokers, filver- 
fmiths, bookfellers, and others who are 
much concerned in fales, a defer ih- 
fpeftion will fhew it to be nearly of equal 
utility.

An Authentic Account of an Embaffy from the King of Great Britain to the Em
peror- of China, &c.

[Concluded from Page 187.]

MpHE Chinefe alphabet is fo numerous 
that the acquifition of this alone has 

been ufually confidered as the bufinels of 
a large portion of human life, even with 
very clofe and diligent application. Our 
author makes fome acute remarks upon 
this fubjeft, which fhew that the ftudy 
is not fo formidable as it has been com
monly fuppoied.

In Chinefe, there are fcarcely .fifteen 
hundred diftinft: founds. In the written 
language there are at leaft eighty thou land 
charafters, or different forms of letters ; 
which number, divided by the firft, gives 
fifty fenfes nearly, or charafters, upon 
an average, to every found exprelied : a 
difproportion that gives more the ap
pearance than the reality of equivocation 
and uncertainty to the oral language of 
the Chinefe. Johnfon’s Englifh Diftion- 
ary affords inftances of words taken in 
upwards of one hundred different fenfes, 
without any doubt being thereby felt in 
Englifh converfation ; where indeed, if 
there were, no recourfe can be had for 
afeertaining its precife fenfe, asjn the 
Chinefe, to the form of the written cha- 
rafter peculiar to each fenfe in which the 
word is received.

The number of words, or meanings of 
words, in any language, muff depend 
chiefly on the ftate of civilization to 
which the people that ufe it are arrived ; 
and on the arts flourifhing among them. 
It is not furpriiing, therefore, that the 

Chinefe diftionary fliould contain at leaft 
eighty thoufand charafters. Perhaps, if 
every fenfe in which an Englifh term is 
received were confidered as a diftinft; 
word, and the vail variety of thofe em
ployed in the different occupations of 
life were taken into the account, the 
number would not be much fewer than 
that of the Chinefe.

A certain order or conneftion is to be 
perceived in the arrangement of the 
written charafters of the Chinefe, as if 
it had been formed upon a fyftem to take 
place at once, and not grown up, as other 
languages, by flow and diftant intervals. / 
Upwards of two hundred charafters, con- 
filling each of a few lines or ftrokes, 
mark the principal objefts of nature, in 
the manner of Bifhop Wilkins’s divi- 
fions, in his book on the fubjeft of uni- 
verfal language. Thefe may be con
fidered as. the genera or roots of language, 
in which every other word or fpecies t in 
a fyftematic fenfe, is referred to its pro
per genus. The heart is a genus, of 
which the reprefentation of a curve line 
approaches to the forms of the objeft ; 
and the fpecies referable to it include ail 

' the fentiments, paffions, and affections, 
that agitate the human break. * Each 
fpecies is accompanied by fome mark, de
noting the \genus or heart. Under the 
genus hand are arranged moll trades and 
manual exercifes. Under the genus 
word) every fort of fpeech, ftudy, writing, 

and
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Snil (rebate. A horizontal line marks a 
iinit ; crofled by another line, it (lands 
For ten, as it dees in every nation which 
repeats the units after that number.

The compofition of many of the Chi- 
iiefe characters difplays confiderable in
genuity, and ferves alfo to give an infight 
into the opinions and manners of the 
people. The character expreffive of hap- 
pinefit includes abridged marks of land, 
the fource of their phyfical; and of chil
dren, that of their moral enjoyments. 
This character, embellished in a variety 
of ways, is hung up almoft in every 
houfe. Sometimes written by the hand 
of the Emperor, it is ferit by him as a 
compliment, which is very highly prized, 
and fuch as he was pleafed to lend to the 
Embaffador.

'I he Sixth Ind laft Chapter of this 
Wcrk contains an account of the paffage 
to St. Helena, and home. From this 
we have nothing to extrafl. In the 
Appendix are feveral tables of different 
degrees of importance and utility. The 
firft expreffes the population of China 
and its extent; the fecond, its annual 
revenue in money, rice, and other grain ; 
the third imd fourth fupply lifts of the 
chief civil and military officers ; the 
firth gives an account of the trade to 
China of the Englifh and other Euro
pean nations ; the lixth ftates the amount 
of the tea annually exported, beginning 
from the year 1772. In this article is 
included a plan to prevent fmuggling 
tea, by laying a fmall tax on houfes, fub- 
mitted to Government in 1783. By this 
it appears that the tax, known by the 
name of the Commutation-Tax origi
nated from the Author of tfoefe Travels. 
There are three other tables, making in 
all nine, relative to the lame trade.

We have now finifhed our account of 
thele Travels, having extrafled or 
abridged whatever we thought moft 
likely to inftruft or entertain our readers.

We do not mean to infinuate that we 
have extrafled every thing that can in- 
ftrufl or entertain them; this would 
have confiderably exceeded the limits of 
our plan. Undoubtedly much remains 
unnoticed by us, for the gratification of 
curiofity. It muft however be copfefied, 
that though this Work is upon the 
whole ingenioufly and elegantly written, 
there is much matter that is irrelative to 
the fubjeft in hand. Sir G. Staunton 
certainly excels in perfpicuotis and fci- 
entific defcription ; but this will hardly 
J»tar him out in the difcuffion of topics
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which have been long ago (efficiently 
explained.. Though words are fwift of 
flight, and therefore termed winged by 
the great father of poetry, they cannotj 
tinlels animated by new ideas, mount to 
fame and fortune. The ancient fable of’ 
the Sibilline volumes may convey ufeful 
counfel to an author; who commonly 
enhances the value of his compofition in 
proportion as he contrails its dimensions.

Of the wifdom, and of the ultimate 
fuccefs of this Embaffy, we prefume not 
to fpeak.: we are not placed on a fufficient 
elevation to view all the bearings and 
circiimftances of the queftioi> We may- 
venture, however, to pronounce that 
Lord Macartney, by making out his 
arrangements for a refidente of feme 
duration at Pekin, feems to have pro- 
mifed himfelf more than a reafonable 
expectation would juftify. To have had 
his charges defrayed by the Emperor 
would have been burdenfome and tin- 
pleafant: to have been permitted to de
fray them from his own funds, the 
Prince mult have departed from an eftab- 
lifhed cuftom for a ftranger’s accommo
dation and fervice. And for what ufe
ful pitrpofe to his country? China has 
neither the wants, nor the fears of''the 
nations of Europe,. No ftates exift 
within reach of communication, to whom 
ffie would deign to fend a Minifter ; and 
the Chinefe are too fkilful and vigilant 
politicians to receive a fpy among them- 
felves, veiled under an honourable name; 
Of thfir extreme caution in admitting 
into their country impertinent and un
profitable foreigners, a laughable inftance 
is related in Bell’s Travels.

The Mandarine, who was to conduft 
the Ruffian Embaffy to Pekin, having 
feen, on his arrival at the borders, feme 
wbthen walking- in the fields, afked the 
Ambafiador, who they were, and whither 
they were going,? He was told, they 
•belonged to the retinue, and were going 
along w-ith it to China. The Mandarine 
replied, that they had women enough in 
Pekin already ; ahd as there had never 
been an European woman in China, he 
could not be anfwerable for introducing 
the firft without a fpecial order from the 
Emperor, But if his Excellency would 
wait for an anfwer, he would fend a 
courier to Court for that purpole. As 
the return of this meffenger could not be 
fooner than fix weeks, it was thought 
more expedient to fend back the women 
to S'.lingin/ky, with the waggons that had 
brought the baggage from that place.

But
L 1
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But though we do not-with, to detain 
our readers with our own opinion on the 
expediency and advantages of this Em
baffy, fome weight may be due to an 
extract from a letter, which a correfpond- 
ent has tranimitted. to us, written ori
ginally by a miffionary fettled in China, 
and received at Canton in December 
1793. The fate of the. Embaffy is there 
ftated with fufficient impartiality, and 
in fome meal tire explained. We will 
give the fubftance of it as briefly as we 
can, and conclude our review of thefe 
volumes.

The miffionary afferts, that the four 
objects that were fought by the British 
Government, were 1. An Eftablifhment 
at Pekin, where the Refid ent might keep 
a watchful eye over the trade of the 
Englifh nation. 2. An Eftablifhment 
at Chufan, where the Lion and Hindoftan 
lay in the yellow fea. 3. A free trade 
to every part of the kingdom of China. 
This requeft was not to be underftood as 
extending to an exemption from the ufual 
duties, but oily that the trade was not 
to be confined to the Angle river of Can
ton ; a limitation which had taken place 
within the laft fifty years, during the 
reign of the prefent Emperor. 4.. A 
fettled rate and law of duties and cuf- 
torns at Canton; which have been here- 
tofoie fubjecl to the caprice and arbitrary 
impolitiona of the Mandarins.

Thefe requeft s were made in various 
conferences both orally and in writing, 
and were all formally refufd ; the fir ft 
limply and without comment;; the reft 
with feme reflections annexed of no 
pleating or favourable complexion. The 
Britiflr prefents were confidered as coftly, 
and! the Behaviour of the Embaffador and 
bis whole fuite was extremely circum- 
fpeft. The character and manners of 
Lord Macartney in particular were affable 
and liberal. He has failed notwith- 
ftanding, in the main purpofe of his 
miffion -r and the following reafons are 
affigned for it by our Chinefe corre- 
fpondent. He fays in the firft place, 
that there appeared great ignorance of 
the etiquette and cuftoms of the Court 
of Pekin ; and the Embaffy was at
tended by an interpreter as uninformed 
as themfelv.es. They, omitted alfo to 
bring prefents with them for the Ions of 
the Emperor and the Minifters of State. 
They perfifted in refufmg to comply with 

the ceremonial in paying homage to th*  
Emperor, and gave no fatisfaftory reafoa 
for their Angularity. This by the way 
appeared to us nonfenfical fcrupuloufnefs, 
as we have already remarked in its pro
per place. The. Embaffy moreover pre- 
fented itfeif at Court in apparel too plain 
and fimple for the tafte of the country 
into which they were lent. They were 
inattentive to the neceffary diftributiori 
of douceurs to the various Mandarins, to 
whom were committed the care of their 
affairs and the provifion for their wants. 
To thefe caules of failure another is fub- 
joined, more extenfive, probably and de- 
c'ifive in its operation than any of the 
others ; the unfavourable reprefentations 
made of the Englifla nation by a miffion
ary of great weight with the Emperor, 
who had confidered this Embaffy as very 
inimical to the commerce of his own 
country,.

Our readers- will cbferve in thefe 
ftriNurea- of our correspondent fome 
marks of partiality and prejudice ; it is 
fo much the more likely that they were 
the fentiments of multitudes at Pekin, 
who were able, openly or covertly, to 
obftrufl Lord Macartney. But however 
finall the commercial profits accruing 
from this Embaffy may prove to out- 
own country, the advantages to Europe 
muftbe confiderable. Large importations 
of iptelleftual wealth have been conveyed 
by the returns of this voyage to the 
ftores of literature and the arts, which 
excited neither the fears of politicians., 
nor the jealoufy of traders ; and thefe. 
will gradually fpread'with prolific vigour 
over the weftern hemifphere, in defiance 
of the intrigues of ambition, and the 
rapacity of avarice. In particular, the 
example of this mighty Empire will 
teach the fmaller nations of the globe 
the quantity of good which they prevent, 
by their rivalfhips, fafpicions, and ani- 
mofities 5 that public happinefs is not 
obftrufted by a confumptior. limited to a 
native beverage and native manufactures'; 
that agriculture compenfates for the 
want of external commerce ; and that the 
certain offfpring of perpetual peace, fub- 
ordination, frugality, and induftry, are, 
what have hitherto been thought the great 
objects of government, an overflowing 
revenue, and a multitudinous popu
lation.

R.R.

'Nauer at I a j:

themfelv.es
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Naucratia; or, Naval Dominion. A Poem. 
By Henry ‘James Pye. 410. 1798. Nicol.
MR. PYE, with the enthufiafm of a poet, 

and the energy and loyalty of a true Engliffi- 
roan, celebrates the rife and progrefs of an 
art which has ever been the peculiar glory and 
ftrength of Great Britain. He takes up his 
fubjeft like the herald in Vanbrugh’s /Efop, 
as high as the deluge, and brings it down to 
the laft naval victory by Admiral Duncan. 
In the courfe of-this Poem Mr. Pye celebrates 
moft of the naval heroes who have diftin- 
guiftied themfelves by the gallantry of their 
aftions in the fervice of their country. This 
Poem cannot but be particularly acceptable 
at the prefent moment, when fo much de
pends on the valour of our navy. It con
tains many beautiful paftages, and will be 
read with pleafure by every friend to Great 
■Britain., and the true interefts of mankind.

EJlelle. By M. De Florian, Author of Numa 
.Pompilius. &c. &c. ; tvithan Effay upon Pa- 
floral. Franjlated from the French, by Mrs. 
Stifanna Cummyng. 2 Fols. .1798. Wright. 
5s.
The tranflator of this work, who is only 

eighteen years-of age, in her propofals for 
the publication, fays, it was undertaken un- 
■der many difadvantages, and owing to forne 
infelicitous circumftances in her fituation 
prefented to the publick. <c The fcene of 
•the piece is in Languedoc, the moft delightful 
and fertile province of France. It gives an 
•account of the cuftoms and innocent man
ners of the ftiepherds, and a defcription of 
feveral beafitiful places and views of that pro
wince. Prefixed to it is an Effay upon tke 
Paftora! ; and there are alfo added, Hiftorical 
and Biographical Not-es, containing details of 
feme events and remarkable aftions and ex
ploits of Several celebrated charafters men
tioned in the book.” Such is the account of 
the work given by-the tranflator, and we fhall 
only add, that thofe who delight to read paf- 
torals, will find entertainment in the prefent 
performance.

A Warning to Britons •agatnfi French Perfidy anti 
Cruelty ; or, a Short Account of the t> eacbe- 

• rous and Inhuman CenduH of the French Of
ficers and Soldiers towards the Peafants of 
Suabia during the lnya[ior,i of Germany >n 
.1796. Selected and tr (inflatedfrom a well■ 
authenticated Genian Publication. By <~ln- 
thony Anfrere, Efq. xzmo. Cadell. 1798. is. 
An antidote to the poifon of French prin

ciples. Mr. Anfrere, in this publication, has 
produced a feries of well-attefted fafts, which 
prove that the cruelties inflifted by the 
•'•French officers and foldiers have.not been con
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fined, as it has femetimes afterted, to the 
rich and powerful, but on every clafs of peo
ple refident in the countries where they have 
carried their fuccefiful arms. This narrative 
proves our enemy to be guilty of crimes too 
atrocious to be credited, were they not at- 
tefted by men of the moft indifputable honour 
and veracity. The recoileftion of them will 
for ever be impreffed upon the minds of the 
men of Suabia, and the melancholy ftory will 
be handed down from generation to genera
tion, to the indelible difgra.ee of the felf-enti- 
tled Great, but with more propriety. Dia
bolical Nation. Let the people of Great 
Britain take warning.

Short InjiruHions to Office ’s ; with Military Fi- 
\ gures for the Pra&ice of Fabrics. Egerton.

1798.
This opufcule contains-concife and ufeful 

inflruftions that muft render it ^convenient 
Vade Mecum to Officers in the field of exercife. 
It miay alfo be confidered as a defirable index 
to the laft edition of the book of “ Rules 
and Regulations for the Observance of His 
Majefty’s Infantry,’’ agreeably to thofe efthe 
Board of General Officers.

We underftar.d that this work has been 
compiled by an Officer in the foot guards as 
an .accompaniment?to an ingenious, apparatus 
lately invented for tbe,purpofe..pf praftifing 
the nianueuvres-cf a battalion, according t*?  
the prefent fyftem of military taftics. To 
the ftudent in the art military this invention 
muft, we conceive, be extremely fervice- 
able, as by a proper difpofition of thefe em
blematic troops, and an attention to the.in- 
flruftions contained in the book, he will 
blend theory with praftice, and in an eafy 
manner become .familiarized with modern tac
tics, the improvement of which appears to 
'have.been promoted by the projeftor of thofe 
Military Figures.

Fable Falk. 5 being ‘Difcourfes of John Selden, 
Efq or his Senfe ,cf Wartous Matters and 
High Ccrfequence relating efpecially to Religion 
and State. A new edition, with the Life of 
the Author, and Notes. Cawthorn. lama, 
Selden’s Table Talk is too well known to 

require any eulogium. Were any neceffary, 
that of Dr. Johnfon might be adduced, who 
preferred it as a book of a kind, and as bet
ter than any.of the French /Enas. The pre
fect edition is fuperior to any oi the former 
ones, by having a new Life, of the Author 
added, with a few and pertinent Notes.
JN&ures Gradue'es pour les Enfant premier Cours.

En Trois Volumes. Elmfley and Bremner, 
limo. 1796.
The Author , of theft Lefibns is .the Abbe

L 1 2 Gaultier,

difgra.ee
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Gaultier, who dedicates them to Lady Auck- 
imd. They are intended to facilitate the 
improvement of youth of three, four, and five 
years of age, in their grammatical purfuits, 

and have had the approbation of the French 
Royal Academy fo long ago as the year 1787. 
They appear to be well adapted to the pur- 
pofe intended.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
MARCH 24.

nnHE STRANGER, a Play, transi
ted, with alterations from the Ger

man of Kotzebue, was ailed the firft 
time at Drury Lane. The charailers as 
follow :
The Stranger, 
Count Winterfbn, 
Baron Steinfojt, 
Solomon, 
Peter, 
Francis, 
Tom,
Mrs Haller,

Mr. Kemble, 
Mr. Barrymore, 
Mr. palmer, 
Mr. Wewitzer, 
Mr. Suett, 
Mr. R. Palmer, 
Mr. Aikin.
Mrs. Siddons,

Countefs Winferfgn, Mrs.Goodall, 
Anne, Mil's Steward.
In the trapflation of this Play, the fpi- 

rit of the original is happily preferved, 
while the wild and licentious flights, into 
which the fertile but extravagant imagi
nation of the German dramatifts are fre
quently tranfported, are carefully fup- 
prefled.

The Stranger, apparently a mifan- 
thrope from unmerited misfortune, pof- 
feffes a heart overflowing with the milk 
of human kindnefs,and though deprived 
of half his fortune by the difhonefty of 
one friend, and of his wife by the trea
cherous feduilion of another, finds his 
greateft confolation in the e^ercile of be
nevolence. He and his wife, who afl’umes 
the name of Mrs. Haller, are, notwith- 
ftanding the fatal caufe of their repara
tion, ftill animated with the pureft affec
tion for each other. Seduced in' an un
guarded moment, and at an early age, 
while her principles were yet. unfixed, fire 
expiates her crime by a retirement of 
three years fpent in anguifh, felf-re- 
proach, and ail the bitter pungency of 
remorle. Her repentance is complete. 
They meet by accident, and the abhor
rence of her breach of matrimonial love 
is not weakened by the pardon which fire 
receives from her hufband, who, con
vinced of her fincere contrition, takes her 
•again to his arms.

Of the ailing, too much cannot be 
laid. Mrs. Siddons fucceeded in produc

ing the moft unqualified deteftation of th$ 
crime to which Mrs. Haller is fuppofed 
to have fallen a victim while fhe excited 
the deepeft pity for a heart purified by 
fincere repentance.

Mr. Kemble never difplayed in any one 
part more real talents than in this of the 
Stranger. His performance was pathe
tic, chafte, and difcriminating, fuch as 
evidently fhewed great attention, and was 
crowned with its due reward, great and 
deferred applaufe.

The other performers alfo were enti
tled to commendation.

A Prologue, written by Mr. W.Lin
ley, was fpokenby Mr. Barrymore ; and 
the Epilogue, written by Mr. Lewis, by 
Mr. Suett, in the charailer of a gipfey.

31. The Raft; or, Both Sides of 
THE Water., a petite Mufical Piece,, 
was ailed the firft time at Covent Gar
den Theatre for the benefit of Mr.Lewis. 
It turns chiefly on the efcape of an Irifli 
failor from a French prifon, with ridi
cule of the raft fpoken of in the public 
papers, as threatened by the French to 
invade this country with.

April 9. Harlequin’s Return, 
a pantomime, partly new, and partly fe- 
leiled, was performed the firft time at 
Covent Garden. The inventor Mr.Crofs. 
This was defigned for the amuiement of 
the holyday people, but the reign of pan
tomime at the winter theatres feems to 
he much on the decline. After a few. 
night’s performance, being little attend
ed to, it was withdrawn.

17. Curiosity, a Play, tranflated 
from one called Siri Brake, or the Dan
gers of Curiojity, was ailed the firft time 
at Covent Garden for the benefit of Mr. 
Holman. The principal parts by him, 
Mr. Murray, Mr. Whitfield, and Mr. 
Johnfton, Mrs. Pope, Mifs Chapman, 
Mifs Manfel, and Mifs Betterton. The 
ftory of this Piece was interefting, and 
conducted with judgment. It was diver- 
fified by incidents calculated to excite 
emotions of pleal'antry as well as fympa- 
thetic concern, and the paffions were 
fbongly engaged, The jcisfortune and 

unhappincls 
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unhappinefs which tnayrefult from an in- 
dilcreet curioffty, were well dil'played, 
and produced their effeft on the audi
ence. The piece was well received.

A Prologue and Epilogue, both writ
ten by Mr. Taylor, were delivered with 
great propriety by Mr. Holman and Mil's 
Better ton.

20. A Mr. Taylor appeared the firft 
time on any Hage at Ccvent Garden, in 
the character ot Tom Tug in the Water
man.

21. Forecastle Fun’; or, Satur
day Night at Sea, a Mufical Inter
lude, was afted the firft time at Covent 
Garden for the benefit of Mr. Incledon.

POETRY.
LINES

WRITTEN jn CONSEQUENCE of the exe
cution of A YOUNG MAN FOR FOR
GERY.

TTF when a melancholy tale, 
— In fimple ftrains our ears affail, 

With forrow’s plaintiff moaii, 
The tear of fympathy will flow, 
While lift'ning to another’s woe, 

And make it feem our own.
What! if the common ills of life. 
If private cares, and public ftrife, 

Difturb our wonted reft,
Shall not the tale of mighty woes 
Cali forth foft Pity’s tear from thofg,

Of feelings finepoflelt ?
See on her bed diflblv’d in grief,
Frantic and hopelefs of relief,

Yon haplefs widow lie I
Behold her frame wit h anguifh torn 1
Mark how to Heav’n flic- lilts forlorn

Her firrow-ftreaming eye!
Long time a ftranger to repofe,
Too big for utt rance are her woes.

This agonizing day j
For, dire to tell, her only fon, 
Ere half his nat’ral glafs is run, 

His forfeit life mud pay.
To the Almighty Power on high, 
Her fiient prayers fubmiflive fly, 

And reach his fliining throne ;
For refignation to his will, 
jn this the worft of ev’ry ill, 

Her haplefs life has known.
But hark ! What means that rolling faund, 
And what the croud that gathers round

Yon manfion of defpair ?
The woe-worn widow views no light, 
The feene arreftsher daughter’s fight, 

They fln iek and tear their hair.
Alas ! that fatal hearfe contaiss
All ©ur lov’d brother’s dear remains ;
“Ah, wretched Youth I’- they cry. 

Then frantic Hand, and pale with fear, 
Look wildly round, and view the bier,

Advancing floyvly high.

Ye few, wbofe tears fpontaneous flew 
Refponlive for another’s woe,

Can paint the awful feene, 
When they approach the drear abode*  
And u flier in the lifelefs load,

With folemn mournful mien.
From this fad Tale ye parents learn.
How little mortals can difeern

Man’s proper good or ill ;
In infancy, if Heaven fee fit
To call your child, refigned fubmit, 

Nor murmur at it’s will.
The talk to Nature hard, I own ;
For by experience fad I’ve known

The trial, howfevere !
When youth, like op’ning bloflbms grow,
Death ftrikes the unexpe&ed blow, 

Nor fpares the offspring dear.
But in Futurity’s dark womb
Could we but look, perhaps the tomb,

Where quiet now he lies,
Has fcreen d him from impending ill, 
And prov’d Heav’n’s difpenfations ftill

“ Are bleffings in difguife.’’
M. T.

hf^akverth.

LINES
FOUND IN THE GROTTO AT THE i’OOT 

OF THE CASCADE AT SHItUB’S-Hllt, 

SURRY, JUNE I4th, I797.

T7 E whefe foft minds the cares of love op- 
prefs,

WhcTfick cf life have fought this cool recefs, 
Know that congenial fpirits haunt this gloom*  
Oreftes’ ghoft, and Edwin’s from their tomb. 
The firft a viftim for loft Mary mourns, 
For Edwin’s fate here Naiads pout their urns. 
Float their green treffes on the rjpling tide, 
Where fran.ick plung’d the love fick filicide. 
The wood nymphs liften as tbefe fpirits throw 
Their fliadowy fingere o’er the lyre of woe j 
Satyrs, with ears eretft, purfue the found, 
And leave impreft their cleft-hoofs on the 

ground.
In
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In Fancy’s eye "here mix a motley train, 
The wild creation of our Shakfpeare’sbrain; 
CShcils, Genii, Paries, nightly feek this place, 
And the * mute mon ft er of a hag’s embrace.

W. T.

■'SOLILOQUIUM
£FxtIS AlB£ MORIENTIS, E QU I EEDIBUS 

sauciat^.

WJON redennte dies Phoebo numerate pu- 
x temus,

Tramite fed ftratis fentibus atque rofis. 
jAmplips Laud aimo.quamvis mihi Fata dede

run t,
Nefteris squalls vita beata fuit.

O Dj—;0ujd Ccelum ! 1 Gremio recubare 
Mehfiae,
Meml’rifve extenfis in Juvenile femur.

Dtrm Venus et charites caput, et membra al
ba cordnanr,
Stamina virtutis Peficre firms vigent.

Quam felix mcriar! Ceffate -dolcre, Gri- 
malki !
Effundetlachrymas‘Carta Meliffa fuas. 

AN AMATEUR.
Mfyrilfttb, -iTrfS.

IMITATED EY’iTHE SAME.

’/■pIS not by Phoebus’ annual round, 
We ought to number days, 

But by the thorns and rofes found, 
That check or fmooth our ways.

Tho’ mine were infantine and few, 
On Life’s precarious ftage,

Yet were, as-they no forrow knew, 
In blifs-a Neftcr’s age.

To fair Meiiffa’s bofcm preft,
I purr’d from morn to night;

The fane of white-robed Peace her breaft, 
And feat of chafte delight. ,

But fighuo more, Grimalkin’s dear, 
That Fate hath ftcpp’d my breath;

As lov’d Melilla fheds a tear, 
I’m happy eVn in death.

HORATH FLACCI EPODON LIEER.
Ode XV. ad Nezekam.

Non fervatamab ea fidem queritur.

Nox erat, & ccelo fulgebat Lu,na ferer.o
Inter minora fidera ;

Cum tu, magnorum numen las fora Deorum, 
In verba jurabas mea.

/CLOUDLESS the night, the Moon full- 
orb’d ferene,

In peedefs pQipp mid fmaller ftars was feen, 

* Caliban.

When you appealing to the con fcious Ikies, 
Shock’d heav’n’s chief Gads with daring per

juries j
With circled arms careffing as you fpoke, 
(’Not ckfer clings the ivy round it s oak.) 

Thus as I prompted vow’d.
“ While ravenous wolves -to fiockslhall hof- 

tile be,
Orion’s ft ir to failors on the fea,
While Phoebus’ hair unihorn the zephyr’s 

move,
Mutual I fwear fhall be our plighted love.
O falfe Ne sera 1 henceforth weep my ire ; 
If ought of manhood Flaccus does infpire, 
Think not that tamely he will injur’d bear 
A youth more favour’d your heft nights fltould 

til are.
No I fines incens’d, he feeks fome truer 

maid,
.For you, no fpndnefs fhall 'his breaft invade.
Your form, your witching face allure in 

vain
A heart where vengeance has commenc’d her 

reign.
Whoever yqu may be, whofe happier pride 
Marches elate, and dares my wrongs deride ; 
In herds and land for wealth that you ex

ceed
Golden Paftolus watering Lydia’s mead.
With Samos' fage in knowledge tho’ you 

vie, ■
And though part ages trace your deftiny, 
In beauty, Nireus, tho’ you far tranfeend, 
Know, th^t ere long your vaunted loves muli 

end ;
Then jev, alas! her heart transferr’d fhall 

fee,
And the farcaftick fneer employed by me!

OP.EST.ES.
Chard, Somerfefoire.

March 19, 1798.

POOR MARY.

■\70NDER Stream that winds along, 
Murmuring thro’ the far off vale, 

Oft hath heard poor Mary's fong, 
Oft hath heard her Ample tale.

Ah ' Time was, when Mary’s cheek 
Had the blufliing rofe's hue,

When her form, fofair and truck, 
Love from ev’ry peafant drew.

On yon plain appears her cot, 
Clad with blooming fucklmgs fair^

■Or.ce the blcft her humble lot, 
Void of forrow, void of care.

Vide Shakfpeare’s Tempeft.

When

OP.EST.ES
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When appear’d the riling morn, 
I-Iymri’d (he fweet her facred lay j;

But, alas! thofe days are gone, 
Peace and joy are Bed away.

When foft blew the ev’ning gale,-
She would with her Henry feeky 

O'er the green-enrobed v-ale,
Or yon bright pellucid creek.

It was when the fun’s la ft ray
Sparkled faintly o'er the main,.

They purfued their wonted way,.
By the river, o’er the plain.

As they pac’d the banks along,.
Henry, with a lover’s care, 

While his Mary tun’d her fang. 
Stoop’d to pluck a primrofe fair.

Lucklefs youth ! the bank gave way, 
And he funk to rife n©- more ;

Ne’er again will Henry flray 5 
Soon are joys fubiimer o’er.

Oft was Mary feen to hie, 
Where in former days the {fray’d ;;

And while tears bedew’d each eye, 
Site invok’d’ her Henry’s {hade.

Soon file loll the rofes bloom,
And her eyes were bright no more, 

Soon (he fought the chilling tomb, 
Soon her pain and grief were o’er.

Now the trav’Her waad’ring by, 
Mark’s the weeping willows bend. 

O’er her afhes heaves the figh,
And laments poor Mary’s end !

GEORGE GOODWIN.
Lynn, March 18, 1798.

THE RAINBOW.

COFT fhow’rs had enlivened the sir, 
The fun was transparent and bright y

I thought of the charms of my fair, 
And gather’d new joy. at the fight.
1 rang’d with delight o’er the glade, 
New obje&s of beauty to fpy ;
When full to my view was difplay’S 
The Rainbow, the pride of the fky.

Hail, Iris, refulgent and fair f ■
** Propitious to mortals below,
<i Bright Queen of the regions of air,, 
** Al! hail to thy watery bow !”
I Scarcely had fpoke, when .a cloud1 
( On the word of a pott ’cis true)- 
Difdafnfa'ly thundered aloud, 
And Shrouded her charms from my view.

<iC And fuch,” I exclaim’d with a 
t‘ Is the veriatiie tafte of the fair 5 
As wild as the glittering 6y 
That floats on the bofem of air.
All hearts pay the tribute of praife, 
When Nature and Beauty unite j 
Till Fafeipn her mantle difplays, 
And Snatches Some grace Hom-Mr .fight.

Eliza 1 methinks you unfold,. 
The obvious alluSen I trace j 
Then bani-fh thofe tr-effes of geld 
That wanton too free on your face. 
O bleft with the talent to pieafe 1 
Thofe envious trefTes remove, 
That biow is the herald of peace., 
The Rainbow of beauty and love.

THE PLAGUE.

NISI WTILE EST QVOD FACIMUS, STV1TA EST GLORIA.
(A. R. Sc. L2&.)

THE following fhort Directions for 
the Cure and Prevention of the 

Plague, are compiled from a final! Pam
phlet in the Italian language, publiflied 
by Count Berchtold at Vienna in 1797, 
one copy of which is in the poffellion of 
the Royal Academy of Sciences ofLifbon, 
to whom it vyas piefented by his Excel
lency Mr. Pinto, her Majefly’s Secretary 
of State, &e.

The Academy has ordered tranflations 
to be made into Arabic, French, and Por
tuguese; and this extraCi in Englifli is 
particularly intended for the ufe of the 
numerous bodies of Britifh. fobjeSts at 
prelent employed on th<;ir country’s Ser

vice in this part of Europe ; as the gar- 
rifon of Gibraltar, the fleet at fea, the 
troops on Shore in Portugal, and the mat
ters of Britifh veffels in its harbours.

The Compiler has no other information 
concerning it whatever, than that con
tained in the pamphlet, nor does he know 
if any thing upon the fobjeft has yet been 
published in England. He leaves the 
deader to believe or rejeft, according to 
his judgment; heartily wifhing there may 
never be a neceliity for putting it fo tire 
trial.

Count Berchtold lays, that the method 
was firlf propofed byG. Baldwin, Efq. his 
Britannic Majefty’s Agent and Conlul

Gen er si
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General at Alexandria in Egypt, who, 
during a long refidence in that country, 
after much thought and obfervation, was 
induced to believe that the ufe of fweet 
olive oil applied to the fkm, might prove 
beneficial in the treatment of this dread
ful and hitherto incurable malady.

Mr. Baldwin communicated his ideas 
to the Rev. Lewis de Pavia, Chaplain and 
Agent to the hofpital called St. Antho
ny’s at Smyrna ; who, after five years 
experience, pronounces it to be the mod 
efficacious remedy hitherto-made ufe of, 
for the fpace of twenty-feven years that 
the hofpital had been under his manage
ment. He acquainted Count Berchtold 
with the fuccefs and the mode of appli
cation ; and from his communications the 
pamphlet feems principally to have been 
compofed.

Count Berchtold further fays, that itis 
Mr. Baldwin’s intention to publiflia more 
full and philofophical relation of his ob- 
fervations and experiments; that he fa
voured the Count with the perufal of the 
jnanufcriptj and permitted him to tran- 
fcribe any part of it; and he apologizes 
to the world and to Mr. Baldwin for-this 
feeming anticipation of the work ; at the 
fame time oblerving, that he feels it an 
indifpenfable and facred duty, to lofe no 
time in making known a difcovery of 
fuch importance, particularly to thofe 
countries that are nearer, and have more 
frequent commerce with the Barbary 
States and Ports of the Turkiffi Empire.

The directions are limply thefe. Im
mediately that a perfon is perceived to be 
infefled with the Plague, he muft be ta
ken into a clofe room, and over a brazier 
of hot coals with a clean fponge dipped 
in warm olive oil, his body muft be very 
brifkly rubbed all over, for the purpole 
of producing a profufe fweat. During 
the friction, fugar and juniper berries 
muft be burnt in the fire, which raife a 
denfe hot i’moke, that contributes to the 
effect.

The fridtion ought not to continue 
more than four minutes, and a pint of oil 
is enough to be ufed at each time. .

In general, the firft rubbing is follow
ed by a very copious perfpiration ; but 
fhould it fail of this effedt, the operation 
may be repeated, firft wiping the body 
with a warm dry cloth ; and in order ftiil 
fur then to promote perfpiration, the pa

tient may take any warm fudorific drink, 
fuch as elder-flower tea, &c.

It is not neceflary to touch the eyes, 
and other more tender parts of the body 
may be rubbed more gently.

Every poflible precaution muft be made 
ufe of to prevent the patient from taking 
cold, fuch as keeping covered thofe parts 
of the body not airedtly under the opera
tion, nor muft the linen be changed till 
the perfpiration has entirely fubfided.

The operation fhould be repeated once 
a day, until evident lymptoms of recovery 
begin to appear.

If there are already tumours upon the 
body, they fhould be gently and more 
frequently rubbed, till they appear to be 
in a ftate of Suppuration, when they may 
be dreffed with the ufual plafters.

The operation ought to be begun on 
the appearance of the firft fymptoms of 
the difeafe; if negledled till the nerves 
and the mat’s of the blood are affecled, er 
a diarrhoea has commenced, little hopes 
can be entertained of cure ; but ftiil the 
patient fhould not be defpaired of, as by 
an arduous application of the means 
propofed, fome few have been recovered, 
even after the diarrhoea had commenced.

During the firft four or five days, the 
patient mult obferve a very abftemious 
diet : the author allows only a finall 
quantity of vermicelli fimply boiled in 
water. Nor muft any thing be taken for 
the fpace of thirty or forty days, except 
very light food ; as, he fays, an indigef- 
tion in any ftage of the diforder might 
be extremely dangerous. He does not al
low the ufe of wine till the expiration of 
forty days.

There is no inftance of the perfon rub
bing the patient having taken the infec
tion. He fhould previoufly anoipt him- 
felf all over with oil, and muft avoid re
ceiving the breath of the inlefted perfon 
into his own mouth or noftriis. The pre
vention to be ufed in all circumftances is, 
that of carefully anointing the body, and 
living upon light and eafy digeftable food.

One of the many ingenious obferva- 
tions made by Mr. Baldwin is, that 
amongft upwards of a million of inhabi
tants carried oft' by the Plague in Upper 
and Lower Egypt during the fpace of for
ty years, he could not difeover a tingle 
oilman or dealer in oil.

Lijbon, 1797. By RoyalPermtJJlon-
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HOUSE OF LORDS.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26.
HEIR Lordfhips heard counfel in 

an Appeal from the Court of 
Chancery, Maclean againft Thorley.— 
Affirmed the decree, with 200I. cofts.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27.
The Bills for granting Earl St. Vin

cent and Lord Vilcount Duncan each an 
annuity of 2000I. were palled without 
any amendment.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28.-
The Bills on the table were forwarded 

in their refpe&ive ftages.
THURSDAY, MARCH I.

The Bills on the table were forwarded 
in their rel’peftive Hages.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2.
The fecond reading of Ellen’s Divorce 

Bill being moved,
Lord Auckland rofe to give it his op- 

poiition. He laid it was evident, from 
the printed Bill then before the Houfe, 
and from the proceedings which lately 
took place in a Court below, that the 
perlon who then applied to their Lord- 
fhips had countenanced the crime, for the 
confequences of which he was feeking 
relief ; and therefore he was not entitled 
to any from Parliament. The practice 
of obtaining divorces had lately increafed 
to a moll alarming degree, notwithstand
ing the efforts made by a noble _and 
learned Lord, who prefided in One of the 
Courts of Juftice, to punUh the crime of 
adultery. This praAice, among others 
imported from France, had become more 
frequent fince the rejection of all virtue, 
religion, and morality, in that country. 
He did not with to prevent the hearing 
of counfel on the prefent Bill, but he 
certainly would vote for its rejection.

The Duke of Athol faid, that if even 
all the obligations in the BUI ftiould ap
pear from the ftatements of counfel to 
be true, it ought not then to be fuffered 
to pafs through that Houfe ; and for that 
reafon he thought it might be rejected at 
pnce.

Vpu XXXIII, April 1798.

The Lord Chancellor faid, that before 
any decilion was come to on the Bill, it 
would be proper to hear what the coun- 
lel had to lay.

The Bilhop of Durham faid, he would 
not oppole the hearing of counfel after 
the recommendation which had juft come 
from lb high an authority. He could 
not, however, avoid complaining of the 
frequency of applications fimilar to the 
prefent. He considered it a conl'equence 
of the grofs immoralities imported of late 
years into this kingdom from France; 
the Directory of which country, finding 
thit they were not able to fululue us by 
their arms, appeared as if they were 
determined to gain their ends by deftroy- 
ing our morals. They had lent over 
perlons to this country, who made the 
moft indecent exhibitions on our theatres ; 
exhibitions which would not have been 
allowed even in France; and which, fo 
far from being allowable in a Chriftian 
country, would have difgraced the ancient 
theatres of Athens and Rome. It was 
his intention to move, on fome future 
day, that an Addrefs be prefented to his 
Majefty, befeeching him to order all fuch 
perlons out of the kingdom, as people 
who were likely to deftroy our morality 
and religion ; and who were very pro
bably in the pay of France. He hoped 
that the noble Lord on the woolfack, 
with the affiftance of another noble and 
learned Lord, would confider whether 
ibme regulations might not be adopted 
to prevent that frequency of divorces 
which was a difgrace to a civilized 
country.

Their Lordfiiips then heard Mr. Dallas 
in fupport of the Bill. He ftated, that 
the only objection againft its palling into 
a law was the circumftance of Mr. Ellen 
having figned articles of reparation from 
his wife in the year 1789, which he did 
with great reluctance, and to which he 
was induced by the mother of Mrs. I-'., 
who on that account furnjihed him with

M m the 
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the means of efcaping from his creditors. 
But after Mr. E. had been appointed to 
a fhip, and made feme money in the Weft 
Indies, he wrote home, expreffing the molt 
ardent willies to be re-united to his wife, 
and to fhare his fortune with her ; but at 
that time /he was living with the Duke 
of Hamilton. All thefe faffs Mr. Dallas 
called witnefies to prove.

The Biftiop of Rochefter, having read 
©ver. the Articles of Separation, pointed 
out certain paftages which he defired to 
be read, and which ftated that Mr. Eften 
had agreed never to fue any perfon in any 
Common Law or Ecclefiaftical Court on 
his wife’s account, or in confequence of 
any conneflion between fuch perfon and 
his wife. His Lordfllip then obferved, 
that this aft on the part of the hufband 
towards his wife was a traditio in ma- 
num of every adulterer who walked the 
ftreets.

The Lord Chancellor exprefled his 
furprife, that the Ecclefiaftical Court 
had granted a feparation a mensa et tlwo 
after what was contained in thofe ar
ticles.

Mr. Dallas faid, that the Court had 
frequently granted divorces in fimilar 
cafes.

The Lord Chancellor then rofe and 
told their Lordfhips, that previous to the 
motion he was about to make he would, 
inform them, that in confequence of the 
fuggeftion of a noble Lord, it was his 
intention to bring forward certain pro- 
pofiHons, the objefls of which would be 
to ftop the frequency of divorces, which 
had lately been as common, and as eafily 
attainable, as it was for a man to buffer a 
recovery in the Court of Common Pleas 
to bar an eftate tail. In the firft place he 
would recommend as a neceffary mea- 
fure, that a copy of the fentence of the 
Ecclefiaftical Court fliould accompany 
every petition to that Houfe for a di
vorce. Secondly, that a Committee 
fhould be appointed with power to exa
mine the parties who had been plaintiff 
and defendant on oath, in order to dif- 
cover whether there had been any col- 
lufion between them. And, in the third 
place, he fliould propofe that an enquiry 
might be made in order to ascertain whe
ther the adultery had been committed 
during the cohabitation of the hufband 
and wife, or after they were feparated. 
He would lay thefe points in the fliapg 
of Refolutions before their Lordfhips on 
Monday next: and then a day might be 
fixed upon for the purpofe of taking them 

into conflderation, that a Bill might ba 
brought in grounded upon the lame. 
His Lordfliip then moved, that the Bill 
then before the Houfe be rejected.

This motion was agreed to nem. dif 
and the Bill was accordingly rejected.

MONDAY, MARCH 5.
Mr. Douglas prefented the following 

Bills from the Houfe of Commons, viz.
The Portugal Salt Importation Bill, 

the Gold and Silver Watch Cale Duty 
Repeal Bill, the Exchequer Bills Bill, 
the Bill to rectify Miftakes in the Land 
Tax Commiflionyrs Name Bill, together 
with one private Bill. Thefe were fe- 
verally read a firft time.

The various Bills upon the table were 
forwarded in their refpective Rages.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8 .*
The Bill for taking off the Bounty on 

Sail-Cloth exported to Ireland ; the Bill 
for allowing an additional quantity of 
Corn to be exported to the Ifland of 
Guernfey, &c. &c. and alfo the Dutch 
Property Bill, were prefented, and feve- 
rally read a firft time.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9.
The Royal Afl'ent was given by Com- 

miflion to the Exchequer Bills Bill, 
Lords St. Vincent and Duncan’s An
nuities, Gold and Silver Watch Cafe 
Bill, the Mutiny Bill, and feveral of a 
private nature.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 

a Committee of Privileges, Lord Wal- 
fingbam in the chair, and the conflde
ration of the claim of Tho. Stapleton, 
Efq. of Carlton, Yorkfliire, to the Ba
rony of Beaumont, being refumed,

The Lord Chancellor rofe, and having 
at feme length taken a comprehenfive 
view of the i’ubjefl before the Committee, 
obferved, that his opinion was generally 
contained in three propofitions which he 
fliould have the honour of fubmitting to 
the conflderation of the Committee; and 
in concluding, he moved three Refo
lutions, which were generally to the fol
lowing effeft:

“ That the Barony of Beaumont vefted 
in Win. Vifcount Beaumont.”

“ That the faid Barony remained in 
abeyance between the co-heirs of the 
laid Vifcount.” And

“ That the Petitioner (Mr. S.) had 
proved himfelf to be one of thofe co
heirs.”

The Refolutions were then feverally 
put by the Chairman, and agreed to by 
the Committee, nem. dif.

WEDNESDAY!
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14.
The various Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their refpeftive flages.
FRIDAY, MARCH 16.

The Duke cf Bedford (who attended 
in his place) expreffed his regret at being 
obliged, in confequence of indifpofition, 
to poftpone his intended motion refpeilirig 
the removal of his Majefty’s Minifters, 
and moved, “ That the Order for fum- 
moning the Houfe for Monday next be 
difcharged, and a new Order given, for 
a fimilar proceeding on Thurfday.”

This propofal meeting the concurrence 
of their Lordfllips, the proceeding was 
ordered to take place accordingly.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20.
Mr. Hobart prefented from the Houfe 

of Commons the Expiring Laws Renewal 
Bill, the Bill for increafing the Rates to 
be paid to Innkeepers, &c. on the quar
tering of Soldiers ; and the Office Clerks’ 
Compenfation Bill, which were read a 
fir ft time.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21. >
Several private Bills were brought up 

from the Houfe of Commons, and read a 
firft time.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22.
Mr. Perry and Mr. Lambert, the pro

prietor and printer of The Morning

HOUSE OF

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26.

THE Mutiny and Corporation Caufes 
Bills were read a third time, and 

paffed.
A perfon from the Mint prefented ac

counts of gold and filver coined in the 
year 1797.

The Mailer of the Rolls prefented a 
petition from the Truftees of the Britilh 
Mufeurn, praying for the aid of Parlia
ment 5 which being ordered to lie on the 
table, the Mafter of the Rolls moved, 
“ That there be laid before the Houfe an 
account of money advanced by Parlia
ment to the laid Truftees.”—Ordered.

The Solicitor General brought in a 
Bill “ to prevent perfons refident in this 
country from advancing money for Bills 
of Exchange or Debts due to the Go
vernment of the United Provinces, or to 
any Bodies Corporate or Politic, exer- 
cifing jurifdiflion within the fame, du
ring the war, without a licence for that 
purpofe previoufly had.”—It was read a 
firft time, and ordered to be read a fecond 
time.

Chronicle, attended in obedience to the 
order of the Houfe, and having fur- 
rendered themfelves into the cuftody of 
the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, 
admitted the charge againft them, and 
apologized for having unintentionally in
curred their Lordlhips’ difpleafure.

Lord Minto expatiated with feverity 
on the offence, and moved, “ That they 
be committed to prifon for three months, 
and pay a fine of 50I. each,” which was 
carried in the affirmative

The Duke of Bedford then rofe, and 
after a fpeech of fome length, in which 
he reprobated the conduct of Minifters, 
moved an Addrefs to his Majefty, which 
in fubftance appeared to fet forth, that 
the prefent fituation of the Country, &c. 
was folely to be attributed to the mif- 
conduft of Minifters, and praying that 
his Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed 
to difmifs them from his prefence and 
councils for ever. After which a divifion 
took place; For the Motion n, Proxies 
2—13. Againft it 88, Proxies 25—• 
113. Majority againft the Motion, 100.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23.
The various Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their refpeilive ftages.
Adjourned.

COMMONS.

The County Jurifdiftion Bill, after a 
converfation between Mr. Wigley, Mr. 
Burton, Mr. D. P. Coke, and Mr. Jef
fery (the latter wiihing to have the town 
of Poole exempt), was read a third time, 
and palled.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27.
Key worth and Great Leeke Inclofure 

Bills, and Gloucefter Road Bills, were 
read a third time, and paffed.

Mr. Aiderman Lufhington moved for 
the appointment of a Committee to revile 
fo much of the Ail's of the 13th and 
14th of Geo. III. as relates to the ad
ditional duties to be paid at weighing 
engines, and to the number of horfes 
employed in drawing carriages and wag
gons on turnpike-roads ; and to report 
their opinions on the fame to this Houfe.

Sir J. Sinclair wiflied that the enquiry 
fhould be extended to all the roads 
through the country, dS a circumftance 
neceffary to the improvement of agri
culture, and one which had already em
ployed the attention of that Board.

Mr. Aiderman Lufhington was of opi-
M m 2 nion, 
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mon, that the enquiry fliould be confined 
to the objeft which he had in view, name
ly, to facilitate the accefs of provilion to 
the metropolis.

Mr. Mainwaring laid, that the object 
of the Hon. Alderman was to increafe the 
toll on carriages and waggons, and thus 
by a fort of paradox to relieve the 
farmers.

Sir J; Sinclair moved to omit the words 
of the motion after the Ails of the 13th 
anti 14th of Geo. III. This motion, by 
which the enquiry is made general, was 
agreed to.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28.
The Houle having refolved itfelf into a 

Committee on the Election Treating Aft, 
Mr. S. Smith in the chair,

Mr. Simeon rofe to i'ubmit to the Com
mittee the claults which he had before 
expreffed his intention to bring forward. 
It would be for Gentlemen to adopt or 
reject them, after they had conlidered 
their tendency, and this might be drf- 
tinftly and generally underftood. If the 
Committee Ihould agree to his bringing 
them up, he hoped they would be printed. 
His objeft was briefly to make the law 
of Elections known to the Eleftors, to 
people engaged in the edndufting of 
Eleftions, and to Members of Pailia- 
ment; and he believed this could only be 
efieftually done, by declaring what the 
law ought to be. He next brought up 
leveral claufes, which were as follow :

“ That between the time of iffuing an 
Eleftion Writ, and the return being made 
to Parliament, no Eleftor is to receive 
from any Candidate, or perfons employed 
by him, either Meat or Drink ; and any 
carriages or other conveyances uled by 
the Electors muft be paid for, not by the 
Candidate or any other perlon connefted 
with the Eleftion, but by the Voters, 
who are to receive no money for lo.fs of 
time ; and the lee to enable a perfon to 
acquire the right of voting muft, in all 
tales, be paid by the perlon applying for 
it. That the votes of perlons violating 
the above claufe in any of its provifions, 
ilia 11 be null and void.”

The Matter of the Rolls here remarked, 
that as he took it for granted the claufes 
were merely propofed to be printed, and 
rcconfidered, he would not then make 
any obiervations upon them.

Mr. Simeon next brought tip a claufe, 
which ftated,

“ That Candidates who Ihculd be 
proved guilty of ufmg any of the means 
forbid..en in the firft claufe Ihould be 

conlidered incapable of being defied for 
■ the place for which they ftood, or for any 

other place in that Parliament, or during 
the term of fix years.

“ That it Ihall be lawful for Candi
dates to fupply with meat and drink, and 
pay the expences of a certain number of 
the perfons ferving on Committees, not
withstanding that they may be voters. 
The number of voters on a Committee 
for a County Eleftion to be 12, and for 
a Borough 6.

“ That an oath ftiall be adminiftered 
to each voter at the time of polling, 
agreeably to the firft claufe.”

Lord Belgrave brought up two claufds, 
purporting,

“ That during the time of an Eleftion, 
no Candidate or iris agent Ihould give to 
the Eleftors ribbons or any other badge 
of diftinftion.

“ That the eleftion of any Member 
returned to Parliament is liable to be 
queftioned on the ground of having bn 
former Eleftions infringed the Aft of 
William III. which disqualification is 
to extend alike to the unfuccefsful Can
didate during the term of 6 years.”

The Houle being refumed, the Report 
was ordered to be taken into confide-- 
ration on Twefday the 27th of March; 
in the mean time to be printed with the 
amendments.

THURSDAY, MARCH I.
Mr. Gr ant prelented a petition from 

the Farmer’s Society of the county of 
Bamf, in Scotland, dating the Ioffes 
fuftained by farmers in confequence of 
the low price of corn, which they con
ceived to be owing to the importation of 
foreign grain. They prayed that means 
might be adopted to prevent the fame; 
and allo, that no additional duties might 
be laid on diltilleries. — Ordered to he 
on the table.

Mr. Aiderman Luttrington brought up 
the report of the Committee on whom 
was referred a petition from certain 
ftrip owner's, praying for relief from re- 
fponlibility ; and obtained leave to bring 
in a Bill to that effeft.

Mr. Hobart brought up the report of 
the Committee of Supply and Ways and 
Means, which was agreed to. He allo 
brought up the report of the Scotch Dif- 
tillery Bill, which was ordered to be re
committed on Tuefday next.

The Exchequer Loan Bill was read a 
third time, and paffed.

A Meffage from the Lords informed 
the Houle, that their Lordfhips had 

agreed 
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agreed to the Mutiny Bill and fome pri
vate Bills, without any amendment.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2.
Mr. Wilberforce rofe to make a mo

tion of which he had given notice a few 
days ago. The objeft of it he would 
briefly explain. It was, he faid, well 
known that vices every day acquired 
dominion over minds unawed by autho
rity, and unchecked by falutary re- 
ftraints. The objeft of his motion was 
to ftrengthen the hands of Magiftrates, 
which, at this period, he thought more 
than ever neceffary. This could only be 
done by rendering their power more 
clear, and fubiefting the counties to the 
payment of expences of aftions for mif- 
demeanolirs. He wiflied to bring in a 
Bill of as general a nature as poffible, 
that Hon. Gentlemen might have an op
portunity of making fuch alterations in 
it as they might wilh, and full time 
would alfo be afforded them of exercifing 
their judgments. His Hon. Colleague 
and himlelf had been able to colleft ge
nerally the (entiments of the Magiftrates 
of the United Kingdoms. Having made 
thefe general oblervations, he had no 
doubt but it was the intention of the 
Houfe to give fupport to the Magiftrates, 
and would therefore fimply move, “ That 
leave be given to bring in a Bill to em
power certain Courts to order expences 
of actions of mifdemeanours to be paid 
out of the county-ftock.”

Mr. Mainwaring laid, it was with ex
treme refuftance he rofe to oppofe any 
motion made by the Hon. Gentleman, 
who never propofed any thing but what 
was evidently intended to benefit the 
community'; but he believed the prefent 
motion was not his own : it mull have 
been founded on the reprefentations of 
interefted individuals. Had the Hon. 
Gentleman confidered the fubjeft of his 
motion, he would have known that a Bill 
of the fame nature was brought in Tome 
time ago, and had been amply difcuffed ; 
but the Houle had not thought fit to 
adopt it. He therefore expected to find 
the reafons Hated why the Houfe ought 
not to reject the prelent motion. The 
Gentleman who advifed the Hon. Mem
ber to bring this matter forward now, 
had fent letters to the different counties ; 
and Mr. Mainwaring himlelf, as a perlon 
officially interefted, received one of thefe 
letters, the propofals in which, after 
being very fully confidered at the Quar
ter Seffions, were pronounced unnecellary 
and improper. This decifion was founded 
on the notorious incapacity of the county 

to bear any further afleffment, and that 
the perlons, principally liable to the rates, 
were thole who could leaft bear them. 
Under all thefe circumftances, he fliould 
deem it his duty to oppole the Bill when
ever it was brought in.

Mr. Henry Lafcelles obferved, that by 
a late verdift of the Court of King’s 
Bench, Magiftrates were placed in a new 
fituation. Formerly, their expences were 
awarded to be paid by the county, but 
now they mu ft pay their expences them
felves. He fliould therefore fupport the 
motion.

Mr. Rofe concurred in the fentiments 
of the laft Hon. Gentleman.

Mr. Mainwaring contend, d, that the 
Aft of Parliament refpefling the power 
of Magiftrates was clear, and exprelsly 
prohibitory of the payment of expences 
out of the county rates.

Mr. Buxton ftated, that Magiftrates 
were not fafe in the execution of their 
office. He was a Magiftrate ; and though 
a violent mob recently affembled in his 
county, which had endangered his life, 
it had fallen to him to pay the expences 
of prolecuting the offenders. Thus, 
when Magiftrates, appointed by the law, 
are endangered for the execution of the 
laws, they muft pay the expences attend
ing the correction of crime, and fit down 
with empty purfes.

On the queftion being put, leave -was 
granted to bring in the Bill.

MONDAY, MARCH 5.
In a Committee on the Dutch Inter- 

courfe Bill, the Traitorous Correfpond- 
ence Aft was read, and on the motion of 
Mr. Solicitor General, it was agreed th.at 
the provifions of the faid Aft be extended 
to the prefent Bill.

In a Committee of Supply the petition 
and other papers prefented from the Board 
of Agriculture were taken into confi- 
deration.

Sir J. Sinclair ftated, that the infti- 
tution of the Board of Agriculture was 
of fuch great national importance, that 
he could not anticipate any objections 
that could be urged againft his motion ; 
he fliould therefore content himlelf with 
moving that a lum, not exceeding 3000I. 
be granted to the Board for the fervice 
of the year 1798.

Mr. Baker faid, he thought the Houfe 
ought to have a more fatisfaftory ac
count of the appropriation of the money 
already voted, particularly of laft year, 
before they agreed to any further grants.

Mr. Pitt faid, he had no objeftion to 
the motion. The Houfe would, referve 

to 
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to itfelf the power of judging whether 
the inffitutiqn had or had not been of 
national utility. If it had not, they 
might inquire into the reafon; and if it 
had, they would derive a latisfaffion from 
teeing that the object propofed had been 
attained.

The motion was agreed to.
TUESDAY, MARCH 6.

Mr. Hobart brought up the Reports 
of the Committees or Supply and Ways 
and Means.

On the motion of Mr. Hobhoufe, the 
accounts from the Bank, relative to the 
advances to Government, were ordered to 
be printed.

Mr. AlcMman Lufiiington brought up 
the Ship Owners’ and Mahers’ Relief 
Bill, which was read a firft time. On 
account of its great importance, the Hon. 
Member laid he fficuld propole the fecond 
reading to be pollponed to a dilfant day, 
to give Gentlemen an opportunity of 
conlak’ring the lubjeft. Wtdnelday, the 
6th of April, was fixed for that pur- 
poi'e.

■THURSDAY, MARCH 8.
Mr. W. Dundas brought up a Bill for 

enlarging the powers of rhe Company of 
Merchants of Edinburgh, which was 
read a firft time.

The commitment of the Slave Carry
ing Bill was deferred.

The Militia Pay and Cloathing Bill 
was brought up and read a firit time.

The Bill for diiccntinv.ing the Bounty 
on Sail Cloth and Canvas exported to 
Ireland, was read a third time and palled.

The Dutch Intercourse Bill was read 
a third time and palled.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9.
A Mefiage from the Lords acquainted 

the Houle, that their Loidfhips had 
agreed to the Land Commiffioners Ap
pointment Bill, the Watch Cafe Duty 
Repeal Bill, the Salt Importation Bill, 
and ieveral others of a private nature.

MONDAY, MARCH 12.
A perlon from the Tax-office prefented 

an account of the amount of the duties 
on Clocks and Watches to the latelt 
period to which the lame could be made 
«P-

Mr. Pitt fuggelled the propriety of re
ferring this account to the Committee 
to whom the petitions upon this fubjebt 
had been referred. That Report, he 
laid, he wiffied to be taken into confi- 
derafion on Wednefday next, when he 
fhould propofe a duty. in. lieu of the pre
fent duty on Ciceks and Watches.

Mr. Jones intimated his intention to 
bring forward a motion on Friday next 
relative to the Emigrants ; which notice 
he afterwards withdrew, on an expla
nation from the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. He wilhed that fome ffeps 
fhould be taken to afeertain the names, 
ages, fex, and number of the Emigrants 
in this country.

Mr. Pitt admitted the importance of 
the lubjedi, but he affured the Hon. 
Gentleman, that a learned friend of his 
had it in contemplation to propofe a re- 
vilal of the Alien Abt, in which fome 
regulations would be propofed, which 
would probably meet the ideas of the 
Hon. Gentleman.

On the motion of Mr. Hobart, leave 
was given to bring in a Bill to increafe 
the rates to Innkeepers and others, for 
quartering foldiers.

The Committee on the Finance Com
mittee Reports was deferred.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13.
Mr. Wilberforce gave notice of his 

intention to bring forward, on Wednef- 
day fe’nnight, a motion on a fubjeft (the 
Slave Trade) which had often been be
fore the Hou fe.

Mr. Hobart brought up the Innkeepers 
Relief Bill in the quartering of foldiers.

Mr. Pitt laid, he yefterday intimated 
his intention to go into a Committee to
morrow on the duty on Clocks and 
Watches. He fhould now propofe to 
refer to the confideration of the fame 
Committee the duties on fcv*ral  other 
articles. He then moved, “That it be
an inftruclion to the Committee, to whom 
the ieveral petitions from the Clock and 
Watchmakers are referred, that they 
fhould likewife take into confideration 
the afl’efled duties on inhabited Houles, 
Window-lights, Horfes ufed in Huf- 
bandry, and Dogs.” Agreed to.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14.
The Innkeepers Relief Bill was read a 

fecond time.
Mr. Pitt laid, he had on a former day 

intimated his intention to propofe a tax 
as a iubftitute for the tax upon Clocks 
and Watches, which it had been deemed 
expedient to repeal; but he fhould defer 
to Friday next the detail of the fubjecl 
which flood for this day’s difeuffion, be- 
caufe it was neceflary to have a little 
more time to clafs and arrange the heads 
of the. plan he propofed to fubmit to the 
Houle. At prefent he fhould confine 
hirnielf to a fimple vote for the repeal of 
the Clock and Watch duty. He fhould 

however 
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however ftate to the Houfe, that he meant 
to propole fome augmentation of the 
duties on inhabited houfes, windows, 
carriages, horfes, horfes ufed in huf- 
bandry, and dogs. That augmentation 
would perhaps amount to one leventh, or 
an eighth part of the prelent duty, and 
fupply the deficiency that would be oc- 
calioned by the repeal of the Watch 
Duty, which had been eftimated to pro
duce 200,000!. He likewife ftated it to 
be his intention to propofe fome alteration 
of the rate of Aflefled Taxes, independ
ent of the augmentation he intended to 
propole. His chief reafon for deferring 
the detail of the refolutions to Friday, 
was, that the various rates of duties on 
windows, according to their number, 
were of a complicated nature, which the 
interval would afford him an opportunity 
of Amplifying. In the Committee, there
fore, he fliould propofe a refolution for 
the repeal of the duty on Clocks, 
Watcb.es, and Time-pieces ; and that 
the Chairman fhould be direfted to re
port progrefs, and alk leave to fit again. 
He then moved the Order of the Day, 
for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Com
mittee to take into confideration the 
different petitions from the Clock and 
Watch Makers, praying a repeal of the 
duties, &c. and that the feveral papers 
prefented yefterday and Monday, fhould 
be referred to the laid Committee.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
a Committee accordingly,

Mr. Pitt laid, it was, as he had al
ready ftated, his intention to Amplify 
fome of the Aflefled Taxes, and at pre
fent he fhould only move a refolution for 
the repeal of the Watch Tax j but to 
prevent mifapprehenfion, he begged leave 
to ftate, that the repeal of the tax only 
applied to the aft of laft feflion impofing 
the duty, and that it had no reference 
whatever to the affeffments, which had 
fince been a criterion of the property of 
thole by whom fuch affeffments were to 
be paid. He concluded by moving, 
“ That it is the opinion of this Com
mittee, that the duties on Clocks, 
Watches, and Time pieces, fliall ceafe 
and determine.

The Refolution was put and carried.
On the refumption of the Houfe the 

Report was ordered to be received to
morrow, and the Committee to fit again 
on Friday next.

Committee of Supply and Ways and 
Means deferred to Friday,

27T

THURSDAY, MARCH I $.
Mr. Hobart brought up the report of 

the Committee, which refolved that the 
duties on Clocks and Watches fhould 
ceafe and determine.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com
mittee on the Bilh for reducing the num
ber of holidays in certain public offices, 
and enforcing the pcrlonal attendance of 
the officers.

Mr. Rofe brought up feveral claufes, 
which were agreed to.

The moft material were for enabling 
the Commiflioners, after the 5th of July, 
to regulate the hours of attendance at 
the different ports, fo as to prevent trade 
fuftaining any inconvenience from delay, 
to allow a compenfation to officers for 
extraordinary attendance or lofs, and to 
exempt the perfonal attendance of thofe 
who are authorifed by patent to .do their 
bufinefs by deputy.

The Innkeepers’ Relief Bill went 
through the Committee, and was ordered 
to be reported to-moirow.

FRIDAY, MARCH 16.
Mr. Pitt laid, that from the variety of 

details neceffary in the new duties which 
he intended to propole in lieu of the 
Watch and Clock Duty, the fcale of 
which would neceffarily go into as great 
detail as the variety of the charges, upon 
the number of windows, and the various 
proportions to which it related, heimift 
be under the neceffity of poftponing the 
Committee on that fubjeft to Monday.

The Report of the Holiday Abolition 
Bill was read, and the Bill ordered to be 
engroffed.

MONDAY, MARCH 19.
Mr. Wilberforce put oft' his motion on 

the Slave Trade to this day fe’nnight.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer ob- 

ferved', that he had on a former occafion 
ftated the general outline of the plan he 
intended to fubmit for fupplying the de
ficiency that would be occafioned by the 
repeal of bhe duties on Clocks and 
Watches. It confifted in a confolidation 
of rates, and chiefly in a confolidation and 
augmentation of the rates on inhabited, 
houfes, according tp the number of win
dows. It was intended to include all 
thefe in one table, and to increafe moft of 
the articles, in order to make the general 
fcale more regular, to avoid (raftions, 
and to prevent any fudden rife, and flop
ping up of a great number of windows. 
The prefent amount of the duty he ftated 
to be 1,2 5 9,0001. and the inc reaied amount 
at i86,oopl. It was likewife propofrd 

to 
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to confolidate other duties upon houfe- 
keepers, in the articles of fervants, horfes, 
dogs, and carriages. He did not pro
pole to make any regulations in thefe, 
except with a view to avoid fractions. 
The increafe that would occur from this 
cdnfolidation, added to the fum of 
i86,oool. would produce a total of about 
205.000I. It would appear to the Houle, 
he laid, that very detailed refolutions 
inu't be propoled in the Committee of 
Ways and Means. He fhould move thefe 
refolutions to-day, and afterwards pro- 
pofe that the table of the old anil new 
rates, which he held in his hand, fhould 
be printed, in order that it might be de
livered with the votes, before the con- 
fideration took place, which would per
haps happen on Wednesday. He then 
moved, that the Speaker fhould leave the 
chair.—Agreed to.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
a Committee of Ways and Means,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
moved his firft refolution, “ That it is 
the opinion of this Committee, that the 
duties on inhabited houfes, impofed by 
the 19th of the prefent King, do ceale 
and determine.”—Agreed to.

The heads of the other refolutions 
were likewife read, agreed to, and the 
report ordered to be brought up to. 
morrow.

Mr. Ryder called the attention of the 
Houfe to a fubject of confiderable im
portance. Great inconvenience had been 
fuftained by tanners, from the fcarcity of 
oak-bark, occafioned by the immenfe 
quantity of oak conveyed to the dock
yards, and the practice of fhipping trees. 
Experiments had been made on elm-bark, 
and it was found that it would anfwer 
the purpofe nearly as well. He moved 
that an Ad of James I. fpecifying the 
articles to be ufed in tanning, fhould be 
read; which being done, he gave notice 
•of his intention to move for leave to 
bring in a Bill to repeal the laid Act.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20.
Mr. Hobart brought up the report of 

the Aliened Taxes Committee, which 
was read, and ordered to be taken into 
further confideraticn to-morrow.

Mr. Ryder brought up the Bill for 
repealing the Ad of James I. relative to 
tanners, curriers, &c. which was read a 
firft time.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
a Committee on the Bill for abolishing 
pertain Offices in the Cuftoms, &c.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
brought up feverai clayfes, which wen. 

adopted, and the report was ordered to 
be received this day fe’nnight.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21.
Mr. Pitt moved the Order of the Day 

for the further confideration of the Af- 
feffed Taxes.

On the queftion for the refolution being 
read a fecond time,

Mr. Huffey fubmitted the propriety of 
poftponing the motion. The refolutions, 
he remarked, had not been read in the 
Committee, the report had been received 
without a fingle comment, and the forms 
of the Houfe fo multiplied, that it was 
impoffible to know in what ftage it wras 
intended to difcufs thofe refolutions.

Mr. Pitt laid he had no objection to 
delay, if any Member wifhed the refo
lutions to be poftpcned. He fhould, 
however, confider himfelf obliged tc any 
Gentleman who would have the goodneis 
to exprefs his doubts, as a very few 
words might perhaps remove them.

Mr. Huffey contended, that the Right 
Hon. Gentleman had not adhered to the 
principle he profeffed; for on examining 
the fcale minutely, it would appear that 
it fometimes role and fometimes fell. He 
therefore wifned to fee the printed refo
lutions—170 window's amounted only to 
jl.6d. whereas, after the fcale left off 
180, an additional duty of 2s. 6d. was to 
be impofed upon every window ; fo that 
the addition of So windows to 180 would 
make the increafe rol. Another reafon 
why he wifhed the refolutions to be poft- 
poned was, that an increafe of 12,000!. 
was ft a ted upon inhabited houfes, which 
was not even alluded to in the printed 
table.

Mr. Pitt faid, it was his objeff to ef- 
tablifh an uniform increafe upon a fcale 
that would obviate the inconveniences 
and irregularities of the old fyftem. With 
refpeiV to the inhabited houfes, the rate 
was 6d. upon houfes under col. a year 
rent, 9ft. under 40I. and is. upon all 
above 4.0I. but in addition to thofe rates, 
there was 20I. per cent. In lieu of the 
old rates he propoled to fubftitute Sd. 
is. and is. 3d. and to abolifh the 20I, 
per cent, addition. With refpeil to the 
dog tax, it was intended, where 3s. yd. 
was now paid, 5ft. fhould be added, 
making the whole 4s. With refpect to 
carriages, horfes, and fervants, the al
terations were rather in the nature of re
gulations, with a view to avoid fractions 
than an increafe, making, however, in 
the whole, a confiderable addition to the 
old produce.

'I he motion for the fecond reading of 
the 
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the refolutions was then withdrawn, and 
the Report ordered to be further con
fidered to-morrow.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22.
Mr. Pitt moved the Order of the Day 

for the Houfe to go into a Committee, 
to reconfider the Report upon the Relb- 
lutions of yefterday, and the Houfe hav
ing accordingly refolved itfelf into the 
faid Committee, the Refolution for re
pealing the prelent Duties on Clocks and 
Watches were read and agreed to; as 
were alfo the feveral Refolutions for im- 
pofing new duties on horfes, fervants, 

273

carriages, dogs, houfes, &c. in lieu 
thereof.

The Solicitor General moved to read 
the Alien Aft, which being done, he 
moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
explain and amend the fame, which was 
ordered.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23.
The Report of the Committee on the 

Aflefled Taxes was brought up, the Re
folutions read and agreed to, and Bills 
ordered in purfuance thereof. '

Adjourned.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFF ICE, MARCH 3, 1798.

ExtraLt of a Letter from ibe Light Hon.
Lord Bridport, K. B. to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. dated the 27th of February 1798.

THEREWITH you will receive, for 
x their Lord (hips’ information, copies 
of two letters of the 21ft inftant, from 
the Hon. Captain Stopford, of his Ma
jefty’s fliip Phaeton, ftating the capture 
of La Legere French Ihip privateer; 
alfo with the capture of the American 
fliip Eliza, front Bofton to Amfterdam, 
with a valuable cargo on board.

Thefe Letters were tranfmirted to 
me by Captain Frazer, of his Majefty’s 
Ihip Nymph, who faw the above veffels- 
into Plymouth in fafety.

Phaeton, at Sea, Feb, 21, 

MY LORD,

I HAVE the honour to inform your 
Lordfliip, that on the 19th inftant, in 
confequenpe of the vigilance of Captain 
White, in keeping fight of and making 
fignals for a fail in the S. E. in very 
thick and fqually weather, I was en
abled, in his Majefty’s Ihip under my 
command, to come up with and capture 
a French Ihip privateer, called La Le
gere, out twenty-foub hours from. 
L’Orient, bound to the Weft Indies, 
mounting 14 eight pounders and 4 
thirty-two lb. carronades, and manned 
with 130 men. La Legery was built 
for a corvette, and has been employed 
as fuch until thefe few months, when 
the was fitted.out. for a privateer, and fails 
fo well, that her capture would have
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been confiderably delayed, if Hie had 
not carried away her fore and main 
topmafts during the chace.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ROB. STOPFORD.

Ybe Rt. Hon. Lord Bridport, K. B.
Phaeton, at Sea, Feb. 21, 

MY LORD,
IN addition to my letter to your 

Lordihip of this day’s date, I have to 
inform you that the Mermaid and Sylph 
being in chace in the S. W. have re
turned with an American ihip from 
Bofton to Amfterdam, that had been 
taken by a French privateer. The 
American Ihip (called the Eliza) is ori
ginally from Batavia, with a valuable 
cargo, and flopped at Bofton for frcfh 
papers, without changing her cargo. 
I fend the Nymph into port with the 
two captured veffels.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ROB.STOPFORD. 

Right Hon. Lord Bridport, K. B.

Copy of a Letter from Robert NF Douai!, 
Ef{. Captain of his Majejly's Ship 
Ganges, to Evan Nepean, Efq, dated 
at Yarmouth, Feb. 27, 1758.

sir ,
BE pleated to inform the Lords Com- 

miffioners of the Admiralty, that the 
Marquis Cobourg cutter arrived here 
this morning, after an engagement with 
La Revanche French privateer, of 16 
guns and 62 men, which veffel funk, 
foon after Ihe ftruck, and, greatly to- 
Lieutenant Webb’s honour, he faved 
the prifoners, and has brought them in 
here.

N n I here*
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I herewith enclofe LieutenantWebb’s 
letter to me, for their Lordihips’ further 
information.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ROB. M‘DOUALL,

Pis Majefy's Armed Cutter 
Cooourg, Feb. 26.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to inform you, 

that yefterday morning, at feven o’clock, 
having Cromer bearing S. 67 W. diftant 
fixteen leagues, we fell in with, and 
after nine hours chace (during which 
we ran one hundred miles, one half the 
time blowing a hard gale of wind at 
W. N. W.), we came up alongfide and 
captured La Revanche French lugger 
privateer, of 16 guns and 62 men, after 
a running fight of two hours, clofe 
alongfide.

She attempted to board us twice, but 
being repulfed, and a well-direfited 
broadfide having brought her main and 
mizen mails by the board, and flrot her 
fore-yard away, they called for quarter.

We had no fooner taken poffeffion 
of her than with the utmoft difficulty, 
and all the exertion we poffibly could 
make ufe of in getting the prifoners 
fhifted, and our own people back, when 
fhe funk, having received above forty 
fhot between wind and water. She 
had feven men killed and eight wounded. 
I am happy to add, we had only two 
men (lightly wounded; the damage we 
fuftdined is moftly in our mails, (pars, 
fails, and rigging. She was a remark
able fine' faft-failing veffel, had only 
cruized fix days, entirely new, fitted out 
for a month’s cruize, and the largeft 
lugger that failed out of Calais.

I am particularly indebted to Mr. 
Jeffery, mailer, and Mr. Rolfe, mate, 
for their attention, affiduity, and prompt 
execution of my orders, as well as all 
the officers and crew, who deferve the 
higheft commendation for their alacrity 
in knotting, fplicing, and (hifting fail in 
variable weather, and through a variety 
of courfes, having been expofed to a 
(harp and well-direfiled fire from the 
(tern-chafers and mufquetry for near 
two hours before the afilion commenced.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
CHARLES WEBB.

Rob. M'Douall, Efq.

Copy of a Fetter ficm Admiral Peyton, 
Commander in Chief of I is Majtfy's 
Ships and Veffels in the D.wns, to 

Evan Nepean, Efq. dated on board the 
Overyffcl, March 1, 1798.

SIR,
ENCLOSED herewith is a letter I 

have received from Mr. George Broad, 
commanding his Majefty’s hired armed 
lugger Resolution, Hating his having 
yefterday captured a French lugger 
privateer, mounting four fwivels, with 
17 men ; apd that he afterwards funk 
her, (he being very leaky.

I am, &c.
JQS. PEYTON,

Refolution Lugger, at Sea, 
Feb. 28.

SIR,
I BEG leave to acquaint you, at fix 

A. M. Boulogne bearing E. S. E. dif- 
tance about three leagues, the Dolphin 
armed cutter in company, I fell in with 
and captured, after a chace of four 
hours, Le Pou-Epie French lugger 
privateer, mounting 4 fwivels befides 
finall arms, and manned with 17 men, 
out two days from Dunkirk, but has 
made no captures. The lugger I funk, 
(he being fo very leaky. ,

I am, &c.
GEORGE BROAD.

Admiral Peyton, Downs,

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 5, 1798. 
Cbyiy of a Letter from Admiral Sir Richard

King, Commander in Chief of bis Ma~ 
jejly's Ships and Vejfels at Plymouth, 
to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated March 3, 
1798.

SIR,.
I HEREWITH tranfmit, for the 

information of my Lords Commiffioners 
of the Admiralty, a letter I received 
this day from Captain Manby of his 
Majefty’s (hip Charon, acquainting me 
of his having captured a French lugger 
privateer, named (’Alexandrine, carry
ing 4 fwivels, 1 carriage gun, and 28 
men.

I am, See.
R. KING.

His Mayfly's Ship Charon*  
off For bay, March 2.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour tb acquaint 

you, for the information of their Lord- 
(hips, that this morning, the Bury Head 
bearing N. 6 W. 2 leagues, I chaced 
for three hours, and captured a faft- 
failing lugger privateer, called 1’Alex- 
ndrine, commanded by Anfeline Sep

tan, 
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tan, belonging to Brett, but laft from 
Morlaix, mounting 4 fvvivels and 1 
carriage gun, with 28 men ; out fix 
days, but had not taken any thing.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
THO. MANBY.

Admiral Sir Rich. King, Bart.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 6, 1798.

ExtraEi of a Letter from Admiral Sir 
Peter Parker, Bart. Commander in 
Chief of his Majefty'j Ships and Veffels 
at Portfmoutb, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated the 4th inft.

ENCLOSED is a letter from Captain 
Bowyer, of the Cameleon floop, which 
I received this morning by the officer 
who brought in La Souffleur French 
privateer, captured by the faid floop on 
the 2d inft.

Cameleon, March 3.
SIR,

I BEG leave to inform you, that on 
Thurfday the ift March, at ten A. M. 
Guernfey bearing fouth eight leagues, 
I obl'erved a cutter, gave chace, and at 
half paft five P. M. itfalling little wind, 
and by the help of her oars, fhe efcaped 
under the forts on the Ifle of Bafs. If 
I had got three leagues more diRance to 
run I fliould have captured her. At 
three A. M. of the 2d, faw a cutter, 
gave chace, and at four took poffeflion 
of her. She proves to be the Souffleur, 
thirteen days from Cherbourg, mount
ing 4 carriage guns, 2 fwivels, and 40 
men, and having captured this cruize 
the veffels as underneath, three of the 
matters' being on board me ; and I am 
io hopes to retake fome of thole veffels, 
the wind being fouth.

I have the honour to be, &c.
R. R. BOWYER.

I’. S. I have fent the privateer into 
port, and going in chace.
Peggy floop, of Cardigan, James Pritch

ard matter, from Dover to Penzance, 
with wheat and barley.

Camilla brig, John M'Kenzie matter, 
from Hull to Plymouth, with coals.

Delaval, Charles Mann matter, from 
Sunderland, loaded with coals, bound 
to Plymouth.

Betfey, of Guernfey, Thomas Town- 
feud matter, from Guernfey, bound 
to'Plymouth, with wine.

275

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH IO.

A Lift of Vejfels captured by his Majefiy's 
Ship Deedalus and Hornet Sloop, under 
the Command of H. L. Ball, Efq.
Snow Rebecca (American) from 

Charleftown in America, bound to the 
Ifland of Goree ; part of her cargo, 
pitch, tar, dry goods, tobacco, coffee, 
molaffes, and gunpowder. The naval, 
ftores and gunpowder taken out and 
landed at this port, and the veffel libe
rated.^

Ship Prefident (American bottom, 
with an Englifh cargo), bound to the 
Ifland of Goree, taken by the enemy off 
the Iflands de Lofs, and recaptured off 
the mouth of the River Gambia ; laden, 
with fait. Veflel and cargo returned to 
the owner here, on falvage being paid..

Ship Quaker (late belonging to Li
verpool, retaken) 260 tons, 10 guns, 36 
men, trading on the coaft, bound to the 
Ifland of Goree; laden jvith merchan
dize,, and 337 Haves.

Sloop Ocean, retaken, late belonging 
to the Sierra Leone Company, from. 
Goree, having been trading on the 
coaft, bound to the Ifland of Goree ; 
laden with cloth, iron, beads, and ten 
flaves.

Schooner La Profperite (French) 
from Goree, bound to Goree, laden 
with Guinea corn. Difpofed of here.

Armed Ship Bell, 20 guns, deftroyed' 
a*  Goree.

(Signed) H.L. BALL.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 13.

ExtraEi of a Letter from Vice-Admiral 
Kingfmill, Commander in Chief of his 
Majefty's Ships and Veffels on the 
Coaft of Ireland, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated at Cork, the $th inft.
THE Greyhound captured a Spaniffi 

fnip, named La Pofta de Buenos Ayres, 
laden with hides and tallow, from. 
Monte Video to Bilboa, which ftood 
into the convoy. She is brought in here 
by the Magnanime, along with the 
James, of Liverpool, outward bound 
Guineaman, which, having beaten off 
one French privateer, had fince ftood 
an aftion of an hour and a half with an
other, but was captured after lofihg her 
matter and boatfwain, who were killed, 
and had two feamen wounded, one ot 
whom is fince dead, The Ihip was 
re-captured by theMagnanime on the 
28th ult. in latitude 45 deg. 52 mm. 
longitude 11 deg. 7 min.

N n z ADMI-
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ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 17.

Copy °f a Letter from Sir John Borlafe 
Warren, K. E. to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated on board his Majefty's Ship 
Canada, off Ijle Dieu, March 8.

SIR,
I TAKE the liberty of acquainting 

you, that this morning a convoy of the 
enemy was difcovered within Ifle Dieu, 
to whom I immediately gave chace wirh 
his Majefty’s fliips under my orders ; 
but the breeze dying away, I made tl.ee 
fignal for the boats of my fquadron to 
chace, and I have the fatisfa&ion to in
form you, that the veffels mentioned on 
the inclofed lift were captured by them. 
A fchooner gun veflel and an armed 
bigger efcaped into the Fromentine 
Paffage, near the Ifland of Normentier.

Two of the prizes are numbered, and 
laden with naval flores for the armamtnit 
equipping at Breft, for the intended 
expedition againft England ; the reft 
have wine and brandy for their cargoes, 
and were bound from Rochfort to the 
above port.

I have the honour to remain, Sir, 
Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

JOHN WARREN.

A Lift of Veffels captured by the Squadron 
under the Orders of Sir ft. B. Warren, 
Bart. K. B.

Brig, from Rochefort, bound to Breft, 
Brig, from ditto, to ditto,

numbered, and laden with naval ftores 
as tranfports.

Five Brigs, from Rochefort, bound to 
Breft, laden with wine and brandy.

Three Chaffe Marees, from ditto, to 
ditto, laden with wine and brandy.

One Chaffe Maree, from ditto, to ditto, 
laden with wine and brandya burnt, 
being on fhore.

(Signed) JOHN WARREN.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 20.

Extract. of a Letter from Admiral Sir 
Peter Parker, Bart. Commander in Chief 
of his Majefty's Ships and Veffels at 
Portfmouth and Spithead, to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated the 17 tb inft.
THE Telemacbus cutter arrived this 

morning from Dartmouth. In her way 
to Sphnead file captured La Sophie, a 
French cutter privateer, of 4 guns and 
30 men, as reposted in the inclofed 
letter from Lieutenant Newton.

Telemacbus, at Spitbead, March 
SIR,

I HAVE the pleafure of acquainting 
you, that yefterday, at three o’clock, in 
the afternoon, three miles' from the 
Berry Head, I fell in with and gave 
chace to a cutter : at nine o’clock, two 
or three leagues to the northward of 
the Cafket’s Lights, I came up with 
and captured her. She is called La 
Sophie French cutter privateer, of 4 
guns and 20 men, belonging to St. 
Maloes ; had been from that place two 
days, and had taken nothing. I am 
happy to fay that fine was prevented 
from taking three Englifii brigs that 
were very near her when I gave chace,. 
At half paft feven his Majefty’s brig 
Sea Gull joined in the chace, and was 
in fight when I captured her.

I have the honour to be, &c.
THO. NEWTON. 

Adm. Sir Peter Parker, Bart.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 31.
Copy of a Letter from Admiral the Earl 

of St. Vincent, K. B. Commander in 
Chief of bis Majefty's Ships and Vef
fels on the Co aft of Portugal, to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated on board the Ville 
de Paris, at Sea, Feb. 21, 1798.

SIR,
YOU will herewith receive letters 

from Qaptain Lord Henry Powlett, of 
his Majefty’s fhip the Thalia, and Cap
tain Downman, of the Speedy floop 5 
the firft giving an account of the capture 
of a French privateer, and the latter 
detailing an aftion between the Speedy 
and another of the enemy’s privateers, 
which does great honour to her Cap
tain, officers, and company.

I am, &c.
ST. VINCENT.

Thalia, at Sea, Feb. 16.
SIR,

ON the 5th inft. at four, A.M. Cape 
Finifterre being S. W. 70 leagues, I 
came up with and captured the Antoine' 
French privateer brig, mounting 16 
guns, and having 70 men : fhe was re
turning from a cruize to Rochelle, 
having captured five neutral vefibls.

I am, &c.
H. POWLETT.

Geo. Hope, Efq.
His Majefty's Ship Alcmene,

Speedy, Tagus, Feb. i(i.
MY I.ORD,

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, 
that on the 3d inftant, at. day-light, 

being
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being 17 leagues weft of Vigo, we dif- 
covered a brig bearing down on us with 
all fail fet. At three P. M. being with
in half a mile of us, fhe hauled her 
wind, and opened her fire ; on which 
we made ail fail to clofe, engaging her 
until half paft five, when fhe tacked and 
made fail from us. I immediately 
tacked, continuing to engage till half 
paft feven, when, from her advantage 
of failing and little wind, fhe got out of 
gun-fhot. Owing to the great fwell, 
we received little damage, having only 
our fore-topmaft fhot through, with 
fome of the running rigging cut. It 
falling calm, and the veffeis feparating 
againft all our efforts with the fweeps, 
I had the mortification, about twelve 
o’clock, to fee her fire feveral guns at 
our prize that we had taken the day 
before. Owing to rhe good conduft of 
the mafter, who with 1'2 men were on 
board the prize, battened down 26 
Spaniards, and made their efcape in a 
(mail boat. At day-light a breeze of 
wind fprung up, which enabled us to 
fetch her. At eight o’clock, fne being 
within gun-fhot, tacked, and made all 
fail from us, rowing with her fweeps at 
the fame time. We chaced her until 
noon, when they, finding flie had the' 
heels of us, fhortened fail, wore, and 
ftood towards us, with a red flag flying 
at the main-top-gallant-maft head. At 
half paft twelve, being within piftol 
fhot, we began to engage her, with the 
wind upon the larboard quarter. At 
two, obferving her fire to flacken, I 
thought it a good opportunity to lay her 
on board, but at that inftant fhe wore, 
and came to the wind on the ftarboard 
tack; but finding us clofe upon her 
ftarboard quarter, and from her braces 
and bow lines being fhot away, our 

■ yard coming fquare, fhe took the op
portunity to put before the wind, and 
made all fail from us. We immediately 
wore after her, firing mufquetry at each, 
other forv.o minutes, and fo foon as the 
lower maft was fecured, fet our ftud- 
ding fails, and continued the chace un
til feven P. M. when we loft fight, 
from her fuperior failing. I then hauled 
our wind, and made fhort tacks all 
night to fall in with our prize ; at 
day-light faw her to windward 5 at ten 
P. M. retook her, with ten Frenchmen 
on board. I learn from the prizemafter, 
the brig is called the Papillon, 360 tons 
burthen, pierced for 18 guns, mounting 
14, 4 twelve and jo nine pounders,

manned with 160 men. We had five 
men killed and four badly wounded, f 
have to regret the lofs of Lieutenant 
Dutton, and.Mr. Johnfon, boatfwain, 
amofigft the killed. I beg lersve to re
commend to your Lordfhip's notice Mr. 
Marlhall, mafter, for his good conduft 
during the aftion. Every praife is due 
to the fhip’s company for their good be
haviour. As all our lower mafts, bow- 
fprit, main boom, both topmafts, and 
moft of the yards were, fhot through, 
with all the'ftanding and running rig
ging cut, I thought proper to put into 
Lifbon to repair our damage.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
HUGH DOWNMAN.

[Another Letter from his Lordlhip 
mentions the Emerald, Capt. Waller, 
having captured a French privateer 
Le Chaffeur barque, pierced for 16 
guns, but mounts only 8, and 72 
rnen.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 31.

Extrafl: of a Latter from Sir John Borldfe 
Warren, K. B. Captain of bis Ma- 
j efly's Ship Canada, to Evan Nepean, 
Efg. dated Pertius D' Antiocbe, the 
i^th of March 1798.
I BEG leave to inform you. that on 

the night of the 13th inft. I ftood into 
the Pertius D’Antioche with his.Ma- 
jefty’s fhips under my orders, and an
chored near Bafque Road; and have 
the fatisfaftion of acquainting you, that 
the boats of the fquadron captured-the 
veffeis mentioned on tfie lift which ac
companied this letter.

A Lift of Veffeis belonging to the French 
Republic, captured by the Squadron un
der the Orders of Commodore Sir John 
Borlafe Warren, K. B. in the Pertius 
D'Antiocbe,on the i^th of March 17980 

Brig L’Efperance, from Bourdeaux 
bound to Nantz, laden with brandy, 
wine, &c. &c.

Brig Heureux Succes, from Bourdeaux 
to Rochfort, laden with ditto.

Brig Martin Maric, from ditto to ditto, 
laden with ditto.

Brig St. Etienne, from ditto to ditto, 
laden with ditto.

Brig La Virginie, from ditto to ditto, 
laden with ditto.

Chaffe Maree St. Julian, from ditto to 
ditto, la^en with ditto.

Chaffe Maree, from ditto -to ditto, 
laden with ditto,

Chaffe
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Chafle Marte, from ditto to ditto, laden 
with ditto. ' ,

Chafle MarCe, from ditto to ditto, laden 
with ditto.

(Signed) JOHN WARREN.

[This Gazette likewife contains two 
Extracts of Letters to Sir R. Onflow ; 
the firft pientions the floop Echo to 
have fallen in on the 23d inft. to the 
northward of Camperdown, with a 
French cutter privateer, mounting 
7.o guns, which flie drove on ffiore 
and deftroyed. The other from Capt. 
Wallis, of the Proferpine, ftating his 
having detained a Dutch galliot, which 
he fell in with off St. Abb’s Head, the 
Captain not giving a fatisfaCiory ac
count of himfelf.]

[ FROM OTHER PAPERS. J

PARIS.
In the fitting of the Council of Five\ 

Hundred,- of the 14th inftant, Citizen 
Gaufan delivered a philippic on the fub- 
jeft of the intended invafion of this coun
try. “ The hatred againft the Englifh 
Government (fays he) muft be national. 
■A war of extermination fliall foon be 
commenced againft a people who have be
come an objeil of execration to all na
tions on earth, In order to accelerate 
that moment, let every fpeaker conclude 
his ipeech with the words of Cato— 
4 Delenda eft Carthago and let the Pre
fident rife each fitting with thefe words :

Vengeance againft the Englifh Go- 
‘vernment, the opprejj'er df all nations." 
Received with applatife, ordered to be 
printed, and the motion referred to a 
committee. . .

Copenhagen, March z<). Citizen Grou- 
velle, the French Envov here, chufingto 
take umbrage at the Croix de St. Louis 
worn at this refidence by various Emi
grants and Danifli Officers, who had for
merly ferved in France, has obtained of 
©nr Court the fuppreffion of this emblem 
of thb old monarchy, which has accord
ingly been laid down by royal order a 
fortnight ago.

The finances have likewife been 
touched upon, and a loan, or rather con
tribution of fix millions of Danifli marks 
[150 oool.J demanded by Grouvelle a 
tew days fince. He urges, that his maf- 
ters want it, and it is feared he will 
Succeed in obtaining at leaft one-half of 
the fum required, by way cf quietus, 
notwithftanding the great inconvenience 
which, the public purfe muft feel by this 

drawback, at a time when the nation is 
ftruggling againft the late difafters tt> 
which the great fire and a neutral war 
have expofed it.

ARRETE OF THE DIRECTORY.

March 31*
The Executive Directory, confider- 

ing the accounts which have been laid 
before it by the Minifter of Marine and 
the Colonies, during his late refidence at 
Breit, and reflecting that the want of 
concert between the operations of the ar
my and the fleet, intended to ferve in the 
expedition againft England, oppoies cb- 
ftacles to the neceflary difpatch, and may 
retard the fuccefsofit, iffues the follow
ing arrete:

Art. I. General Buonaparte fliall re
pair to Breft in the courfe of the prefent 
decade, to take the command of the Ar
my of England.

2. He is inverted with the controul 
and direction of all the land and naval 
ftores that are to be employed in the ex
pedition againft England.

3. The prefent arrete fliall not be 
printed. The Minifters of War and of 
the Marine are chargedin their refpeCtive 
departments with the execution of it.

Merlin, Prefident.
La Garde,-Secretay.

ROME.
The following is the fpirited letter of 

the Officers of the French army ^t Rome 
to General Berthier, on the fubjeCl of the 
peculation of which fome officers of the 
Staff had been guilty.

“ Citizen General,
t( The rapid march of the Army of 

Italy to Rome, to avenge the murder com
mitted upon the perfon of General Du- 
phot, is an undoubted proof of the ea- 
gernefs with which every Frenchman, is 
ready to lacrifice his life for the liberty 
and happinefs of his country. Never- 
thelefs, certain individuals, inverted with 
authority, go through all the richefl: 
houfes in this city, and carry off the moft 
valuable effefls without giving any re
ceipt. Such offences ought not to pal's 
with impunity : they cry for vengeance : 
they difgrace the French name, which 
now in a peculiar manner is calculated 
to infpire refpeft throughout the uni- 
verfe. Yes ; we fwear by the Eternal, 
in whole temple (the Rotunda) we are 
aflerhbled, that we difapprove of all the 
fpoliations committed in the city of Rome 
and other places of the Ecclefiaftical

States,
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States. We profefs contempt and hat red 
tor the bale individuals who have been 
guilty of them. We fwear likewife, that 
henceforth we will ceafe to be th,e inftru- 
ments of thele monfters who abufe our 
courage. The foldiers and the officer 
fuffer the fevereft diftrefs from the arrears 
of t heir pay being fo long undifcharged, 
and yet the means of payment are .great. 
There are in the military cheft feveral 
millions, while three millions would be 
fufficient to difcharge the pay which is 
due to us. We infift upon it that the 
troops ffiall be paid, and that within 
twenty-four hours. The accounts of 
e?ch corps are already made up, confe- 
quently their ordinary pay can be ea- 
fily adjufted ; and, with regard to the 
arrears fince Prairial laft, the accounts 
can be made up in forty-eight hours. 
We likewife infift, that the effects car
ried off under various pretexts from 
houfes and churches belonging to foreign 
powers with whom we are at peace ffiall 
be inftantly reftored, and that all thefe 
edifices be reinftated in the fi'tuatibn in 
which they flood before our entry into 
Rome. Beiides the difcharge of our pay, 
we infift upon vengeance being inflifted 
upon the robberies committed by our 
fuperior officers, and by thofe wafteful 
and corrupt Adminiftrations which night 
and day indulge in the moft fcandalous 
luxury and debauchery. Citizen Gene
ral, you have complete authority in your 
hands; it is in your power, to exercife 
the utmoft feverity againft thofe mif- 
creants by, whom, we repeat, we are dif- 
gfaced. ■ We tell you plainly at the fame 
time, that if you do not put a ftop to the 
exceffes which prevail, and punifh the 
authors of thofe which have been com
mitted, we throw upon you the difgrace 
by which we are threatened, fince you will 
then be confidered as their accomplice in 
the guilt. We ftill wiffi to flatter our- 
ftlves, however, that you are innocent, 
and that your future conduit will prove 
it; but as the principles which we pro
fefs in this Addrefs may be mifreprefent- 
ed, we apprife you that we are to fend a 
copy of it to the Directory, and procure 
its infertion in the Journals of the French 
Republic. We likewife ffiall have it 
printed, and polled at Rome in both lan
guages, to prove to the Roman People 
our innocence, with refpeit to the crimes 
committed againft them. If you think it 
of importance, Citizen General, to pof- 
fefs our efteem (that is, the efteem of the 
army) you will not lofe a moment in giv

ing us the moft prompt and complete juf
tice.

“ Health and refpeft I” 
[Followed by three pages of Signatures.}

*#* It is worthy of remark, however, that 
this lettet has never been publiffied entire 
in the Paris papers. We have tranflated 
it from one of the German French Jour
nals.

WEST INDIES.

By the Leeward Ifland Mail we have 
received Ibme verycircumftantial advices 
of what has paffed in the Weft Indies re- 
fpeiling Lord Camelford, who was tried 
by a Court Martial on the 13th of Ja
nuary laft, at Fort Royal Bay, for the 
murder of Lieutenant Peterfon, and ac
quitted.

Antigua, Jan. 23,1798.
On the 13th inft. died at Engliffi Har

bour, Charles Peterfon, Efq. Firft Lieu
tenant of his Majefty’s ffiip Perdrix. 
This event was occafioned by a difpute 
between the deceafed and Lord Camel
ford, upon the right of commanding at 
Engliffi Harbour. Lord Camelford com
manded his Majefty’s Hoop of war the 
Favorite, by virtue of an order or war
rant from Admiral Harvey ; and Mr. Pe
terfon, though an older lieutenant than 
Lord Camelford, had lately ferved on 
board that ffiip under his command; but 
having been removed to the Perdrix, and 
Lord Camelford not having a commiffion 
as matter and commander, Mr. Peterfon 
being then at Engliffi harbour, fuppof- 
ing himfelf to be the commanding offi
cer, and, under that idea, ilfued fome 
orders to Lord Camelford, which were 
anfwered by other orders from Lord C. 
to Mr. Peterfon. Upon Mr. Peterfon’s 
refufal to obey thefeorders, aLieutenant, 
with a party of marines, were lent to put 
him under arreft, and Mr. P. prepared for 
refinance, and ordered the crew of the 
Perdrix to arm in his defence. But be
fore any conflift took place, Lord Ca
melford arrived, went up to Mr. P. and 
demanded if he would obey his orders or 
not, and upon being anfwered in the ne
gative, he immediately ffiot him dead up
on the fpot.

An inqueft was taken by the coroner 
the next day ; but the jury, not being 
willing to take upon themfelves the de
termination of the queftion upon whom 
the command at Engliffi Harbour had de
volved, found only that the deceafed had 

been
.1 .1
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entirely through his body. His cor pie 
was then carried into the capftan-houfe, 
where Lord Camelford attended and exa
mined the body. The armed part of the 
crews of the two fhips quietly went on 
board their refpeftive fliips, and Lord 
Camelford gave himfelf up as a prifo- 
ner to Captain Matfon, of the Beaver 
floop of war, in which ffiip he was car
ried up to the Admiral in Fort Royal Bay, 
and there tried and acquitted. His 
Lordfliip gave in a very admirably writ
ten defence, containing eighteen pages, 
very clolely written. He is now re
turned to this place, and is again in 
command of his ffiip. Lieutenant Peter
fon was a native of Nevis, of a very re- 
fpeftable family there) and quite a 
youth.

The following is the fentence of a 
Court-Martial affembled and held on 
board his Majefty’s fliip Invincible, in 
Fort Royal Bay, Martinique, the 20th of 
January 1798, and held by adjournment 
everyday afterwards (Sundays excepted) 
until the 25th.
Prefent, William Cayley, Efq. Captain 

of his Majefty’s ffiip Invincible, and 
Senior Captain of his Majefty’s ffiips 
and veflels in Fort Royal Bay, Marti
nique, Prefident.

Captains 
Jemmet Mainwaring, 
Richard Brown, 
Charles Ekins, 

and
Alexander S. Burrowes.

The Court (being duly fworn accord
ing to Aft of Parliament) in purfuance 
of an order from Henry Harvey, Efq. 
Rear Admiral of the Red, and Comman
der in Chief of his Majefty’s ffiips and 
veflels employed and to be employed at 
Barbad'oes and the Leeward Iflands, and 
in the Seas adjacent, proceeded to try the 
Right Honourable Lord Camelfbrd, act
ing Commander of his Majefty’s floop 
Favorite, for the death of Lieutenant 
Charles Peterfon, of his Majefty’s fliip 
Perdrix, on the evening of the 13th in- 
ftant, in the naval yard of Antigua ; and 
having heard the whole of the evidence 
adduced on the occafion, and what the 
Prifoner had to offer in his defence, 
and maturely and deliberately. weighed 
and confidered the fame ; and being fully 
fenfible of the neceffity of prompt mea- 
fures in cafes of mutiny, are unanimoully 
of opinion, that the very extraordinary 
and manifeft difobedience of Lieutenant 
Peterfon, both before and at the inftant

been ffiot by Lord Camelford in confe- 
quence of a mutiny.

The following is an Extraft of a Let
ter from an Officer in his Majefty’s fliip 
Vengeance, 'dated Antigua, Feb. 9.

“ No doubt you have heard of the 
death of Lieutenant Peterfon, of his Ma
jefty’s Ship Perdrix, who was fliot by 
Lord Camelford. The circumftances are 
■as follow:

“ Lord Camelford has the rank of ma- 
fter and commander, and has the com
mand of his Majefty’s hoop of war the 
Favorite. The Favorite and Perdrix were 
lying in Englifli Harbour on Saturday 
the 15th of January, at which time 
Captain Fahie, of the Perdrix, was ab
ient in St. Kitts. Mr. Peterfop was Firft 
L ieutenant of the Perdr ix. Lord Camel- 
Jord, as being commanding officer at that 
time in Engliflr Harbour', ordered Lieu
tenant Peterfon to row guard in the 
harbour for that night-. This order 
Lieutenant Peterfon refufed to obey. 
Captain Fahie being Lord Camelford’s 
Senior officer, and his Lordlhip having 
therefore, in his opinion, no right to 
give the order. Both fhips were hauled 
along-fide the dock-yard, repairing, and 
the companies of each ffiip co 11 eft ed 
round the party in the dock yard, where 
the altercation began. Many words 
yaffed .between the Lieutenant and his 
Lordlhip, but ftill Mr. Peterfon refuted 
to obey. .About twelve of the crew of 
the Perdrix came to the fppt armed in a 
few minutes afterwards, and Loid Ca
melford brought fix of his marines to 
the place, armed alfo. Mr. Peterfon 
now drew up his men in a line, and 
he ftood at their head with a fword 
by his fide ; Lord Camelfbrd alfo drew 
tip his'fix men in a line fronting the 
Perdrix’s people, and diftant about four 
yards. His Lordfliip then quitted the 
place for about two minutes, a'nd re
turned with a piftol.in his hand, which 
he had borrowed of an officer of the yard. 
Mr. Peterfon was ftanding at the head of 
his men, as before, with hisfword drawn, 
the point of it refting on the ground. In 
this pofitiofi Lord Camelford went up to 
him with his piftol in his hand, and 
laid, <c Do you ftill perfift in refufmg 
to obey my orders ?” To which the 
Lieutenant anfwered, “ Yes, I do re- 
fufe.” On which Lord Camelford in
stantly clapped the piftol to his right 
brealj, and fired. Mr. Peterfon fell on 
his back immediately, and never fpoke 
a word more, or moved, as the ball went
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of his death, to the lawful orders of Lord 
Camel ford, the fenior Officer at Englifli 
Harbour at that time, and the Violent 
meafures taken by Lieutenant Peterfon 
to rehft the fame, by arming the Per- 
drix’s ffiip’s company, were afls of mu
tiny. highly injurious to the difcipline 
of his Majefty’s fervice : The Court do 
therefore unanimoufly adjudge, that the 
Right Honourable Lord Camelford be 

honourably acqfiittsd', and he is hereby 
unanimoufly and honourably acquitted 
Accordingly.

Wm. Cayley.
Jem. Mainwaring,'

C. Ekins, 
Rich. Brown. 
A. S. Burrowes.

j. H. Briggs, Judge Advocate on the 
occafion.
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HIS morning Mr. Barrett, of No. 
72, Cheapfide, a wholefale dealer 

in the Manchefter line, was apprehended 
by Lawrence, a City Marffialman, at the 
Crol's Keys, on the Surry fide of Black
friars Bridge, on a charge of having 
forged, or being concerned in forging, 
feveral bills on the houfe of Mr. Stan
field, in Watling-ftreet, who is alfo in 
the Manchefter line. On his being firft 
apprehended, he denied his name, but on 
being identified by a perlon who knew 
him, he refigned himfelf. When he 
arrived at the Poultry Compter, he fent 
to the Lord Mayor, requefting he would 
indulge him with a private hearing, to 
which his Lordffiip immediately content
ed. His examination came on at feven 
o’clock in the evening, previous to 
which, two officers were tent to his 
houfe by his Lordftiip, to feize all pa
pers and letters, as it was expelled that 
feme important matters would be deve
loped refpediing the forgeries in which 
Mrs. Adamfon, Wilkinlbn, and Ha
vana, are involved, which turned out to 
be the fact. Several letters were found, 
which have been received from houtes 
in different parts of the country, threat
ening him with immediate appreheniion 
if their bills were not taken up, as 
they had fome fufpicion they were for
geries. Thefe bills were paid.

It is dreadful to relate the many bills 
that appeared to be in circulation, pur
porting to be drawn at Guernfey, Ame
rica, and various places, payable and ac
cepted in the names of perlons who have 
no exiftence, the moft part of which are 
directed to be paid at No. 24, Old 
Change, the late refidence of Havana; 
but almoft every bill is accepted by a 
different name.

At the time appointed he was brought 
before the Lord Mayor at the Manfton-
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Houfe, when Mr. Stanfield attended his 
examination, and the bill of 54I. is. 
was produced on which the protetu- 
tidn was brought, and which bore the 
indorfement of Mr. Barrett, from whom 
Mr. Stanfield' fwore he received it*  
The bill purported to be drawn at 
Briftol in America, by Andrew Moxam^ 
on Richard Griffin, No. 24, Old Change^ 
in favour of Samuel Rofs and Son. Pro
per enquiry had been made, but no inch 
perfon could be found. Mr. Stanfield 
further depoted, that he was the holder 
of two other bills which had been fliewn 
to Mr, Barrett, who informed him they 
would riot be honoured, as they were all 
fictions names. He was accordingly 
committed to the care of two officers, 
who each took hold of an arm till they 
arrived at the gate of the Compter, when 
the turnkey went forward to open it, and 
left the prifoner with his partner. Mr. 
Barrett availed himfelf of the moment, 
made a Hidden fpring from under his 
arm, and effeited his efcape.

Aaril 6. A fmall party of Gentle
men from the city, competed of Meff’rs. 
John Mellffli (of the houfe of John Gore 
and Co. of Biffiopfgate-ftreet), Mr. Wil
liam Bofanquet, of Bifhopfgate-ftreet, 
and Mr. Peter Pole, of Mansfield-ftreet, 
Portland-place, quitted town for Wind- 
for, with a view of taking a few days 
hunting with his Majefty’s ftag hounds, 
thefe Gentlemen accompanied the hounds 
on Saturday. His Majefty, underftand- 
ing they were from the city, and gentle
men who ranked highly in the commer
cial world, directed that a deer of much 
fpeed and bottom fliould be turned out 
on Tuefday for their diverfion at Lang
ley Broom. A chace of many hours was 
the confequence of this arrangement: the 
deer was turned out about nine o’clock 
in the morning, and was taken at three 
in the afternoon, after a run of an un-

O o ufual
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uftial diftance, between Chertfey and 
Staines.

After the chace had ended, the gen
tlemen returned to the caftle at Salthill, 
where Mr. Mellilh had left his carriage, 
for which place the party fet off for 
London immediately after dinner. Poft- 
horles were put to the carriage, and 
they were proceeding on their way to 
town, when, about half an hour paft 
eight, and within a quarter of a mile of 
the Magpies, on Hounllow Heath, they 
were attacked by two footpads, who 
ftarted out of a' hedge, one of whom Hood 
at the heads of the horfes, while the other 
went to the fide of the carriage, and, 
without anyprevious intimation, inftant- 
ly fired a piftol, the contents of which 
palled through the window on the left
hand fide, through the frame of that on 
the oppofite fide. On the windows be
ing put down, the aftaffins demanded the 
fire-arms in the chaile ; they were in
formed by the gentlemen there were none, 
whereupon a fecond piftol was dilcharged 
into the carriage, and their money de
manded. Mr. Mellilh gave his watch, Mr. 
Pole a note-cafe, containing feme fmall 
bank-notes, and Mr. Bolanquet gave 
them all the money he had in his pocket. 
Neither of them exprelled a delire of re
finance, but immediately lurrendered 
their property. After the robbers had 
obtained their booty, and before the car
riage was allowed to proceed, a third pi<- 
ftol was dilcharged from the right-hand 
fide of the carriage, the contents of which 
entering the window in an oblique direc
tion, and, Mr. Mellilh being feated in the 
left corner of the carriage, unfortunately 
-ftruck him in the forehead. Mr. Pole, 
who was feated in the oppofite corner, re
ceived the gunpowder in his face and 
eyes, where it lodged, and for a fhort 
fpace of time deprived him. of his fight. 
The perfon who fired this laft piftol, af
ter uttering a molt horrid oath, direfled 
the boy to drive oil. They had not pro
ceeded many yards when Mr. Bolanquet 
aiked his companions if they had received 
any injury. To which Mr.Mellilh replied, 
that he feared he was hit on the head ; 
and, on coming up to the light at the Mag
pies, his face and clothes were perceived 
to be covered with blood ; the ball from 
the laft piftol had entered his forehead 
about half inch above the right eye. He 
was much exhaulted from the lofs of 
blood, and was carried up ftairs at the 
Magpies, and laid on a bed. A mef- 
fenger was difpatched inftantly to Houn- 
flow for affiftance, and Mr. Frogley, an
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eminent furgeon and apothecary of that 
pWce, in proceeding thither, was hop
ped and robbed by the fame gang. The 
feat of the wound was too complicated 
and difficult perhaps for Mr. Frogley’s 
fingle interference, and accordingly a 
meftenger was difpatched to London, who 
brought down Meflrs. JBlizard, Jones, 
and Rulh ; by whole united aid, how
ever, the fituation of the bullet could not 
be difeovered. Mr. Mellilh died on Sun
day.

11. The Commiffion for the trial of 
the perlons in cuftody for High Treafon, 
was opened at Maiditone before the Juf
tices Buller and Heath ; and on Thurf- 
day morning Mr.O’Conner,Mr. O’Coig- 
iey, Mr Binns, Mr. Alley, Jeremiah 
Leary (Mr. O’Conner’s fervaiit) were 
brought to the bar.

Mr. Juftice Buller informed them, that 
the Grand Jury of the county had found 
a bill of indictment againft them for 
High Treafon ; that the Court intended 
to adjourn to the 30th inftant, when they 
would be arraigned, and that probably ■ 
their trials would come on the next (lay. 
He then aiked if the prifoners had any 
thing to pray of the court.

Mr. O’Conner laid, he wilhed to knov 
if he was informal in alking whether his 
trial could not be put off till a later day, 
as he might have occalion to bring wit- 
neffes from Ireland.

Mr. Joftice Buller anfwered, that the 
Court could fay nothing to that ; but 
that, if he wilhed to have counfel affign- 
ed him, it could now be done. Mr. Plo- 
mer and Mr. Dallas are faid to be his 
Counfel

Mr. Binns defired that Mr. Gurney 
might be affigned as one of his.Counfel; 
Mr. Alley made the fame requeft for Mr. 
Fergulbn ; and Jeremiah Leaiy for Mr. 
Scott. The Court gave orders accord
ingly.

The opening of the commiffion brought 
a great number of perlons to Maiditone. 
The principal inns were quite crowded.

, The witnelfes for the Crown were thirty- 
one in number.

The following is an extraft from the 
Charge of Judge Buller :

“ Our enquiries, as appears by our 
commiffion, are to be confined to High 
Treafon and Mif-prilion of Treafon. It 
was the happinefs of this country, for a 
feries of years, to be almoft ftrangers 
to the crime of Treafon, until new prin- 

plcs and opinions were adopted in 
France, and which have unfortunately’ 
milled the minds of unthinking people, 

and
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and which were broached by the discon
tented in this Country, who have purlued 
means which tend to the introduftion of 
the fame kind of anarchy and confufion 
which lately prevailed in France. Pow
erful as thele opinions have been in 
France, and extenfive as have been their 
influence, they cannot make way in the 
minds and affeftions of the heady and the 
ibber part of the people of this country ; 
becauie our Conftitution Shews us, that 
men may, with us, live happy if they 
pleafe ; and the Law Snows equal protec
tion from the higheft to the lowed, to 
all the members of our community. In 
the prefent Rate of our conftitution and 
government, we have nothing to fear 
from power and authority, for the civil 
niagiftrate can only aft on the advice of 
others, and they are refponfible for their 
conduft, and cannot give any advice but 
inch as the law of the realm fanftions. 
We have full Security for our freedom, 
for no law can be enafted which will not 
render every member of the Legiflative 
Body liable to its effeft, as well as the 
pooreft fubjeft in the realm; and.the law, 
while it reflrains vice, is alfo the Security 
of virtue. There is not in this country 
one rule or meafure of aftion for the rich, 
and another for the poor; both are. 
equally governed by the law.: rank, 
fortune, and authority have, with us, 
no power to opprefs the needy; every 
crime which one man may commit to
wards another is prohibited, and the ag- 
greffor is punifhed by the law. Every 
grievance which a man feels, every in
jury he fuffains, is redrefled and repaired 
by the law. It is in this fyfiem of human 
Society, that true and valuable equality 
confifls. Difference of rank and Ration 
is the certain effeft of fuch a fyftem; 
.men, by Superior talents and Superior ap
plication, excel their neighbours, and 
virtue itfelf would be left without one 
of its happieR incentives, if the prudent 
and induflrious were put upon a footing 
with the diflipated and idle.

“ It may, perhaps, Seem ftrange to 
fome, that a number of men fliould wifh 
to adopt another form of Government ; 
but it was the obfervation of a very wife 
inan, “ that he who goes and tells the 
people that they arc not fo well governed 
as they ought to be, will never want 
hearers.” The reafon for it is a very 
plain one ; the Secrets that belong to a 
Government, the difficulties and per
plexities of it are great, and almoR in
numerable; they are alfo, many of them 
at leaft, inevitable, and the people at 

large have not Sufficient judgment to con
sider duly of thefe things. Among thele 
difadvantages, that are infeparahle from 
every State, much mifchief may be done 
by defigning men ; much mifchief has 
been done by dwelling on imperfeftions 
which are infeparable from every human 
fylfem, and by imputing all the evils 
which happen to . a State, to the general 
corruption of its rulers ; by which ar
tifice the people are taught that they 
ought, for their own Safety, to take the 
Government into their own haaids. They 
would do well to confider, whether any 
change of Government could Serve them. 
They would do well to remember, that 
Government, even if Monarchy were no 
part of it, mult, from the nature of the 
thing, Soon fall into the hands of a few, 
and the condition of the mafs of the 
people would not be in the leaR improved. 
Under our prefent fyflem,. we fee daily 
that private individuals, by the due and 
diligent application of their talents, ac
quire large fortunes, and obtain the 
highefl ranks and honours ; of the truth 
of this, the inRances are numerous in 
every department. But as no State ever 
did, nor ever could, Satisfy all delcriptions 
of men, we have had, and we Rill have, 
thofe who are dilcontented. One man 
thinks his merits are neglefted, and 
imputes the fault to the Government un
der which he lives, although, in truth, 
he may over-rate his value.

“ Others have brought themfelves to 
indigence, or embarraflment, by their 
own imprudence, and conceive that a 
general change of things will better 
their condition ; fuch descriptions of men 
look to anarchy and confufion as the 
chance of their relief. In the due ad- 
miniftratjon of the Law, and the regular 
■courfe of Government, they can hope for 
no advantage. They are in halle to bet
ter their condition ; they therefore with 
fcr that diforder in the State, by which 
they hope, but they vainly hope, to ob
tain in a day, and on the Sudden, that 
affluence and honour, which is properly 
the reward only of a virtuous and long 
life. Such^men fiaveexifled, more or lets 
numeroufly, at all times, and it has been 
the policy of the Law pi England to 
check and thwart their views. To guard 
againfl fuch turbulent Spirits, the com
mon Law, and alfo the Statute, have 
made various provifions.”

His Lordfliip then went into a de
scription of the various afts and intents 
which conflitute High Treafon, and con
cluded with alluring the Jury, that, the

O o z Coui;
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Court would be ready on every occafion, 
when they were in doubt, to aid them 
with their advice.

13. This evening, at feven o’clock, 
Mr. Sylvefter, and three other meffengers 
belonging to the Duke of Portland’s 
office, together with three Bow-ftreet 
officers, and Emmerfon, beadle of Man- 
cheder, arrived in town from that place 
with the following perfons apprehended 
by them on Tueiday night and Wednef- 
day morning, on fufpicion of High 
Treafon, viz. James Dixon, James 
Hughes, and Andrew Dogherty, weavers; 
John Dodds, a taylor ; William Cow
drey, a printer; Moles Fry, a taylor; 
Thomas Towle, a fpinner ; and William 
Chetham, a cotton-manufaflurer. They 
were all fafely lodgedin the Houfe of Cor- 
reflion in Cold-bath fields. They were 
elcorted to London by diiferent parties of 
the military. An attempt was made at 
Manchefter to relcue Hughes, which, by 
the vigilance of the officers, was de
feated. The papers found upon . the 
prifoners are left in the poffeffion of Mr. 
Eloud.

The brother of Cowdrey was alfo ap
prehended, but nothing appearing to cri
minate him, he was difcharged at Man
chefter. All the above prifoners, except 
Chetham and Cowdrey, are Irifhmen.

It is afferted, that the perfons brought 
from Manchefter are accufed of having 
adminiftered an oath, fuppofed fimilar to 
that of the United Irifh, to 150 foldiers, 
and many others.

One of the Cowdreys was lately em
ployed as a compofitor on one of the 
London hnti-minifterial prints. His fa
ther, if we miftake not, is in cuftcdy for 
having printed a Jibe!.

19. The moft fortunate difcoveries of 
the defigns of the traitors to their coun
try have rel'ulted from the apprehending 
of the perfons at Manchefter. Sixteen 
perfons belonging to the London Cor
refponding Society were the night before 
laft taken into puftody, and at twelve 
o’clock laft night, another divifion of the 
Society (and we believe the head of it) 
called the Executive Cominittee, whilft 
fitting high copfult.

This Comjnittee had long met, very 
fecfetly, in a large old building in the 
paffage leading' out of Newcaftle-ltreet, 
Strand, into Craven-buildings. Sixteen 
members of the Society were laft night 
found fitting, with a box, books, papers, 
&c. and feveral deiks, as if the iecre- 

taries of the different divifions were there 
to take down the minutes of the refo- 
lutions of the Executive Committee. 
There was alfo an elevated feat like a 
pulpit. Eight of thefe democrats were 
firft conveyed to Carpmeal’s, in Bow- 
ftreet, while the other eight remained 
under guard : the fecond eight were af
terwards taken away, and all of them 
were lodged in fecure cuftody. The box, 
with the papers and the books tied on 
the outiide of it, was taken away by the 
King’s Meffenger.

Among the various papers that have 
been found in poffeffion of the confede
racy, is a letter from the Correfponding 
Society to their coadjutors at Manchefter, 
complaining that they have no arms, and 
that tor want of them they cannot afl 
with any confiderable effefl. In anfwer 
to this application, they are told by their 
brethren at Manchefter, “ The belt arms 
you can employ is FIRE 1”

Further arrefts of members of the 
Correfponding Society were made the 
next day, both in town and country. In 
a houfe in Cow Crofs, where feme of 
them were taken, 500 pikes and daggers 
were found. *

Among thofe arrefted in Craven Houfe 
were Lemaitre, who was implicated in 
the plot for attempting to kill the King by 
means of an air-gun; Galloway,Secretary; 
and Hodgfon, the hatter, of Weftminiter. 
They had long affembled in the room. 
The houfe was kept by an old woman, 
and is inhabited by other perlons. This 
old woman, in fweeping the floor, picked 
up a card, which, upon fhewing to ibnie 
perlons, difeovered the bufmefs of the 
meetings. It is fuppofed that fome 
very important information has been ob
tained.

Among the papers feizecl belonging to 
the Committee of the Correfponding So
ciety, was one called “ The Torch, or a. 
.Light to enlighten the Nations of Europe 
in their way towards Peace and Happi- 
nefs,” partly extrafled from a blal- 
phemous French publication, tending to 
excite, by way of dialogue, the middling 
and lower opders of the people, and the 
foldiery, againft the Legillatiye, Eccle- 
iiaftical, and Magifterial authorities.

Bone, the Bookfcller (who kept in 
Lower Holborn a Reading Room for the 
Democrats), and Spence, in Little Turn- 
ftile, who publifhed Pigs' Meat, or Food 
for Siuine^ are among the perfons ar
refted.

Plymouth*
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Plymouth, April 3. We are extremely 
concerned to announce the lofs of his 
Majefty’s fliip the Pallas, of 32 guns, 
the Hon. Capt. Curzon.

The Pallas arrived in Plymouth Sound 
on Tuefday morning, from a crwize off 
the coalt of France. Soon after Ihe an
chored, a heavy gale of wind came on 
from the S'. by W. attended with a moft 
tremendous fea, which continued with 
increafmg violence until about feven 
o’clock on Wednefday morning, when 
fire parted with one of her anchors, and 
drove much nearer to the /bore before 
her other anchors could bring her up. 
The yards and topmafts were then (truck, 
and flie rode with an apparent degree of 
faf’ety until half pad eight, when /he 
again began to drive. The crew now 
cut away all her mads, to prevent her 
holding fo much wind ; but, notwith- 
ftanding all their exertions, fire did not 
bring up, though with three anchors a- 
head, until the after part ftruck. upon the 
rocks in the Bay, between Withy Hedge 
and Mount Batten Point. The tide, by 
this time, was at drongebb, and the fliip 
remained with her head to the /ea, being 
kept in that fituation by means of her 
cables and anchors until a quarter pad 
three o’clock, the fea making a free and 
tremendous break over her. Though 
now quite aground abaft, the fea railed 
her fore-part fo much, that the cables 
parted, and the furf heaving her broad
side round, beat againft her with fo much 
fury, that ihe was every minute com
pletely hid from the view of the fpeila- 
tors. Whilft in this fltuation, every
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hope of the crew being faved feemed at 
an end 5 but providentially, from the 
circumftance of her drawing lefs' water- 
forward than abaft, every fucceeding furf 
forced her bow round nearer to the land, 
until /he got again nearly end on with 
her dern to the fea. The fliip being now 
quite aground, fore and aft, /he was thus 
made to heel towards the fliore, and by 
the latter fortunate circumdance, the 
crew were flickered from the violent beat 
of the fea, and expofed only to the /pray, 
which every minute formed a cloud over 
them. In this date the fliip lay till eleven 
o’clock, when the crew were out of dan
ger, and by noon the tide had left her 
lb as to enable the officers and men to 
get alhore with fafety. The gale abated 
about one, and the crew, with the people 
from the dock-yard, began to get out the 
flores, the greater part of which will be 
faved. A more melancholy fcene, for at 
lead two hours, could not be witnefled, 
as no other profpeft appeared during that 
time than the lofs of the whole crew, be- 
caufe, in their then fituation, no aflift- 
ance could poffibly be given to them, 
either on the land or fea Iide. On board 
the Pallas, one man only loft his life, and 
he was killed by the fall of the main- 
mad. The fliip was reduced to fuch a 
date of wreck, that /he could not be got 
oft', and it was expended (he would fall 
to pieces the next flood tide.

A boat belonging to the Canada, in 
attempting to go to the relief of the 
Pallas, was up/et, and Mr. Mafley, act
ing Lieutenant of the Canada, and three 
feamen, were unfortunately drowned.

MARRIAGES.
TESRUAR Y 26.

TTENRY Hartley, efq. barrifter at law, to 
Lady Louifa Lumley.

March 13. Henry Revel Reynolds, efq. 
to Mifs Ann Mitford.

24. Sir Thomas Trollope, bart. to Mifs 
Thorold, daughter of Sir John Thorold, bart.

April io. James Mackinto/h, efq. of 
Lincoln’s-inn, to Mifs Allen, of Creffcly, in 
the county of Pembroke.

Dr. Cory, mafter of Emmanuel College, 
and vice- chancellor of Cambridge, to Mile 
Apthorpe, third daughter of the Rev. Dr. 
Apthorpe, prebendary of Finlbury.
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A T Berkeley, N'. Hickes, efq.
11. At BurfonJ, Cxfordfhire, Thomas 

Willes, efq.
14. At Salisbury, in her 90th year, Mrs. 

Long, relifi of Walter Long, efq. of that city.
16. At Blackheath hill, Greenwich, aged 

56, Mrs. Mary Snodgrafs, wife of Gabriel 
Snodgrafs, efq. furveyor of the Eafl India 
Company’s flapping.

At ChicheRer, James Lloydd, efq.
17. At Hayes, Middlefex, Mr. John 

Smith, late of St, John’s, Weflminfler.
At King’s Mills, near Inverness, Mr. Geo. 

Beane, writer.
18. At Bath, the Rev, John A. Hunter, 

fon of Dr. Hunter, of Yor k,
At Gloticefler, Abraham Rudhall, efq.
Mr. William Jenkins, one of the clerks of 

the Bank, of a decline. He was remarkable 
for his height, and was buried, by permiffion 
of the Governors of the Bank, in the ground 
within that building, which formerly was the 
burial ground of St. Chriftopher’s church. 
He was aged 31 years, and his outer coffin 
jneafured mere than 8 feet in length.

19. Mr. Ravenhill, dancing mailer, at 
Shrewfbury.

20. Mr. Robert Parnell, apothecary, in 
Ho’.born.

Mr. Marmaduke Vavafour, tanner, of 
Oukon, near Leeds.

At Moffyvale, near Lilburne, Mr. James 
Agnew Lannen, merchant.

Lately, at Hull, aged 38 years, the Rev. 
Thomas Carter, late mimfter of the Ebenezer 
chapel, Dagger-lane, in that town.

21. In Cowley-flreet, Weflminfler, Cap
tain Nathaniel Bateman, of the rdyal navy.

At Newcaflle upon Tyne, Captain Walter 
■Saunders, of the Eart Middlefex militia.

At Hallifax, Yorkfhire, Mr. Michael Dil- 
Jon, merchant, of Dublin.

At Dronfleld, Yorkfhire, aged 94 years 
and 11 months, Mrs. Anne Ockley, daugh
ter of the Rev. Simon Ockley, profeffor of 
Arabic in the Univerfjty of Cambridge in the 
Feign of Queen Anne, and author of The 
Hiltory of the Saracens, and other learned 
Works.

Mr. Thomas Wroe, formerly merchant at 
Leeds.

22. At Hackney, Mr. Gatfield, fen.
At Winohefter, the Countefs Dowager of 

Banbury.
In Grafton-ftreet, Mr. Haywood, brother 

jn law to Lord Howe.
23- At Howsfield Grpye, Palmer’s Green 

Edmonton, in his Sad year, Mr. Ifaac Smith, 
many years partner in the houfe of Freance 
and Barclay, bankers, Lombard-flreet.

OBITUARY.
At Downton. Mr. Sheffield, furgeon there.
At Chelmsford, Mr. Thomas Parker, ad

jutant of the Ayrffiire fencible cavalry.
At Winchetler, Mrs. Eden, relift of Dr. 

Eden, prebendary and archdeacon of that ca
thedral.

At Liverpool, Captain Peter Lawfon.
24. Mr. Thomas Jackfon, of the Norwich 

company of comedians, aged 57. He for
merly performed two or three feafons at the 
Haymarket.

The Rev. Mr. Montgomery, of Milton, 
near Northampton.

Sir Theophilus Biddulph, bart. of Ber- 
dingbury, Warwickfhire.

25. Colin Campbell, comptroller of the 
cuftbms at Campbeltown.

26. William Gill, efq. aged 78, many 
years a wholefale ftationer in Abchurch- 
lane. He was fome time common-council - 
man for Walbrook ward, for which diflnft 
he was chofen aiderman in 1781, ferved the 
office of fheriff that year, and lord-mayor in 
1788-9.

At Monmouth, Harford Jones, efq. in his 
60th year.

At Sheffield, the Rev. John Harmer, dif
fering minifler: he was feized, at the ffiop 
of Mtffrs. Ridguardand Bennet, bookfellers, 
with the angina peElorU, and expired imme
diately.

27. At Goldftone, near Sandwich, John 
Curling, efq.

At Lewes, Suffex, Mrs. Lane, relift of 
Thomas Lane, M. D.

28. Mr. Ingleby, in the 117th year of 
his age, who had been 95 years a domeftic 
in the family of Lady Webfter.

30. Mr. John Seaman, of Middlewich, 
Chefhire, aged 81.

31. At High Wycombe, Bucks, Thos.
. Shrimpton, efq.

Mr. Stephen Jeffard, of the Ilie of Thanet, 
aged 81 years,

Lately, in the Lock Hofpital, on Lazar’s 
hill, Dublin, the once beautiful and much 
admired Mrs. Porter.

April i. The Right Hon. Louifa Lady 
Willoughby de Broke, in her 6oth year. 
She was fiflrr to the late Earl of Guildford 
and the prefent Biffiop of Winchetler.

At Yateley, Hants, aged 75, Jofeph Ed- 
gay, efq. late of Weymouth.

Mr. Matthew Kitchin, of Birmingham.
At Hallow Park, Worceflerffiire, Thomas 

Berwick, efq. Jate pf Frampton upon Severn, 
Gloucefterfhire.

2. At Briftol Hotwells, in his 19th year, 
Sir Anthony Fitzherbert, baft, of Tiffington, 
jn Derbyshire.

1 At
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At Edinburgh, Lady Maxwell, wife of Sir 
William Maxwell.

At Clapham Common, Samuel B. Park- 
man, efq. of Bofton, in America.

At Lichfield, Mr. Samuel Harrifon, al
derman of that city.

3. Mr. Richard Lobb, of Lambeth, for
merly a bodkfelkr at Chelmsford, and for 18 
years editor of a periodical publication.

Robert Barton, efq. of Rownhams, in the 
county of Hants, aged 90.

Major Woolhead, efq. of the navy office.
4. At Woolwich, Major-General Phipps, 

of the corps of royal engineers.
The Rev. Henry Jenner, vicar of Great 

Bed win, and chaplain to the Lari of Aylef- 
bury.

At Portfmouth, William Carter, efq. fe
vers! times mayor of that borough.

John Farions, efq. of Rickmanfworth, 
Herts.

5. Mrs. Gregfon, wife of Mr. Gregfon, 
of Apothecaries Hall.

Michael Downs, efq. of Piccadilly, one of 
his majefty’s juftices of the peace for the 
liberty of Weftminfter.

6. At Llanelly, in Caermarthenfhire, Sir 
Edward Manfill, hart, of Straday, in that 
county.

Mr. Mofes Willats, of the Poultry.
J. White, efq. colie&or of the ppit of 

Mal ton.
8. At Dulwich, Thomas Wright, efq. 

aiderman of Candlewick ward. He was 
elefted aiderman of Candlewick ward in 
1777, on the refignation of Sir 'Charles 
Afgil; was fhcriff in 1779; and lord-mayor 
in 1785.

At Iflington, in his 39th year, Mr. Samuel 
Lightfoot, merchant.

9. At Exton, in Rutlandfhire, the Rt. 
Hon. Henry Noe), Earl of Gainiborough, and 
Vifcount Campden.

Mr. Hugh Ingram, merchant, Billiter- 
fquare, Fenchurch ftreet.

John Mellifh, eiq. of Albemarle ftreet, 
and of Hemels, Herts, from being fliot by an 
highwayman a few days before.

At Buccleugh place, David Simpfon, efq.
In Brook-ftreet. Grofvenor-fquare, George 

Lord Headley, member for Ripon, in York- 
fhire.

At Hendon, aged near fourfcore, Mr. 
John Willock, father of Mr. Willock, of 
Golden-fquare.

10. William Bluitt, efq. aiderman of 
York, in his 66th year.

At Peebles, Francis Rufiell, efq.
At Kelfo, Mr. George E liott, fen. book- 

feller.
In Kildare-ftreet, Dublin, Arthur Lord 

Vifcount Harber ton.

OBITUARY. 2?7

Lately, at Carmarthen, Mt. John Wil
liams, minifter of the gofpel.

11. At Moreton, near Edinburgh, Charles 
Irvine, efq. of Tobago.

12 At Chifwick, Alexius Elcock, efq. 
in his 85th year.

At Hertwell Heath, Frederic Commerel, 
efq.

James Hamilton, efq. clerk of the furvey 
of the dock-yard, Chatham.

13. Mr. Jofeph Johnfon, Crane-court, 
Fleet-ftreet.

In Margaret-ftreet, Cavendiflt-fquare. 
Matthew Johnfon, efq late lieutenant-colonel 
ol the 69th regiment, and gentleman ufher 
of bis majefty’s privy chamber.

14. Mr. William Bellis, yeoman, aged 
77, whole father and grandfather, with him- 
fdf, had filled different offices in the parifti 
of Edmonton for nearly two centuries.

Mis. Rivett, wife of Thos. Rivett, reCtor 
of Moretfield, Suffex.

15. On Tower hill, aged 66, Mr. John 
March, an eminent printer.

In Cannonbury row, Iflington, the Rev. 
John Williams, LL.D, above 40 years a mi
nifter among the diff.nters.

Lately, aged 91, Mr. Richard Sladen, of 
Coleford.

16. At Ripon, in Yorkfliire, in his 90th 
year, John Terry, efq. aiderman, and father 
of that corporation.

George Pearfon,efq. clerk of the peace for 
the county of Durham, receiver-general for 
the biftiop, and deputy regifter of the court 
of chancery in that city.

17. In Mortimer-ftreet, Cavendifh- 
fquare, Lady Robert Bertie, refit of the late 
Lord Robert Bertie, uncle to the late Duke of 
Ancafter.

Lately, at Halle, a Pruffian univerfity, in 
Saxony, where he was profeffor of na.urai 
philofophyj the celebrated Dr. Fofter, who 
accompanied Captain Cook on his voyage 
round the world.

18. Captain Wightman, of the Royal 
Surry regiment of militia.

Lately, at Plymouth, Captain F. Cole, late 
commander of La Revolutionaire, of 44 guns.

20 At Koigfii (bridge, John Downes, 
efq, of Stayerton, Northamptonfhire.

DEATHS ABROAD.
At Hamburgh, John Barrowes, efq. one 

of the cldtft members of the company of 
mei chant adventurers cf England refiding in 
that city.

Lieutenant Thornton, of the invalids, at 
St. Marcou. '

At Jamaica, Mr. Dawfon Clowes, eldeft 
fon of Charles Clowes, efq. ,of Iver, Bucks, a 
midlhipman, on board the Maiditone frigate;
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